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ORG NIZATION AND PROCEDURES OF SUPERVISI ON 
IN THE ALBERTA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Interest in the field of supervision h s be n 

growing recently in Cana.da. This may have partly caused 

and partly been caused by the ork of the Kellogg Found

ation in initiating a survey of Canadian supervision. 

In Albert , s in ther p rts of North AmPric 

the theory of eu .ervi~1on h e been under o ng con . iderable 

modification for many ye~rs . Also , s is inevitably nd 

universally the case, pr ctice h s followed theory some

what reluctantly and s por dieally, and, in some eases, 

has taken unpredictable directions . 

Alberta ' s educ tion 1 authorities have long 

recognized the need for a change from the old policy of 

inspection for teacher-rating purposes to one of super

vision for teacher-growth purposes; but v r1ous compli

eating factors have retarded implementation. The need 

for a good program of in-eerviee tr 1ning 1~ disputed by 

no one; but the means by which such a program m y be 

carried out is not so cle~r. 

The over helming importance of a good sup r

vieory system to the gener~l educ ation 1 ch1ev mente in 



any area has not been questioned by traditionalist or 

progressivist . The best form of such supervision can 

be ascertained only by eon tant rese reh nd constant 

evaluation in the light of whatever educationql objectives 

seem to be paramount. 

Most leaders of education 1n the nrov1nce of 

Alberta h~=~ve obtained dvenced trAinin in the lPrge 

American universities nd have, therefore, tended to bring 

to the province from time to time some of the current 

expert opinion from various sources. This is surely a 

healthful process , provocative of many learned disputes 

but offsetting any tendency towards the dull unifo~mity 

· and ' t1n .1 degeneration ch racter1~tic of inbreeding. By 

and large, then, although we cannot complain, neither can 

we ever cease striving to maintain the invigorating tmos

phere which could, with any prolonged period of indiffer

ence, be swept away. 

Statement of the Problem. 

The objective in this study ill be to compare 

existing supervisory practices in Alberta w th current 

widely held expert o inion or theory on the qubject. From 

this comp r1Aon nd from the ide Q expreeqed by Alb~rt 

school superintendents, it Qhould be oss1ble to synth~i~e 

a somewhat definite picture of the situation, diagnosesome 
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or its more serious shortcomings nd even uggest 

r medie --remedies which , in most c see might be con

sidered only eat lyets, pley1ng, nonetheless, v luable 

role in cceler t1on of natural matur tion. 

Purposes ?f Study 

There would eeem . to be cons derable need for 

rese rch and study in the field of eu ervision in Albert • 

In the first place , little of an org~nized or 

formal n ture has been done on the subject. In 1953 the 

Canadian Education Association , working with the Kellogg 

Foundation instigated a project in Educa~ional Le der~hip. 

"de~gned primarily to assist echool superintendent& 

acroe Canada in solving some of the pressing problems in 

their difficult Jobs of providing educ tion 1 leBdership 

and supervision in Canadian communitie "· short coux-ee 

for representative superintendents acroe C nada was held 

t the Univer ity of Alberta from M y 19 to June 5, 1953. 

This w e followed by eimi1ar courses in 1954 and 1955. 

These short courses were t ken by v ry buey en 

ith little time for in 1v1dually leunch1ng nveet1g.at1one 

or researches. Ho ever, VFllU ble Aummarie of problems 

and suggestions for i mprovement were m de . This gr du llJ 

awakening consciousness w s reflected in short tudy 

made (1) by a Committee represent tive of the Alberta 
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Department of Education and the lberta School Inspector ' 

A aoc1 tion and (?.) by the Co-or in ting Committee, 

represent tive of the 4,b~rt chool TruPte ociation, 

the Alb rta Teacher t s~oc1 tion , and the ep rtment of 

Edue etion. The aim of. the study is th t pl n be developed 

for improving supervisory pr ctice nd rel tionehi 8 mong 

those engaged in upervieion. A four-page report in 1955 

made certain rather general recommend tiona. 

This study , if it doee nothing more than indicate 

specific po ible manifestations of the gener lizatione and 

show how many of these s pecific pointe have been imple

menteo. elsewhere , giving , t the same time , educational 

experts ' evaluations of the implementations, should fulfill 

a real purpose . The superintendents of Albert and the 

higher Department 1 offici ls might then further consider 

their opinions and the consequences of t king certain 

specific ctions sugg ested by those gener 1 opinions . 

nyth1ng th t can be done to cry te.llir.e definite 

plans tor upervision ehou d be of VAlue to t he ~:tu ~rv.1EI:)ry 

staff and , therefore , to the teachers in the chools . 

Subjects in the tudy . 

All division 1 nd county superintendents 1n · the 

province of Alberta were included in the study. Each of 

these men 18 resc one1b1e for the a m1nistr tion and 



supervision of the chool in h1 area . Th1 re is 

generally called either e school d1v1 ion or county 

and cov r m ny hun reds of squar m1les . $.'\th r clo e 

approxirn t one or reae m y be obt 1ned from the accom

panying m p ( p.6). lthough the sunerintendent i a 

civil servant representing the urovincial Department of 

Educ t1on, he wor a very closely with th ~iv1A1on 1 

school board elected for th t school division by the 

people of that divi sion. He adv1 ,!es the Bo~ upon 

every conce1v ble matter nd is present at oard meettqgs. 

To a lee er degree he work tith the other autonomous 

school boar a th t control village, town or riv te 

schools which may not have become offici lly m lgam ted 

with the dtvieion that geogr phieally surrounds them. He 

is expected to sunervise the 1orork of 11 teacher or 

element ry nd juntor high school gr des !thin hi! 

'inspectorate" (the division--including .ny non-p rtici

pating villages and towns), the number of uch teachers 

varying from bout fifty to about one hundred nd ten. 

He is e acted to m~ e gt P t on offic P v ~1t to 

e ch teacher each year nd m e n offici l report of 

th1e v1 it. He is also ex ected to g1ve each t aeher 
. 

pra.ctio 1 ssist nee. For this re.ther formt ble t c ek 

ot adminietr t1on A.nd supervision, he ordinArily h 8 no 

professional eesistance. In a number or c see the 

divi ional board has employed "travelling teacher" to 
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7 
give assi tance to inexperienced te chers, but in only 

three or four cases h e the board employed a qu 11f1ed 

man-- genuine associate or ae .sista.nt. Thus, the 

superintendent stands lone to decide what must be done 

and what will Ju t h~v~ to be left undone. 

Location of the Study. - . 

This study was m de in Alberta , Can d • Alberta , .. 
the second most westerly of Can da's ten provinces , has 

only the large , mountainous province of British Columbia 

lying between it and the Pacific Oce n. Much of Alberta 's 

western boundary consists of. the continental divide, but 

east or the divide, the mountains melt do m rather quick

ly to the foothills, and , before long, to the great 

plains. Thus Alberta is clas ified as one of the three 

prairie provinces , the other t o~ Sasketchewan nd 

Manitoba, lying further east. On the outh, Alberta 

borders on the state of Mont n • 

The a.ccompeny1ng map ( p. 6) show thf'lt t!1e onu

lated areas of Albert h Te beP-n divided into fifty-eight 

school division or countie . The on s th t re ~h ed re 

those hoAe unerintendent of chool pl'lrt1c n ted in 

this stu y by rep ying to a Quest onne1re. Tho e re s 

that are stippled have su er1ntendente who failed to 

respond to the questionnaire . It 111 be noticed th t 

large areas in the north and along the west side or the 

http:sista.nt
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pl"ovinee have not been divided into chool edmini tration 

areas. Much of this territory consists of mountain, 

forest , or muskeg , with extremely sp r~e no ulation. 

Albert h s , moet ver since 1te ~mie~ .on s 

a province in 1905, been well-kno~n forte high t n rd. 

of its schools . In the late 193q's, while oth r provinces 

were discussing b dly needed reforms, p rticularly in 

administration, Alberta was fortunate enough to have g od 

le,. ~ ershlp not only among its educationists, but also at 

the political level in the Minister of Education , Mr. 

Wil l iam Aberhart, who was also Premier. Things were then 

done--not Just talked about . The 1 rge school divis ions, 

with their many features conducive to progress, were 

formed and teaching was officie.lly made a rofession. It 

took more than a decade for neighbouring provinces to 

make oomp r ab e progres • 

A~.berta , as a leader nd pioneer, may gE~in, if 

some or the prophetic leadership is still forthcoming, be 

the model in wes t ern Can da for the orgeniz~tion of an 

effective, modern eu ervi!=lory nrogr Am . 

The Quest i onn 1re. 

The questionn&ire ( ee ~ endix) con 1 t s of 

the t'ollo 1.ng: 

(1) Forty-two questions res pecting the general 

t heory of supe rvision. 
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(2) Sixty-seven question reepeetin gener 1 

pr ctieee of supervision. 

(3) Twenty questions respecting gener 1 

ttitudes on supervision. 

(~) A a1 Rce for general eo , nt , . 

(5) p ge for inform~t1 n bout th~t p~rticu-

1 r sup rintendent and his school division. 

Procedures Used in the tudy. 

the first step taken 1n this study a.s to in

vestigate thoroughly the liter ture de ling with super

vision, this literature consisting of many ot the book 

r1tten on the to ie nd many of the pertinent articles 

appearing 1n v rioue public tiona in the et dee de. 

The second step was the making or a.n analysis 

ot these materials in order to arrive at a definite number 

ot basic principles and procedures of eupervi 1on. 

After this the que t1onn~ire w s m de. Through

out its construction, constant reference r being m de 

to the principles and procedures th~t had received con. r 

siderable emph sis in the many becks and ?~ticleA 

previou ly revle ed. 

letter (Qee ~u ndlx) dpted April 30, 1955, 

was then sent to 11 lbert superintendents nd th1e ' e 

followed in & few days by the questionnaire it elf. 

~rter about fifty to sixty per cent of the returns were 

in, a further letter dated June 6, 1955 was sent to 11 
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or those who h~d not replied and hort letter of th9nke 

was sent to all who had done so . 

Following this, returns came in from enough 

addition 1 uper1ntendente to raise the tot 1 to bout 

seventy-five oer cent. 

At the end of June, . er onal letter was rit

ten to all those who h d. no·t responded. Th1. brought 

forth some addition 1 replies, making the total some

thing over eighty per cent. 

In the meantime , conferences were held 1n 

~dmonton with Mr. • o. Edwardh, Supervisor of the 

Teacher-Service B~reau, and with Mr . H. C. Sweet , Assist

ant Chief uperintendent . These men were very helpful , 

Mr. Sweet providing a number of mphlets e.nd public

ations deellng with ~evelopmenta of supervis ion in 

Alberta. 

This left only the ~nalya1s or the res onser. 

to the que tionna1re, their inter ret . tton, end the 

establishment of their relationsh1p to the rinci les 

derived trom the e tens1ve revie of literature--all 

this to be followed of eour~e , by conclusion nd 

recommend tions or sugge t1on • 

Lim1tet1ons of Study. 

Probab y no study yet m a.e has completely 

fulfilled the desires of him who m de it. Nevertheles8 , 

no major obstacles bloc-ed the progress or th1 research. 
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ne obvious 11m1t t1on 't h f 111.re of 

several superintendents to compl te n return th 

quest1onn~1res . It 1~ o~~ible thP.t th- rep iee of tl se 

men may hP.ve eh~ nged, t o orne ~e r , c rt~1n ever gee , 

for it m y not be sate to assume that their reapon ee 

would be distributed 1n the same r eshion e those of 

their fellows who ~ctually reported. 

or.e subtle , but of equal importance, i s the 

limit tion imposed by inevit ble misinterpret tion of 

cert in d ta, espec1 lly w ere the subjects may origin

ally have misinterpreted e rt 1n question • 

Beside this, 1t i s never po sible to now 

whether a certain pr ctioe was marked "des1r ble" bee use 

the superintendent had arrived at that conclu lon t hrough 

his actual experience or eim ly bece.u e he had been told 

by his superiors , his profes .ors in the f cu ty of 

educ t1on or hi text~ooks that this p rticul r pr ctice 

was supposed t be de 1r ble . 

In s 1te of ~11 thi ~ , t he imitPtion~ ero not 

eer1ou , an~ vt=tl d cone 1sionA ~=~hould ne~1. nt tely be 

forthcoming. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVI:E..'W OF DEVI-~LOP ENTS IN SUP'8 P>ION I" LBERTA 

It must .. of cour e .. be re li~ed th.~:tt dev len

mente in ny field of hum n beh viour do not re,qd1 ly lend 

themselves to m them t1o 1 meeAur ment even with efficient 

use of the finest statistic 1 teehni~ues. No attempt 

shall be made to do o here. Neverthelee cert in trends 

are very clearly distinguishable nd certain nr ct1ees 

have been undeni bly and quite definitely altered. 

In the mid 1930's, Just few years before the 

outbreak of World War II, a revolution in ne~rly every 

aspect of education hit Alberta with tremendou6 f orce, 

and quite naturally, upervision rec 1ved share of the 

transform tion wrought by the zeal of the reformers. 

The mo s t publicized eh~ngee took place in the 

·field of curriculum, snd by the early •4o •e , th " ctivi~ 

Programme" was theoretically supreme. In the 

Report of )he Department of Educt~;t1o'l fpr the ..~'e r. 191.!3 . 

(6. p . 26) , Dr. H. c. Ne land , Sun~rv1 or or Schools for 

Albert , had this to s y in h1s re ort: 

In a gre t majority of lbGrtP ~ AmAntq~; c~ools 
the oh1ld is reco nlzed ~s th~ centre or . ~oo wor, 

nd the child's 11-round growth And development as 
more important then aklll 1n tr~d1 ti on . 'eub j cts 11 ; 

nd although the superintendents e t1mate that 60% 
ot the teachers e.re "e..men ble to progreA iva priooiples il 
·they also show tha:~ not more than U.o~ are re 111 
giving effect to the principles of the activity _ro
gramme . o t teachers re lize the import nee of ~he 
pupi ls' person lity problems ; but their tre tment of 
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the problems is mere y symoathetic--nct scientific . 
Even when teachers t ke account of individual needs 
and diff ranees in maki ng prom tions , they still 
tend to be more concerned with the pupils ' individ
ual ccomplisbment in the skills than 1th their 
personal a d justment to group living•. . • It can be 
noted , also , that m ny parents till view the school 
in terms of pro~ress in school »subjects 1t and the · 
inculcation of discipline. .. They want "drills" 
and 11 sklll , u espec1 1 y in submarginal are e, 
..,.rhere the school is regarded solely as an instru
ment for economic betterment •• ~ . Th superintendents 
agree th t the ~etiv1ty programme , in t h e h nds of 
profes~~~.. onally-eompetent teacher , ill do more for 
our boys and girls than ever w s possible under the 
·regime · of t he trad.i tional programme. But the , 
exigency of art me service nd employment h s 
undoubtedly caused a sharp decline 1n teachine 
personnel . 

Another 1nnov tion which cau e even more eontro

versy ~mongst t he nublie for t he fi r s t few yeers , though 

much 1 sa in the a t eo~ e than t he cur leu urn modifi

e tion have , was the orge.n1zat1on of th province into 

1 r ge chool divisions by legislative action in 1936 

( 26 , p . 2 ) . Previous to this time the chief feature of 

Alberta ' s school organi z t1on wa the mall school district 

which elected its own boa rd ., and employed , ret ;q ined, and 

released its teachers with very little assist nee or inter

terence from the Department of ~<'duca.t1 on . Although some 

of these boards repres ented villages , town , or cities 

where there would be a staff of several teachers , most of 

them represented rural d~str1cte who s e popul tion con

1sted of anything from three or four t m1l!ee up to a 

cou.ple of dozen t armstead.s . The school , of course , would 

hav e one room , one teacher e.na between four a.nd fifty 

pupils of grades on to nine or ten. For pur p o es of 



11 ~'supervision ( 1nsr ect1on) the Department of Educ tion 

divided the province into number of inspector tee and 

appointed for each an 1·nsp ector of chools whose chief 

duty as to spend. one- half day with each te cher in his 

inspectorate each year and write an official report on the 

teacher 1n each case . One copy of this ll-1mportant 

report was sent to the apprehen 1ve teacher, one to the 

:Department of Education and one to the school board , whose 

secretary was instructed to re d it at the next annual 

meeting of ratepayer • The most prominent feature of the 

report was the mall square cent· 1n1ng the 1nP.pector 1 o 

considered the duty of the inspector to give direct 1st

final gr ding of the teacher. Thes r t1ng s ~ ere to run 

from a high of Excellent r o"m throu h Very g .,, Good, 

and F 1rly good, to Fair. In mo st CAses , it ~barely · 
• \,< 

ess.

ance to a te cher. His job w e to observe the le s son 

being taught , test . some classes , eno write his report 

according to h1s fin dings . Sometimes the result was un. 

doubtedly an i mprovement in the work., :for the te cher 

would try to improve the weakness mentioned 1n the report 

before the next nnual ( although highly secret as to .exact 

day , week or month) visit of that inspector . It should 

also be stated that some asA1stance wa given by the one

hour leeture de ivered by the inspector at the fe.ll con

vention o;f the teaehers of h1s 1ns .. eetor te. 

The total of all this woul d; according to 
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pre ent-d y concepts, amount to no u ervision. 

Now, with the formation or the 1 rge ecbool 

divisions after 1936, t he inspector too the title or 

superinten~ent of the school division, although retaining 

the title or in pector to pply to his po 1tion with 

respect to any vill ge or town schools th t withheld th ir 

membership trom the large division that urrounded them. 

By the end of 1943, the hole nrovinc orgsnized into 

divisions, fifty-one in number, the only rur 1 districts 

still outside of divi ions being tho e in N tion 1 P r 

tho e in mining centres nd very f isol t d district , 

chiefly tn the north. Forty-three 1nspeotor were rv1ng 

as uoerintendents of ~9 1v sion , om ~ ~i~t nee being 

given tho e sunerintendent re on ible for t o d1v1a1ons 

by those having light r re pen ibilities (6, pp : ?5~56) . 

Now the D partment h d aeo oted in principle the ide of 

in-service tr ining, and it s ugge ted to the sunerint end

ents that their chief function w s education 1 leadership 

r ther tb n inspection. They ere encour ged to regard 

their vi its to cl srooms e opportunitie to assist 

te chers to solve their problems . 

A difficulty here, ho ever, es that the new 

position of saperint endent of the ivis1on end , thu expert 

for the divisional s chool board, entailed a gre t amount of 

administrative work . Tr m ndous amounts of a ' t 1led work 

from t he engaging nd pl oing of te chers to dr wing up 
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lists of libr ry book fell upon h1m , nd the actu 1 t me 

for supervi 1on wa o m~ll thPt little more th~n the one 

visit for inspection urpoees es poe ible--in p te of the 

official oh nge 1n philosophy. Even so , a few little 

things became notice ble . The spot on the te oher ' s report 

headed "gr ding" s now left v e nt . Only gue could 

now be made from the cr1pt whether thi might be El!teellent, 
'.\ 

Very Good , Good, F irly Good , or F 1r. And 8. f w bt•ief 

visits besides the official half-d y one might be made, 

particularly t the beginning or the year to s e that every

thing w s getting under ay smoothly , nd 1n if y par

1t1oular trouble rose . 

The e superintendent did not p y off1e1 e lls 

to room devoted solely to high chool wor in s 1te of the 

rt et thot they advi ed the divi ion.o bo rd .., ~n ot1n (!. 1 
'.)! 

hA es of o er tion of eny uch room~ oper8ted by t:tv=·t 

bo rd. Three "in p etors of high choo 11 inep oted nd 

wrote reports on all h1gh chool rooms in the province. 

There were g27 such rooms in the province in 1943 r d three 

men 
I 

were able to make 477 inspections , riting n offici 1 
.. 

report in each case (6 , p. 69) . The follo ing summary 

shews the average time spent by e ch of these three men in 

his working year of 27e day$ . 

1 . For summ ry of the ork of the e " uperintendent
inspect ors" in 1943, ee ppendix. 
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AVERAGE TIME SPENT IN DI FF~RENT DUTIES 

Duties . verege No. D ys 

Inspection. . . . . • • . . . . • . • • • • . • • g6
Investigation and meetings in School Districts . . 6 
Travelling • . • . • . • • . . . . . • . . . . . 21 
Reports and correspondence. . . • • • • . • . 56 
Clerical 1 and· other work in connection with 
authorization or High School rogr mmes. • • . . 17 

Examinations. . . • . • • • • . . . • . . . • 53 
Special duties assigned by the Dep rtment • • • 20 
Committee meetings•...•• . . . . 16 
Conventions • • • . . . • • . . • • . • . . ·m 

In the ye rs from ·1943 to 1953 lthough certain 

tendencies ere dtscernab~e , and lthough it 1s nr ctie lly 

cert in that individu 1 superintendents made eomewh t 

radical departures from the more tradition 1 pr ctice , yet, 

by and 1 rge, the s1tu~t1on ith r pect to uperv1 ion s · 

hole ooee not m to hpve ltered gre~t y. note by 

Mr. . · E. Fr me , Chief Sup r1nten ent or ~cho ·1s, in the 

4~h Annual Report of the Department or Educ tton tor 1954 

(5, p.l5) state : 

Members ot the supervisory st tf continue to 
modernize their methods and encourage ib-s erv1ce 
training on the ert or teachers. The tendency 
toward surveys and co-operative supervisory exerct es 
grows. Greater prates ional interest on the p rt or 
teachers, as evidenced by wider reading and formal 
study, ha s been noted.. Most or the div1 si onal st tfs 
are holding two or more one-day 1n titutes a year. 

The same diff1eu ty already mentioned as inherent 

in the new position or superintendent or the division was 

still present . But the "few little thing " previou ly 



2mentioned were no becoming more noticeable. 

The number of v1e1ts of lese than hPlf- y dura
. l t .1on seem s1gnlficant . These ·increased from 1694 in ·1943 

to 314-0 in 1954, while the helf-d y visits remt:t1ned bout 

the same . More v r , the numb r of eomplete re .orts 1 Pued. 

dropped from 359 to ?55 . Th s ul~ 1n~1c te th~t , for 

·a grC?w1ng nu1tber . even or the hAlf. ay v1:81ts, ..t .ormPl ..or.rt

ofa:l reports were not m de . The tot 1 number of visit ~ 

with no reports increased from 10213 to 4761. It should 

also be noted that the actual number of te ohere or r tio 

of number of teacher per superintendent h .d not changed 

greatly . 

Only too obviou is the f .ct that there was 

still very little time for su erv1s1on. In the 195n report 

( 5, p . 2g) ., is found the tollol ing st tement: 

Several methode of providing ' ition l supervisory
service ere reported by the eu er1ntendent • In the 
Clover Bar , High Prairie, Lacombe and St . Mary ' 
River Divisions full-time supervisor of instruction 
are employed . · Their duties are est bli hed by co

·oper tive planning with the sun~rintendent . These 
officials may supervise exten ive te, ting rogrF!ms , 
encourAge suitable follow-up Droeedures , or give
attention to in-service training of teachers by 
spending con siderable time in the cl s rooms . 
There lso m y be time for cons1 er~ble gu1dpnce 
work, both of 1n iv1 u 1 te~chers nd proups of 
teach r~ nd for s~1~ting the ~unerv eors 1n 
corre non enc eenter • The tv A n~ ~up~rv1sor 
can sseist in planning their ~r r ~nd help te~cher~ 
who b ve recently come from pl ces out 1de the 
Province . He may ~e1 t te chere 1n centralized 
and one-room schools to organize and c rry out 

2. For a summary of the work of the supe rintendent
inspectors for 195u, see Appendix . 
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remedial programs. While there is considerable dis
similarity in the duties entrusted to him in these 
divisions , all superintendents re reed th t the 
employment of this officials has m~de it possible 
to i mprove supervision nd to relieve the superintend
ent of considerable detail . 

In the T ber, Red Dee r, moky Lake and Pincher 
Creek Divisions , Mus ic Directors are members of the 
staffs. In the County of Vulcan the te chere of 
Industrial Arts and Home Economic re res ons1ble 
for these courses in fiv centers. In the Castor 
Division a competent person we em. loyed to e 1st 
corre pondence-course supervisor in organizing 
t heir work. Several su er1ntendents 1nd1c te 
their boards ' cceptance or t he need for adc it1onal 
supervision, 

This has an encouraging tone, but in oint of 

pl a in fact, on y four division ould seem to h ve ~n 

ctual upe rv1 aing- Pes ~t nt for the up~rintendent. 

These a~e not employ~ee or the Department of Education but 
• 

are hired by the Divisional Board. 

The chief hope for increased supervisory er

vices would seem to lie 1n the direction of making prin

cipals into supervisors of their own chools r ther th n 

into te cher and dm1nistrator. It is doubtful if much 

of thi s nature has actually been accompli bed , although , 

in the 1954 report ( 5, p. 34) ·is found the following: 

By rearr nging chedule nd through em loying 
substitute teachers, the pr1nci p ls of m ny of the 
l arger schools h ve found the opportunity to devote 
considerab e time to unerviston. Pr1ncip le ' 
Associations in many d iv1sio~ contributed to 
improving the supervision through mqny proce uree 
including prepar tion and di tribution of te ts, 
clarifying promotion oo11c1ee nd content or 
courses , Pnd di tr1buting profess1on~l literature. 
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The situation with respect to sup rvision of 

high school rooms se ems also to have un ergone no marked 

reform between 1943 and 1953. The number or high school 

classrooms had increased from about goo to bout 1200 

(5, p.37) nd the number of high school inspectors h d 

been increased from three to four ~nd half. The ex-

plan tion of the fraction is given in the following 

summary: 

AVERAGE TIME SPENT IN ntFFER T TYPE OF UTIES 

verage 
No . aye 

Inspection • • • . • . . . . . . . • • . • • 55 
Investigation and meeting in school 

d1str1eta. . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Travelling ; : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Reports and Correspondence . • • . . . . • . 55 
Clerical nd other work rel ted to high 

school progr me • . . . . . . . . . • 11 
Ex minatione . . • . • • . . . • . • . . 17 
Sneci 1 dutie ~ qigned or uthorized by

the Dep rtment, • . • . . . • 12 
Post-Graduate Work . • • . • . . • • . . • • 9 
Committee Meetings . . . . . . • • . • • . • 13 
Conventions . . • . • • . . • . • • . . . • 11 
Curriculum revision and construction • . • • a6 
Average c l culated on b sis of fnur and one-halt 

full-time high school inspectors, einee one ember 
spent more than h lf time a Superintendent ot 
Schools . 

Their supervisory activ1tie included "e aesroom 

vleit ~tion, individual or eta.tf conference , ttenoance as 

a consultant t Institutes, Workshops, subject- tudy groups 

and Principals ' As oc1at1on meetings" (5, p. ~2). 

The preceding t~ble Rhows that a r ther e all 

percentageof t1me was avail ble for upervi on , that this 
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was scattered over bout 270 teachers p r inspector, and 

that it consisted very largely or inepection for the pur

pose of making the official report. 

In the appendix there appear two versions of a 

"Guide tor Evaluating th~ Work of the Teacher 11 The first• 

is the guide that .g,ppears on the ba.ck or the form now used 

by the uperintendente in mak.lng their re orts and the 

second is the one that holds 1mil r position on the back 

ot the report form for use by the high school inspectors. 

At the present time there are stron in ic tiona 

that another w ve of reform is bout to ~eep through the 

uperv1sory practice of the nrov1noe. It . is still diff

icult to discover whether it w1 1 bring bout 1e ser or 

gre ter oh"nges thRn di the one of fift en ye r go , 

but its presence can hardly be denied . 

In the introduction, it w s mentioned that the 

Canadian Educet1on Association , with the financial b eking 

of the W. K. Kellogg Foundation , st rted, in 1953, five-

year project in Educational Le derehip designed primarily 

to assist C nadian school sup rintendents or 1nepeetors. 

It hould be illuminating to consider briefly ome of the 

chief outcomee of the short-courses held in connection ith 

this project and then see wh t echoes are audible in the 

more practical reports of the annu 1 center noes of ohool 

superintendents. 

Following iB a brief tatement of the centr 1 
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ideas running throu h the 1953 course (?5, n.l9) : 

1 . A 'b sic attribute of des1r b edueA.tion 1 la der
hip 1e that ueh leader hiu reject autocratic 

direction , centering 1n teed bout the baring 
of r esponsibility and in pir tion in the ~rocesses 
of achieving purpos eful goals . 

2. Such concept of le derehip underlines the value 
' ., . ' of group procedures such as those u ed throughout 

the course: not merely t a level of techniques, 
however useful they may be, but leo express
ive or an underlying philo ophy which nr1.zee · 
highly the worth ot each individual nd his 
unique contribution in a given situ tion. 

3. There 1s need to e~rry further thorough study 
of reporting upon the work of te chers. Presum bly 
_the. justif1e tion for cuoh reporting by super
visory personnel is 1mprov ment in the over- 11 
teachirg -learning situ tion. Yet written 
report invo ving direct or in 1reot r tings tend 
not to create climate wherein the u erintendent 
or orinci 1 can give that le dership hich beet 
promotes the profeseiongl growth ot teachers and 
thereby the educ tionBl growth of . upils . There 
is therefore need for c reful re p _r 1 1 or 
re orting purposes and procedures, ane evelop
ment of possible alternatives . 

l+. There 1 gre t n ed for . further re ~roh and 
ev luation t el levels of C .ned.1en education. 
EducAtion~! oec1 ion cont1nu lly have to be m de 
ole y on the beets of o in on, since r~et~ hAve 

not been sy~temeticRlly sou ht out; recorded , end 
made v i ~ble ~s a b ~is for dee1s one . Eouc t1on 
1s ult1m tely ~n art ; moreover aet on in e~ucation 
must frequently be taken before al the facts are 
in. Nevertheles tnere is ample roo nd vit 1 
necessity for tar greater ~ttent1on to sci ntif1c 
research s an aid to artistic judgment, if educat
ion is to move ahe d. 

5 . . The superintendent ideally should be profe ion
lly-tra ined education 1 administr tor with uccess

ful teaching experience, w:t1o should 'be chief co·
ordin ting official of the school y tem, with the 
function ot roviding educational le dereh1 in 
the area whi ch he erves . 

One panel of attending superintendents (25, np . 26

2g) discussed amongst other things: (1) kinde of in- serVice 

groupe that might be developed--institutes , work shops , study 



groups and staff meetings , (2) in- ervioe tr ining through 

the individual pproach, u ing ( ) cl ! room vi itations by 

meBns of scheduled vi 1ts to check on school pl nt or 

currioul or by means of pl nned vi it to det rmine the 

needs of the te cher and assist the teacher in developing a 

programme to meet tho e needs or by c su 1 . no "on- ca 1" 

visits to easist with s pecial problems, (b) individual 

conference (c) inter- visitation, ( ) profes~1on 1 and 

academic course for improvement . They 11 ted (25 , p. 2 ) 

certain things that could be don by the superintendent to · 

e t bli h des1r ble relation hi s Yith te chers s follo e: 

(A) B sine re 
(b) F.e ct the te cher RR p r on 
(c) Give commend tion t:md c nPt:rue 1v crtt1e1sm 
(d) Focus ttention on the le~rn1ng 1tu~tion 
(e) As 1 t the te cher to ,evelo h1m elf 

Be receptive to nev m thode And i e~s~f) 
Give credit where credit 1 due(g~ M int~in bal•nce between personal re1 tionshios 
and professional responsibility. 

The whole group agreed on the follo·~1ng po1nts: 

l., . e commend the efforts being made to mJ:l.1te 1nform
t1on·avr.1lable on an inter- provincial b.11eis and 

urge n expansion of these se~vioee. 
2. Beeau e written reports on teacher involving 

ratings , direct or implied , do not ere te the 
best cl1mete in ~rhich a superintendent , inspect
or , or principal can give that le dership which 
best promotes profession 1 gro th of teachers 
and therehy the education 1 gro th or pup1le
(a) such written reports should be elimin ted 

s rapidly as it is possible to develop other 
more con truotive metho e of evaluation: 

(b) n xtenc:ive study et n e rly d.-te of thi 
propo 1 ia recommended to the Planning 
Committee of the CEA-Kellog Project . 

3. University credit towards n educ tionAl degree 



hould be granted ror p rt1e1pat1on in ork grow
ing out or an in- service program~e ~cce table to 
the institution concerned. 

4. Tr ining in 1n- erv1ce ducetion procedure~ should 
be provided for uper1ntendents by Prov1nc1 1 
Dep rtment or Educ t1on. 

5. Super1ntertdents should be given opr ortuntties 
through le ve of b ence with p y for erio sup_ 
to one yeE..r to pur ue further prcfe ion 1 tu ies 
pproved by ·their Department or ~ uc tion. 

6. 'uperintende~ts, in order to promote th leader
ship role of the princ1p 1, should ncour~ge the 
following desira.b e develo ment : 
(a) principal ot a school ith !our or more 

cl s rooms hou d hol ~egr e from 
recognized univer ity togeth r with at 1 st 
one y ar of profes ion 1 tr~in1ng . 

(b) A principal of chool ith four or more 
cl SArO ms 0 hou1d boo 8 Pr1.no1n~:~l 1 P Cf-'rtif'
c .te b~eed on s pre or.1bed cour e or training. 

(c) Th p~tnc1pPl hou c s me re u ~r t ~ching . 
(d) The pr1 nc1.p81 shou reg rd the develonment 

of public int rePt in and upport for hie 
school as en integral pert of hi r 9ponsib1
lity . 

(e) Principle within a loo lity or 1 rger region
ahould meet freauently 1th the u per1ntendente 
to di ous educational problems or common 
interest . 

(f) There should be continued expansion ot work
shops for p~1nc1pale . 

A second group s p nt some time discussion reports 

on tea_ohera . The follo ing m y be quoted (25, p. 35): 

Reports en te ohers ~re mRde by P.uper1ntendents in 11 
provinces. However , theh are not required in Rll 
cases . Report forms v ry from detail d ohee list , 
as used 1n ewfoundl nd, to informal report or memos 
where the superintendent is free to report e he finds 
neoes ary . Actual rating or teachers 1a done 1n 
some provinces , and u u lly this is r.ported only to 
the Departments or Education , or m~de veil b a to 
other super ntendent on requ t , r rely given to the 

ehool boards . Copies of reports ar gen r lly 
sup 1ed to the teacher , school bottrde nd the 
Departm~nt~ of Education concerned. Ratings re not 
used Air ctly in determining lary increment • 

It wee eugg eted thpt reports might not be 
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required in the case of al te cher , but might be 
used in special eases or on request of the te~cher 
or the Board. Inste d the superintendent might 
present n evalu tion of the gener educational 
program annually , with sugge tion tor improv mente 
or .modific tiona. The superintendent might kee 
hie own file on te chers to be u ed in interchange 
.of information mong uperintendents, an.d tor hi 
o n guid nee in furt her work 1th the 1ndividu 1 
teacher. 

A list of recommend tlons of thi grou includ.es 
(25, p p . 37- 3g): 

Further re e rch into the problem of the optimum 
load of uperintendent a.s far s his edm1nistr ttve 
and superviaory ct1v1t1es re concern d; ~nd , in 
connection with thie cons1 er . tion of th edvi ~-
bility of .poointing An s t c. t . t or e atAnts to 
the sunerintendent to hom pee f c ut ee could 
be del ~g te . 

The preparation of hPndbo o for Pchool trustees 
to assi gt them in po icy-making nd to guide their 
ctivities. Such a h ndbook h been prep red by

the Ont rio School Inspector A soci~t on • .. .• 

That superintendent hould be the chief educ tion 
official who e function is to improve educstton in 
the re he serves; 

That colleges of eduo t1on throughout Cenad be 
asked to develop cour e de ling tth the dminie
trative and upervisory activities of nrinci n ls; 

That provincial dep rtments of education give
le dership, through the superintendent , in the 
organization or prinoip 1 1 grou s to tudy the 
problems of euuervision and to initi te euperv1 ory 
progrems ¥1thin their respective school ; 

Th t the princin ls 1 te ching lo d be allevi r ted 
sufficiently so th t they m y be ble to rork co
operatively with their tePcher in improving the 

. teach1ng-le rning ituati n within th ir school 
- ~nd communi ties; 

Th t wherever fe s1ble or ~dvis ble, nr1ncip ls be 
given the opportunity to ssume supervi ory res

onsib111ty n t only in their own chool~ but leo 

http:includ.es
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in neighboring rur 1 chools , in order to allow the 
superintendent to devote a l a rger portion of his 
time to more isolated schools and other specte of 
the supervisory program;, 

That the C. E.A. be asked to gather detailed inform
ation concerning the adm1n1 trat1ve and supervisory 
functions , throughout Canad , including qualific t
ions required for pno1ntmen~ of princ1pa s , and 
to provide for d1eeemin tion of this information to 
all D . artments of Education, school boards, and 
superintendents of schools; 

That future work hops study the function and 
· impo:rta.nce of the position of v1ce- prinoipal; 

That research be cond.ucted 1n n endeavour to deter
mine the optimum size of a chool area for dminie
tration purposes . 

A third group spent considerable time on public 

relations. Following ie a summary of cert in principles 

they establi h~d (?5, . S4): 

1. Sincerity, Honesty and Inte~rity should be the 
b sis of all informFttion .an of every activity , 
individual or group, concerned ith public
rel . tione programme . Techniques may vary to 
su1t the needs but the princi ples and ideals 
remain constant . 

2. Personal commitment both of the leader and the 
group to democratic principles nd prectices 
is essenti 1 to an effective and continuous 
programme. 

3. Involvement of key people , from groups or 
community, interested-- or potentially interested 
in education-- is important . Those who have 
shared 1n analyzing the problem are mo t likely 
to initiate action to bring about 1te solution. 
A genuine effort must be made to reach every 
segment of the school community . 

4.. Two-way Communic ation in public rel. tiona means 
the interchange of ideas nd opinions , r ther 
than an attempted impo-sition of these by 
persons of authority. This can be achieved 
most effectively by face to f ce interviews. 

5. PUblic relations is continuouA proces • Each 
oont ct made by pu pils and teachers with the 
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public is a public relation experience , good or 
bad. With proper leadership th1 contact can 
lead to gre ter interest in and suppor t for 
educ tion. por die "programmes" re in ffee- . 
tive. 

6. Sensitivitz to public re ction is an es enti 1 
qu lity of every a.rtic1p nt in pub to rel tiona . 
It is this c pacity by which one may recognize 
support nd identify the block • In this ay 
opposition, er1t1c1am, and ntagonism may often 
become the b is for ctive nd positive upport . 
This princi ple imp1ie~ , further , re pect for 
the social and religlou cu tom~ of individuals 
and groups: 

These were leo ad ded ( 25, p. 61-62): 

(a) The eupertnten ent mu~t be person lly committed 
to the need for Pn V8 u of nublic r l'ltione . 
This 1m 11 th t honesty , no r t~ And 
integrity r ther tnAn nersonal e e 1ency and 
aggrandizement mu t be hi criteria for ctton. 

(b) The le derehip ro e or the sunertntendent 
depends upon the rote tonal competence nd 
education 1 etatesmensh1p which he provides . 
Not only does this me n th t he 1e well 
informed about educational trends and develoP
ments , but also that he is ble to interpret
those trends and stimulate ppropri te action 

_in every group, directly or indirectly
intere ted in our schools. 
The superint eJ1d,ent ~~~t re~l;i~e . th t the ,great 
trilogy in public relations is: (1) the child , 
(2) the teacher , (3) the p rent . The e three 
are the ones most vitally concerned with our 

choole . And only when they h ve achieved 
mutual under t nding nd respect may e look 
for a succe ful progr mme of .educ tion. 
Therefore , the indiv1du 1 school mu t beeome 
the nucleus or focue of any ubl1e relatione 
programme. 

(d) The two- way process 1mplioit in in i vidu~=r. and 
group involvement i ~n ee enti 1 nd integr 1 
p rt of good nub ic r lptions . · The superintend
ent , from the v ry n~ture of his m ny complex 
duties , cannot nd should not be so elf 
responsible :ror public rel tions . Hi role is 
varied , ometimeP it 1 informpl nd c u~l: 
at other times it iB thet Of n educ tion 1 
le der reedy to dvise , eoordin te nd evp uqte. 



(e) The superintendent will beet serve hi role ae 
n educational leader in hie community by 

adapting hi professional ct1vit1es to his own 
personality and ability. Th1 me ns thAt he 
c nnot be xpected to be equally expert in all 
aspects of his work in supervi ion, dm1ni tr t
1on, and their component ublic rel tione. 

A certain panel discussion came u p with the 

following ideas (25, . 9): 

ln some 1 rger- Canadian centres superintendents 
.are employed by the local board rather than by the 
pr~vinci 1 department. mong the Jor difficulties 
of extending this p ttern througho~t province 
would be the following: 
(a) M ny bo rds would not b s c bl the 

,province to elect superintendent • 
(b} ea thier re ould tend to ecure the better 

men, eaving remo t rur r ~ r 1ch r e re ent 
the gre t et chsll nge to ~u ervi~1on in the · 
h nd of leAs c p~ble uper1ntendente . 

(c) The nrovinc1ally employed su erinten ent c n 
from time to time erform v lu ble dvice 
function to the bo rd bee u e ot hi dep rt
ment 1 connection. He might be lee ebl .to 
do so as a regul r employee of the bo rd. 
There is room for reconsideration of po 1ble 

moditic tiona of reports on te chers expected -by 
boards and/or the department from superintendents. 
·In New Brunswick no re ort is ordinarily m de, 
except where specific lly requested. In nother 
province the report ie re d at the annu 1 meeting
Of the ratepayers•..• 

From another panel comes this (25, p.92): 

Supervision mu t aim t benefi tting the ·chilo , not 
the teacher. 
The supervi or ~an function most effectively in 
classroom visits not by any process of ob~ erv1ng· and 
reporting, but r mer by working 1th the te cher on 
some problem focusing ~bout the upil s or n 
1ndividu 1 pupil. For ex le, 1t might he case 
of di gnostic testing, le ding to formul tion or 
plan for remedi 1 ction.• ... 
Both superintendent Pn or1neip 1 should euu rviee 
in the cl ssroom..... If princi Q 1 a~ t o d o, 
b o ever , th y must be allo d time free from 
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teaching or administrative dutie •.•. The gr nt 
structure in Newfoundland allows for a full-time 
supervisory principal tor every six te chere. In 
Quebec Catholic chools it is a full-time super
vi ory principal for every seven or eight teachers. 
The good te cher welcomes uperv1s1on, provided it 
is competent and helpful, rather than cur ory and 
restrict!ve. 
Under some circumst nces it may be necess ry tor a 
supervisor to submit a report on a teacher 's work 
to the school board or denartment. Thi ie Rn act
ivity of a second.ary nature, snd only in exceptional 
circumstances does it contribute to the m in business 
or supervision , which is encour gement of an 
improved te ching-learning s1tuPt1on. 

Another 1ntereAt1ng point that aro e (~3, p.4o) 

w s the suggestion that: 

1th as 1st nee, vice, nd re ource materials , 
uoerintendents and te chers shou d be commissioned 

to: ' 
(1) undertake research in curriculum problems;
(2) adJust existing curricul to local needs;
(3) build oc lly needed new curr1cul • 

This, however, did not come from the superintendents them

selves but from the British Columbia Deputy Minister -or 

Education. 

Dr. G. M. Dunlo p of the University or Alberta 

felt that (34, p.42): 

... the superintendent can rarely carry out a research 
program himself. His role is to provide impetus and 
encouragement to series or reqearch committees 
within the school system. 

Two addresses delivered t this impressive 

gathering would also seem to be r special mention. 

M. Michel avard , 1nspecteur-gener 1 des ecole pr1ma1res 

catholiques, Dep rtement de l'Instruction publioue, uebee , 
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suggested very strongly th t administr tion nd super

vision are such opposing functions that they e n scarce ·y 

both be· discharged by the same in 1vidual ( 69 , pp. 23- 2il.) . 

Later, in his definition of supervision he e 1d (69, np. 25

26): 

To supervi e is to te oh. To te eh is to 
communicate, to share, to hel p, to make discoveries , 
to cult1v te and to bring to fruition. To teech is 
to give oneself to others. !he success of this 
mis ion i intime.tely seociated with hole .ome 
human relatione. And l"hat 1e meant by wholesome 
hum rel tion if not the meeting of two peo ple 
who , by their contact n mutual underst nding , 
each contribute to the other's betterment. Thie 
does not mean th t the eupervi or n the one he 
guides should ignore the neces ity tor Puthority 
and gu1d nee. It does imnly, ho evP.r, com lete 
confidence snring1ng from the mor 1 uthority of 
t he supervisor. 

It is precisely this morn1 uthority which is 
in danger, every time thPt the ame officer ho 1 
oblig ed to decide in f avour of the common good is 
called upon to meet an individu 1 with a view to 
hie own individu 1 welf re. 

As a school inspector, every time I s 
called upon to evaluate the teaching personnel by 
a precise and fractional m rk I h~d the i mpres ion 
of showing a serious lack of respect for a human 
being. Conscious that I was wounding the person
ality of each teacher by directly undermining his 
sense of security which is the b sis ot all emotion
al stability and an indispensable condition of 
etficien y, I was afraid of losing hi confidence, 
and, at the same time, of diminishing my own mor~l 
authority. · 

The supervisor mu8t lead e ch one to dieoover 
hi~selt, and in eo doing, to think nd act on hie 
o n initiative. The inspector accents h1s role 
with vis i on of hi position 1n the' v angu ~ rd, to 
train and to stimul te; not in the rear, to 
command, to cor rect, nn chasti e. 

Dr. J. G. Althouse , Chief Direetor of Educ _tion, 

Ont rio, delivered an add.res which might by many be 
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considered more old-fashioned. A few quot tions are 

. ignific nt (9, pp. 32-36): 

At the moment, let us simply note that the 
leader must be out in front or the rest. That t ct 
is significant in many contexts. He must be she d 
in personality and intelligence, or, if he fin s 
that he is not, he mu t know how to make rine exper
ience and long familiarity with the local scene 
command the confidence even of those who are brighter 
and more forceful than he . Every superintendent will 
have to try to lead teachers, trustees, parents and 
ratepayers some of whom h ve better intellects and 
stronger personalities than his o~m. Perh pe this 
workshop could profitably devote some time to the 
study of how to lead adults who are more b e than 

·onesel f. 
One obvious ay in which the super1nt endent may ~ · 

maintain his position of leadershi ie by keening u 
to date in profe e1on8 kno ledge. This invo v 
the early form tion of the h bit or profe ionsl 
reading, a b bit not always characteristic of those 
who eee y educA.t1on 1 le der hlp in Canada. To be 
well informed about one 1 s profes ion , on~ must know 
t)le sources ot inform tion, end must u t le t 
om~ ~f those sources m·thod1c lly an Ar i tently •. 

It 1 t t lly e~ y for prot · ion~l le oer to 
become o hone tly c ncerned over the di ffiou ties 
of 1ndivi ual members of h1 t ock th t he t ils to 
m int in the professional re-em1nence which lone 
Justifies his claim to leadership••• 

••. knowledge ot the loo 1 1tu tion is not 
compl ete unless it is aocomnAnied by a good under
at nding of the contemnorary, general picture of 
public education••• 

This is the place to int out that the current 
scene is always obscure unless we know a good deal 
about the history which has led up to th t current 
scene--the history, indeed, which is being continued 
in the unfolding of th t current scene. If tor use 
there is no general history or education worth 
learning before Dewey , and no local history of 
education worth remembering before the openi.ng of 
the 1 test new school, we must not be surprised rhen 
our educational go ls turn out to be sadly out of 
perepeotive. 

I supnoee that what I am saying is that oretty
solid, general training in educ t1on should be an 
important pert or every superintendent' equipment , 
of everyone else who attempt to otter education 1 
leadership. 

http:openi.ng
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You will notice, I hope, that I h~ve coupled the 

eloae study of the locality with siduou ttention 
to general history... 

. ••• The point I am seeking to m~ke is that p rt of 
recognized experience is vic rious; it comee from 
thoughtful stu y of what hes befal en others 'ho h ve 
es sayed eimil r journey~. Unleee you are b e pnd
willing to un ert ke this stu~y , you h~ve little 
claim to recognition a le er..• 

For o~ tion~ of educAtione 1e derehi , only
those need apply who e soul re bright and burning 
with sustained enthueie.sm and with devoted determin
ation to make a better world by m king the people
better who must live in it. If you h ve the honest 
conviction that this is possible , if you have some 
idea of how you propo e to try to do it, do not be 
deterred by fear of your limit tione. Go ahead;' 
try, with the help of God, to o it ever keeping that 
clear aim unsullied by the preoccupation with 
administrative details to which you will be temptea.3 

These brief comments and quotE~tions t ken from 

the report of the short course held in Ed.monton, Alberta, 

for representatives of the superintendents from all over 

Canada ehou~d be sufficient to give the general flavour 

of the feelings of the experts, and, to some extent, of 

the actual superintendents in the field. Actu .lly, however 

it should be remembered that only small fraction or the 

superintendents from each province h d the opportunity of 

attending and those few who attended would not be a 

random s mple, but would h~ve been chosen for nprtieular 

re sons. 

3. ·It might be noted tha.t in Alberta there are no statu
tory qualifications for a superintendent of schools . In 
practice he has always been a teacher with bachelor's 
degree, but in many cases, he h e taken no University 
courses in History of Education , or even any University 
courses on any phases of education (26, pp.3-4). 

http:enthueie.sm
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The 195~ hort cour e b~ld under this CEA

Kellogg Project chiefly reiter ted the same principles , 

and little s p ace will be devoted h re to it. Further 

discussion was carried on bout democr tie supervision 

.and about the importance or buil ng up prineip~lshi p s 

as supervisory offices (2~ , p. l6 nd n.31). The foll ow

ing summary of Accepted Principles in Good Supervisory 

Progr m may be worth quoting rrom the report or this 195~ 

CEA Short Course ( 2~ , pp. 52-53): 

1. A supervi ory Drogram starts with pr blem or 
problems ar1 ing rrom 1tuation involving 
teacher( s) nd pupils .rhere the)' are. 

2 . Supervision 1s cooper t1ve ervice involving 
team work and 1ts pl nning and ev lu~ t1on. The 
team may be a super1ntend.ent Slnc1 teacher, 
pr1ncip 1 and teacher , super~1€or ~na te cher , 
or group of b v • 

3. m jor ourno ce of ~upervision 1a to iPt the 
te~cher to i d ntify , to i ~te , to Pn~lyF ; 
~nd to s lve her prob m( e), r th the focAl 
oint , the child f'nd the 1n truct . on or the child. 

4. Since the prime ry purpo e or uo .rv on 1 the 
improvement of in truct1on, it become the 
res pons bility of the uperv1eory tarr to 
encour ge , to assist , to guid , and even t t1mes1 
to direct teachers to mRximum prores ional 
development. 

s ~ When tr.e t roblem is peculiar to p rticular 
teacher, or cl ssroom, supervision is done through 
the teacher. hen the problem( ) involve 
number of te chers, supervi ion may be n involve
ment of a group . It i interesting to note thAt 
Group B (195~) rated classroom v1s1t tlon s the 
most important technique providing it is fol owed 
by a conference wi th the te cher, or some ad i tion
al techniques.

6. Supervision is e!fectiv only insofpr it leads 
teacher , principals , sunerintendent , an other 
members or the supervisory te t o think no it 
neceeeary nd a visable, to follo thi 'thinking by 
related and su1t ble ct1on. 



7. Since te ch1ng ie a creative ~rt , the i mprovement 
Of t he t e Ohing-1 Prning SitU tiOn i S tO be fOUnd 
not in giving the teacher a b pg of triekA, but 
r ther t hrough releasing her ore tive ab11it1e , 
developing her or1gin~lity, nd cultiv ting her 
s lf-confidence. 

8. Ev lu tion of the supervisory -process mu(lt be 
in term of what it does t o : 

(a) The Teacher 
(b) The Child 

Ae only a part of the evaluation is objective, it 
necessarily follows that the rem 1n1ng portion is 
subjective , and therefore ·very difficult to 
appr ise. 

9. A measure of the value of the su ervieory program 
1s the extent to hich it makes t e ehere self
confident, self-dependent , self-critic 1 , nd 
elf-directive. 

10. Since the effects of education ere often slow in 
showing t hemselves, e peoial y in interest , 
attitudes, and thought p tterns, it becomes 
necessary to len the superviso ry service in 
terms of long-r nge progr m. 

Now what about the eehoe from the CEA- Kellogg 

Short Courses that c n be heard 1n .the Annual Conferences 

of Alberta chool Su er1ntendentB? As might be expected, 

the conference of Febru r y , 19~~ wae much morP a sounding 
board for these echoe th~n wa the conference of JPnu ry, 

1955, :tol l o ing it d1 0 t he p ce- ettin 19?3 CF. 

Kellogg meeting • In either cp e, howev r , the stRtemente 
ot theory and gener 1 principles hav met the down-to- e rth 

very real situ tione thfl t the pr ctieing s1.1perintendents 

meet in their dajt -to-day ork, pz·oduc1ng , in s ome cas.ee, 

very little effect on the hard wall of reality, nd , 1n 

others; m king a very not1ce ble imprees1on. 

At t be 1955 conference (19, PP. 2 ~nd 3) Dr. 

Coutts, now Dean or the Faculty of Edueation or the 
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Univeraity of b rt ., lPunche i cu oi on on th 

improvement of in tructi n throu h improv d up rvi ory 

practic s . He gr ed th t tudy groups d group 

supervi ory processes ere good d vice , but that there 

was still a real need for in- ervice training on n 

individual basis. He di not think that indiv1du 1 

upervis1on necese rily means undemocratic supervision , 

th t the n ture of d. emocr acy 1t- more subtle thing hieh 

will be pre erved wherever there i proper re pect for 

the ~erson lity of the 1ndiv1du 1. He warned th t it 

would be v ry wrong to assume that teachers ~re tr ined 

when they gr au te from th training echo l end urged 

th t the superintendent te ch te ch rs , helo t em examine 

them elves to improve their technique of t ebing , nd 

timulate them by distribution of upervi ory bulletin , 

circul _r, p riodic ls and book . Another rning 

given th,.t 1nter-v1 it ,.; tion r uld h ve ttle or no 

value unlee . there .re some def n1 t c t ri on hat 1.s 

to t e pl ce. 

The note of tern erance, of re ·tr tnt on the 

refonn ng ze 1 of the theor1ets and the re 1i tie view

ing of the consequences of ppl1cat1on to the situations 

~ s they exist 1n Alberta school may lao be detected in 

the reports of the group meetings of these superintendents 

at their 1954 nd 1955 conferences . 



4. 
ne grouo ec1 ed th t th st rr ct1ve 

vehicle for group ork in sun rv on ~a the te .ehers ' 

institute nd that the orinc1p 1 nee ed to deve o s 

supervisors (19, p.~). Rnd nether section iscussed the 

possibili t i es that might lie in "aetion-rese rch" (19, u.5). 

Promotion policies , curriculum, textbooks, elementary sci

ence , workbooks , conveyance of children to school, and a 

few other topics took up much or the time t the 1955 

meeting (19 , pp. 7 , S, 9) , while, at the 1954 g thering, 

it would seem that nearly the entire time was taken up 

with consideration or some of the challenges thrown by 

the CEA-Kellogg course . 

The individual ,pproach to supervision oame in 

for it share of thought. Apo rently (lg, p. 2) , the 

abandonment of inspectors ' reports w s not eriously 

considered. But the desirability of h ving a short 

v1s1t near the beginning of t he ye r and 8noth r ne~r the 

end in ~ddition to the official hAlf-d y s reiterated, 

and it was also suggested that imple '1memo" re ort 

instead ot an offici 1 repor t might suffice for even 

many of the h lf- day visits. This , of eou:rse , was 

merely confirming the trend obser v ble e rlier from the 

data in the 1943 nd 1954 Annual Reports of the 

4. The superintendents divided themselves into groups for 
discussion or different topics 
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Den rtment of Education . The desirability of e t blieh

1ng the concept of the un rintendent' visit AS 1 t

ance r thar th n 1n .pect1on el~o ~ff r The 

1m ortance of the ind1v1du~l confer nee following the 

visit s tressed (lg , p. 2) . 

He may endeavour to sbo · her ho to 1morove cla s
room tone , atmosphere , or le .rning f!i tu tion; or 
here her present et1on lack forcefulness , organiz
tion is inadequate, or preparat1 n i• insufficient. 

It may be necessary to interpret the curriculum 
during this conference. 

Another section or panel at the 1954 gathering 

classified the responsibilities of the uper1ntendent when 

he vi its classroom into 1x categories (lg, p. 3): 

1. Records . 

2. Classr oom organization. 

3. Procedures and Methods of InAtruction (Looking for 

planning , observing lesson~ , examining noteboo s and 

ass ignments, etc. } 

4. Me surement of Pupil Progress ( y or 1 discus 

ion , p per- and- pencil teAtA , check i ng notebo k. , 

examining ent r _rise displ y , etc. 

5. Pupil Promot ion Policie • 

6. Profes ional Improvement of Te chers (<3ugg e t

ing reading m ter1 1 , advice re pect1ng Summer School , 

etc . } 

Although t o com~1ttees (lg , pp. 4 nd 5) took 

up the topic of group supervision, both treating the 



topic very .re pectfully , both 1 o eem to h ve been 

somewhat 1ncep ble of pl y1ng the role of n ctu 1 

p rt1c1 p nt . On committee agre d th t the rob em of 

ucce ~rul intro uction of g~oup uroce<ure 1 , in essence 

one of rou ing the int rest of r ne1p e in thi field 

and getting th m et rted in the rol f lef.\der for group 

eupervi ion progr~m . The other commit tee lso erted 

that · (1!, ..P . 5·): 

Group eupervi ion establishes new rol for the 
principal. A group project demands hi uoervision , 
requires his time, and rovide a pu e for his 
visita tion of class rooms. S n1or princ1p 1 
eventually ~hould t ake ome r ponsibil1ty for 
Junior schools and rural schools in their re peet
ive ..re~s . . 

Thus again may be seen the real f ctorA existing 

in Alberta--heavily orked superintendent , gre t di t noes 

throughout the rur 1 div1 ion~ , rel tively untr 1ned 

te chers-- gre tly modifying the applio tion of th oretical 

pr1nci le , even begetting a reluctance t m,gke elf

identific tion with the scheme . Wh t 1 more, there emg 

little doub t th t prem ture 1m uls1ve ttemnt to do ny 

differently would result in a goo me ur of eh o • 

Two other groun , stu . ing the queqtion of Report

M klng on Inspection and Supervisory Vi$1ts , ~ m to h ve 

felt somewhat more t e se (lg, p . 6): 

There was gener 1 agreement th t written reports 
have particul r place in the field or upervi ion. 
The formal report m y improve the quality of inetruct
1on by offering con truotive criticism of v r1ous 
aspects of te ehing or by giving encouragement to the 
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teacher who may be despondent or defeatist in her 
attitude. Reports also have an import nt evaluation 
function for the teacher seeking employment or better 
certification, for Boards seeking guidance 1n employ
ment .and dismissal of teachers, and for the Depart
ment of Education. 

The question of honesty in reporting was d1scuseei 
There was some agreement that adverse criticism should 
be ineluded only as a summary of a teacher-superintend
ent interview, and only when supported ~y specific 
instances. There was some consensus or opinion that, 
to the skilled reader of reports, omissions might be 
equally as significant as included statements . 

It was agreed that complete formal reports should 
be written at the request of the teacher or Board, at 
the discretion of the Superintendent , and in any event 
so that a teacher will receive at least three reports 
during her first six years of service. In ell other 
eases, consistent use of the memo report 1s recommend
ed. However, it was considered s t 1sf etory procedure · · 
to issue no report following a short supervisory v1eit, 

visit to gather data, or a v1 it where no criticism 
offered. 

A teacher-superintendent conference following e. . 
supervisory viai t 1e a valuable ad junct of the ri tta-1 
report. Written reports should follow clo ely fter · 
the visit . The e~ntent of eupervi ory report to 
teachers should not be revea ed to the princi al . It 
was thought that ~ report on the school ~ whole 
would serve a useful purpose. 

Diseueaton on the form of renort resulted 1n the 
recommendation of a e1mpl1fied , letter- size form, 
which has since been approved by the Minister. This 
form is to be used for formal reports to the Board on 
the teacher. It may be accompanied by a •memo" 
report to the teacher at the discretion of the 
Superintendent. 

A rather s ignificant item at the 1954 Annual 

conference was the presentation by Dr~ G. L. Mowat , one 

or the High School Inspectors, of an interim report ofthe 

committee set upto study relationships involving principals 

of schools and field men of the Department (1g, pp . g anl 9): 



e c t e h r estrict ~ it~ 1f to 0evPlop
ing P pl n for i mproving uperv1Aory pr et1ce. 
There rere three .. ic Pu pt1ons: 1 per one 
concern d ith educ tionBl ~ork hRv contribution 
to m ke; the r pen 1b1ltty of superv eory
officer for education 1 pr ctices nd results is in 
direct ratio to hi pr x1mity n d acce ibility to 
the .cl ssroom; and supervision includes group 
meetings in d1t1on to cl s room visit tion. 

Gener 1 principles were outlined in the fields 
of ~ inistr tion, instruction , a n ev lu tion . 
The i plio tiona of the e princi ple for the High 
School Inspectors , the Superintendents , and the chool 
Principa?.s were ex mined. Discus ion developed 
concerning the privilege , duties , an rights of 
the uper1ntendent ith respect to high school 
cl rooms . ne cone pt of the Supe~intendent ! s 
respon ib1lity deve oped t the time of the form t
1on of Schoo Div1 ions. As he 1 the senior 
executive officer of th iv1 ion , he 1 therefore 
admini tr tively re onsible for dvice to the 
Boa.rd re st ff employment , transfers nd remotions . 
In order to h ve some valid b sis for recommend t 
ions he should be f i 1 r with the ork of theY. 

High School te eher in the ol ssroom . The Deputy 
Mini ter emph~sized the need for clpr1f1c t1on of 
the position of the Sup rint n ent , e t bliehing 
h1 _ right to enter D1v1 ion 1 high chool room if 
he w1she • 

It ' e pointed out thAt he dio not h ve the 
e r oonsibility ith reg ct to nee ndent 

d1 triets . The High <3ehoo in pector 1P ~ti 1 
defin tely r ~ Jon 1bl ~or ell form report ng. 
ThP.re s g ner 1 pgreem~nt thQt th Su rintendent 

houl be the fin 1 .dmin1 tr t1v Puthority in 
direction or Divis ton 1 ool1oy . 

I n April 1955 the final re ort of thi committee 

under the chairman hiD or Dr. o at was comoleted and a 

statement b sed upon its recommendptions w s prep~red Q1 

the Department of EducF;tion . This statement (7) w e put 

in the hands of all the su erv1eory staff. The major 

implications would seem to be (7 , pP. 3 and 4): 
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a. LocallS: The principal should h ve time to super

vise t e work of the te chere or the gr dee under 
h1e prineipalship , or to relieve ot.her competent
teachers or hie staff to upervise where frequent
and regular supervisory contActs are desir ble. 
The ab1litie of the whole et ff should be uti
lized tor the profession 1 adv~ncement of ~11 the 
members, as well as for inAtruet1on. 

When it is feasible th~t thi be done, the 
principal should be consulted 1th respect to the 
appointment of teachers to the staff of the school. 

Admin1 tr t1vely the principal Rhould assi t 
the superintendent by exerc1 \ng , periodica ly,
supervision or equi ment, meinten~nce and renairs. 

b. D1vis1onally: The avRil bility of esietance being
a maJor t etor which determines the gdequacy ot 
supervision, the superintendent , de en ing upon
circum t noes, hould heve supervisory Resistance 
tor e ec1fied group or school , or in the division 

e a whcl ;· rhere the nu~bers an izes of school 
make impractic 1 the provi ion of adequate time 
for the re~ident rino1p$l to uperv1se. 

The uperintendent ehoul9 familiarize him
self ""'1 th the qu 11ty of instructioh provided by 
te cb r t<'ho Join the d1v siOn '-" 1 ~t . ff , n m~1n
t in Pdeouate cont cta . with ~11 high chool 
teachers. ·· 

c. Regionelly: The 1gh Achool 1n~neetor hould: 
1. Meet the high school st ff of e~ch d1v1s on, 

or f .1ling this• the pr1nc1 n 1 , t le et 
once annually;

2. Make a thor ugh s tuny of high school instruc
tion for the whole d1v1 1on per!odic lly and 
regul rly;

3. Be on call by any uperintendent ho h e become 
f miliar with a situation that neede immediate 
ttention, t the request of the uoerintend

ent; 
~ . Continue in consultation. with respect to any

plan of supervision developed by the ~uper
intendent and principals . 

"Immediate purposes" appearing in the state

ment (7, p.5) were : 

(a) To develop the ryrincip lship into a leader hip 
pos1 tion ha.ving an 1nt1m te res ons1 b111 ty for 
instruction. 
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(b) To make vailable frequent no suc.:ta1ned u er
v1sory 1st nee 1n the ebool , div1 ion ~na 
r gion reRpect 1vely. 

The f1n 1 et!on of th~ re-cort (7 , P . ; nd. 

6) list the function of nrine11"8 • Pup rint ndent ~~tnd 

high school 1n ect r: 

Functions of 
Prine ip 1 ( ) To meet hi st~ff r gularly in the e rry

1ng out program for the improvement 
or instruction 

(b) To make prov1 !one for vi iting or to 
visit te chers , and rovide for eonetru~ 

. tive discussion end Aesi t nee in in true. 
t;k)n roblem • 

(c) To r fer problem to the sup rintendent , 
be fAmili r with problems h1ch Pre the 
concern of the superintendent nd t o nrc
vide for follow-up s in (a) nd (b) 

bove . 
(d) To give leqdersh1p in educ tion 1 · 

method and progr me. 
( ) The development of promotion nd 

valu t1on policies in co- oper tion 
with superintendents and te chere . 

To d.evelop .euperv1sory orogrsme; to 
visit · cl ssroom in 1.v1 1on nd · 
inspectorate • 

(b) To refer roblem to the nrincip 1 , to 
d1ecus them , nd to rov1de for follo 
u~ measur s ·1thin the school or res . 

(c) To become f~m1 . 1 r · 1th high ~ehool 
nroblem , to r~f~r them , hen nee g~ry 
to the high school inAueetor n to pro
vide the "toll - up" meAsure • 

( d ) To rve eon ult nt to Atudy- groups
of te&oher in choo e or lberta 
Te ehers ' A oo1 tion groun • 

High School
In p etor ( ) To visit cl e rooms u on request of the 

euner1ntendent , to di cue . problems with 
pr1ne1 nal and uper1ntendent , and to 
dviee. 

(b) Regularly and thoroughly to tudy 



divisional secondary educ ~tion, by
vis iting each te cher , n by invee
tigAt1ng oth r. spects of the org~ni
z t1on and a m.inistr tion. 

(c) To act as consult nt to tudy- grou 
or teachers in schools or Alb ert 
Te chars' As oci tion ork hop , to 
the extent which it i s f easible t ot 
in this capacity and l~o to c rry out 
hie other... responsibil1ties. 

this report (7) is an offici 1 st tem~nt nrom 

the Depa-rtment, it 1·S to be taken r ther serious y s an. 

indication or what definite supervisory ch nges re Actup.J]y 

going to be instituted &a a result or the new "revolution 

or the '50's". 

Mo t app rent is the off ici 1 cceptF.Jnc of the 

oft-repeated demand that the principal re going to be 

expected to pl y an increa.sed role in superv1 i on, even to 

the making of cl s room vi itations . Only time 11 te 1 

the e tent to hioh this ho e i imnl m nted . Lster in 

this thesis, attention will be given to this que~tion of 

the extent nd n ture or de ir~ble supervision by the 

principal. 

Another rather obvious conclu ion f rom the re

port (7) is that the divisional superintent is, in some 

way, going to have his scope bro dened to include some 

nature or inspection or· supervision or the high school 

rooms. If he were to be r elieved of some of his m ny 

other dutie , this proposal could mean the beginning of 

re 1 supervisory program for high schools , 1th the 



superintendent oo-ordin ting the efforts to e. r dR definite 
(

improvem ent in ol room in tructi n. If h 1 gi en but 

little r lief , t hiA pr opos 1 cou d mP n, t • r t, little 

more thpn e double inspection for high school teachers, 

with this dd ed one by the loca u perintendent h ving no 

written report but, rather, a verbal nd secret one to the 

Board to affect promotion and di m1e le . Actually, even 

though the ide or pr1ncipal-euperv1 ion were to develop 

r pidly, the superintendent would gain very little extra 

time , for he would still need the half-day vi sits to 

teachers for the making of official report • It 1s doubt

ful if thi s function would be handed to the principal", 

although he probably could meke oral and secret reports to 

t he uperintendent to t ke the pl~ ce or written ones . 

The position of the high school in pector oee 

not seem to be left in very ole r light. Ap rently 

(·7, p. 2) he i s stil l to vis i t te chers in t heir class rooms 

at reglll r intervals . I f t his me n at le st one h~lf-dAY 

every t wo ye r A, then, With the eviRting t f f ) no duties 

beyond those l r eRdy fulf \led coul d be Pdd ed. 
' 

On the other hand , if the vi ts re to be only 

on reque~t . a~d . the . ~ai~ ~uty 1 to ct s consultant .to 

study groupe , the situ t1on would be v ery different. There 
would probably then be no RCk of tim , but the question 

rises as to the competency or any one en to be the 

expert on all matters pert ~ 1ning to high choolR . Th1 e 

first obvious weakness might caus e the coll pee or wh t, 



fundamenta.lly , is probebly A good 1d.eA., snd t'he high 

school in!paotor changed to high consultant might not 

find valuable employment . 

All in all , changes re inev1tab e, and it 

shall remain for following chapters to 1nvest1.gete 

further the types of chtang s already oroopsed and already 

(in some cases) carried out elsewhere and rel te them to 

the Alberta scene. 
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CHA ER III 

GENF.R P I NCIPLES AND PR~CE UREq I ~ - p~ V S!O 

The concept f supervl~1on hA ch~nged greAtly . 
Before 19?0 it was chiefly inspection. From 1920 
to 1935 1t was thought of s direction , --telling 
what, when and how to t each. Since 1935 it is 
considered eo-ordination nd eervice. (4!, p .l05) 

This statement, expres ed in v rioue aye, may 

be found in nearly every one of meny recent books on 

supervision. 

Br dfield (20, pp.21-23) eays that the role of 

supervision h s changed from that of direction nd instruct

ion to that of educ tional e derehip concerned with in

·ervice educ tion and improvement. He then li~ts eight 

principles tha t seem to characterize the modern concept 

of upervi ion: 

1. Techniques of aupervision hould provide for demoor~tic 

leadershin . Teachers are more or tive, s t hey feel 

that they cAn mA e rorth- hile dec e1 n. • I nd1v1 ua.l 

person lity 1s re~neoted Rn r in t og ther is 

encourag ed. 

2. Techniques of uperv1 i on should provide for group 

acti on. A co-operative ork1ng atmosphere is 

established where provision is mad e for faculty 

sessions in which teachers as a group have an 

opportunity to identify the roblems of the school 



and to plan ways or meeting them. Modern suner

visors must be alert to opportunities to bring 

te chers together in working groupe; to t ke 

advantage of t he strength that results from group 

action. 

3. Techniques of supervision should provide for good 

human relations--not "Just ssiAt1ng ith classroom 

problems" . The teacher ' s personal problems and 

out- of- school life are important for the school. 

Supervisors should not increase tension but reduce 

it . They should Allow te chers to expree vie s 

ithout . fe r of repris 1 , recognize the1rt contri

butions nd g1v e t hem a sense of orth. 

4. Technique of u erv1 ion hou1d rovioe for 

te ch r ' continuous elf- improvement . Their 

1ntere~t~ muAt be rouge • Dietptor1 l orders 

re or doubt ful v lue. Their o~n pl n (in grou 

work) should interes t them more . Good supervision 

will encourage every teacher to engage in some kind 

or experimental and research work . 

5. Techniques of eupervi ion should ssiet teachers in 

all phases of their work. "The growth of the whole 

t·eacher" is JJ important '18 "the growth or the whole 

child 11 • SuperiT1~or8 shoul give te chere the kind 

or help that t hGy cen u e to help themselves . Methods 



should be ad pte to the 1nd1v t du 1 te eher. s me 

do be t 1th just the essenti~ s of direction. Others 

need much-- . g . a we l--pl nned erie or demon tr t 

ions, etc . 

6. Techniques of upervis1on hou d b a pted to e ch 

te eb1ng- ep n ng situAtion. The amount Pn ind of 

suoerv1Pion needed deo en unon the qu 11f1cet1ons of 

t he te cher. ~eet i ngs , bul tinA , etc ., m y not be 

useful for all . E ch teacher needs to b tudied. 

7. : Techniques of supervision hou provide for improv

ing the whole te ching-lePrning environment through 

a coo perative effort . Even buildings , grounds , and 

supplies are i mport nt . 

S. Techniques of supervision should provide for varied 

individual and group procedures . There should be 

individualized supervision ae well s group euoer

vision. No one technique is "best~. 

It would , however , be a gre t error to e~ume 

that all or even most of these concents are product of 

the last decade . 

Burton in 192 (21 , n. 9-10 ) mention in- service 

training in the follo·inf quot ~ tion: 

upArvi on con~iets of: 
1 . I~ rovement r the t ~chin~ et . 
2. Im ,roving t~AchPr 1n rv1ce. 
3. qelPcting nd orgPniz1ng ~ubject~m tter. 
4. Te ting and mepsuring. 
5. RPt ng teechers . 



In 1925 there aprear d in the Journ 1 of the 

N. E. A. (14, p.9): 

The h gh et na mo~t rof q~1on~ 1m of e ert 
eun rv1 t on is to mintoter to t h P thre o ~t vit 
needs in the nrogrepP of th~ teAch r: 

1 . S illful technique of t ~ohing . 
2. Insniration to oror ,· Pion l growth. 
3. A creative participation in the curr icular 

development of the school yctem. 

In 1932, the follo:r1ng eight supervisory duties 

ere pointed out (15, p. l6): 

l. Unifying and obtaining continuity within a 
given field or instruction. 

2. Directing improvement or cl ssroom teaching.
3. IDiproYing te chera in ervice. 
4. Selecting and organizing eubject- m tter 

content and instructional materi ls. 
5. P rt1o1 pating in the selection, a s 1gnment 

and transfer of teachers. 
6. P~rtioip ting in extra-curr icular 

aotivities. 
7. Developing and m intaining mor le. 
g. Participating in profesA on 1 activities . 

In 193g, in a book on sup rvision (15, on. 19- 23), 

statements are found which seem curiously i k e those of 

1955 , thus: 

Certain highly imnortant trends ~re d1 cern1b e 
in the theory ~nd nractiee of supervi on in this 
country.

1. There i an 1ncre e ng obj ectivity in defin
ing the eco e and ctiv ties or ou erv1~1on. 
This show~ the 1nf uence of sci ntific 
thought in education. 

2. There i equ lly cle r a tendency to rda 
emphasis upon d moor tic attitudes, beliefs, 
and procedures. Thi i t he re ult of 
modern, philosophic thought 1n education. 

3. There i a tendency to rd the evten ion of 
supervi 1on to include f r more thnn in 
times past . This is prob bly the result of 
more careful and more a.n lytic thought 
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concerning the rel tlon of education to life. 
t~ . There is an extension of the practice of 

distributing supervisory duties among a 
larger number of persons . 

Supervision is still ..rh t it always h1=1e been , an 
exf>ert technica ser ice primarily concerned wi th 
studying and be t tering the cond1.t1ons th t Aurround 
learning. Sunerv1s1on m'.fy be d1vi ed into three 
m jor functions as follows: 

1. tudying the Te ch1ng- Learn1ng Si tu tion 
( ) Analyzing obJectives of education and of 

supervision. 
(b) Surveying the products of le rning,
(c) Studying the anteced nte of Satisfactory 

and Unsatisfactory Growth nd Pupil
Achievement. 

{d) Btu.dying interests , c a.paci ties, and 
work habits of pupils. 

(e) Studying the teacher t ork e nd aiding 
her to stuay herself . 

(f) Studying the Curriculum in Operation 
(g) Studying the materials of instruction 

and the Soc1o-Physical Environment of 
Learning . 

2. Improving the Teaching...Learn1ng Situation: 
(a) Improving the Educ e.ti onal Objectiv·ee 

and the Curriculum 
( b) Improving interest , appl1eat1cn and 

work habits of pupil • 
(c) Improving the teacher nd her methode . 
(d) Improving the materi ls of tnstructtone 

and the Socto-Phys1c 1 Environment of 
Learning. 

3. Evaluating the Means , Method , and Outcomes 
of Supervision: 
( a) Discovering and Applying the Techniques 
· of IDva luation. 
(b) EvP u~ttng the general w rth of 

supervi sion. 
(c) Ev lua,t1ng the re u ts of g iven super

visory o '?n • 
(d) Evel uating factors limiting instructional 

outcomes. 
(e) Ev lu t1ng end improving the nersonnel 

of supervision. 

Not only this , but some at 2l temente are found which 

seem to go far beyond 1955 insofar as Alberta 1 concerned 
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(15, pp . l9- 23) . Tradition 1 supervi ion h~ centered 

around the te cher nd the clp room Ret , And h e been 

based upon t he concept of undertrained te chers •ho needed 

care1til. di r ection nd tr ining , but now, sipce most 

te cher have hed meny yeArA of eyten 1ve tr .1ning , they 

Rhou~t ke their n ace e oo-oper~ting memb r r tot + 
group concerned with i mprovement of learning. It will 

take some time yet before 11 this c n come to pass 1n 

Alberta. 

In the same book or 193g (15 , p. ?3) the follow

ing contra ts in su ervi ion were m de: 

Traditional Modern 
Inspection
Te cher focused 

Study nd nalyel 
Aim , materi 1 , method , 
teacher, pupil Pnd 
vi ronment focused 

en

Visit tion and conference 
Random d haphazard 

Imposed and uthorit rian 

Pny diver e functions 
Definitely organized 
and planned 
erived and co-oper t

ive 
One person usually M ny persons 

Thie is not t o ifferent from 1953 ~umm ry 

of supervision in e r • ne textboo (75, np. 0 - 109 ): 

THE RANGE OF ~UPE VISION 
Service for the 1ndivi u teacher 
Utiliz ti on of n n~choo ner onne .pn fo i 1 t1'3e 
Prob~tionAry t~P herg iv n e~tr ttPntion 
EvPlu ti n of t h utcom ~ of in truotion 
Vi i t etion f <:~cho nd clEH' ~roC'ImF~ regulAr y
In- service roe em rrAnge f r cent nuou gro th 
Selection of in truction 1 matAri le 
Institute d l'IOrk hop m de me ningful
OrganiZPtiE>n of c ntinuou curriculum tudy
Numerous other leader hip serviceA, inclu ing

community contects , the corre t1on of d
ministr tive functions , ddree ing meetings , 
arranging demon tr tiona , etc . 
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THE SPIRIT CF UPERVIS ON 
Stimulation of instruction nd learning , ti~-

faction in the work 
Unity of supervisory effort 
P rtioipqtion nd promotion by a maximum number 
Encour gement r ther than discourag ement 
Respect for per on lity , recognition of ef~ort 
Visits by supervisors that 

teachers 
are welcomed by the 

Inq 1r tion ithout uncPrt tnty 
Service ra.ther th~n 1ct tion , Ah~ring rPth r 

th or ering , secu~tty rPther than feAr 
I deas drPwn from t he entire group
Org niz tion th t respects democ r'atic pr1nc1 lee 

ew things tried without tearing down the good 
in the old 

Enough has been said of the modern concepts of 

supervision to make it cle~r that there are certain out

standing fe ature h1ch are so prominent that they cannot 

escape notice. 

1. There is striving for democracy 

2. There i con ider ble .ttention given to the 

importance or the curriculum and the neture or 

cur riculum that upervi or should p·romote. 

3. There ie gre t emphasis . on the idea t h t the 

!Thole purpo e or sup rvi on 1 in- erv ice 

training. 

4. There is lw y resent the t ted deeir th t 
. ; • • .j, . 

upervisory er c be P~u nded much eyon 

the point her t ~r n re . 

Some att ntion Qh 1 be devoted to e ch or the e 

four snects of t he theory nd r ctice of su erv1 ion. 
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Superv1e1on and the_Democratic . Concept 

The gro 1ng eoncern about the degree of democr cy 

inherent in various a.spects of education in~titutions is 

reflected in the at nd rd 19 6 text (llt , pp. 77- ). Quoted 

in the t ext are Kilpatrick's uprinciples o:f sane . uper

visionn from his ''Supervisors En Mas se", Journ::!l of Educat

tonal Method, ?:86- 87, Oetob~r 192?: 
. ' • • ! ~ • ' 'l ' 

1 . Growing 1e the GreP~t En A, the GroTt 1ng of All 
Toget he r. 
(a) Growing is the essence of the good life. 

To grow is to live , the only way to live ell. 
(b) The te cher•s business is to hel p the children 

thus to grow. 
(c) The euperv1sor 1 s bu ~ iness ie with the teachers 

to help them grow ....... to grow as persons in 
themsel ves , to grow specifically in such 
fa hion that they will be t help their 
children to grow. 

2. Professiona l Study is Necessary . 
( a) A proper study of av 1lable ource 111 

throw significant light on the ~urpoee 
and bearing,, of education, on the nature 
and process of learning , on the n ture 
and function of subject matter and on the 
nature and. function of method. 

(b) If teachers will progressively arail 
themselve$ of the foregoing , they will 
themselves tpe more likely grow--and pupils 
1111 , in tu~n , the more likely grow- -and 
be the happier. 

·· ( o·) It. is the supe rvisor ' e duty to be able and 
disposed to lead the teaching body 1n and 
to the progressive appropriation Pnd appl1... 
c tion of the profess ion 1 materiPl suggested 
above. In thi s it 1s highly Rdvantageoue
th . t all concerned feel thP.mselves as 
pi oneers working together 1n & joint oc191 
venture. 

3. De oor~tio E'u ervts on Dempn Q Reflnect for 
Personpltty . 
( ) Demoor~oy demen~ ~ th t eAch res_eo~ the 

other's personality es it is now nd with 
reference to what .it mey become. 



(b) The right of elf-dtr ctton follows from 
there. pect due to person llty, e right 
to be accorde in th degree t h t others 
are eque y conA1 ered. 

(c) The good t ~ cher ·1 grant the gr ete t 
fe 1ble se f-air ct1on to the nuni ~; 
t h1A meens gro ing 1n thPm end reF eot 
for t h ir person~ltt s. In ike m~nner , 
the uperv~ or .w1ll ev .r e to ext nd 
the self-direction of the teachers; it 
brings gro th t o them; it respect t hei r 
pe rson 11t1es. Democr~cy 1 thus served. 

After quoting Kilpatrick, th author then go on 

to s y tbct many stu Jent of educ tion h ve sharply 

criticited these t temente and that there is readily 

noted ·an bsence of refer8nce to the obJective and 

research side or supervi 1on. Ho ever , they further 

declare (14 , p.79): 

. .. the statement is va uable since it pre ents 
and reflects th Dewey philo ophy of educption
lth its emphBsis on demo cr cy , freedom end 

growth. 
· Few concepts in· education have been more 

ebused than that of democracy . Becau e of nis
taken i deas concerning democracy m ny foolieh 
demands h ve been msde , nd m ny untenable 
positions t ken by worke r 1n 11 line , inc1,.uding 
te chers . Ori the other hand , m ny n1str tors, 
for the RPme re n , have ee~ed almoFt t renounce 
their r1bht s eP ·er nd executtv~s . ..~emocracy 
ha impl c t y in it the i e of de· ~ ted utb r
ity pn~ of obe~ 1 nee t ronerly c nst1tuted 
evpert le~der hi .. .. u erv1~~on i~ a mPtter of 
constructive, co- oper t ve leAder b1 n. Authority
should be de eg ted most judiciously, and ex ert 

4leaders should be r gorously tr 1ned ~n cArefully
selected. Much of the cr1t1c1em that has come 
!rom the teaching st rr concerning superv1 ton 
1nc1catee that the critics t hem elves hsve been 
somewhat lacking in a correct underst nd1ng or 
what .true democracy is . MP ny of the strictures 
on the lack or democ~acy are not based o much 
upon any real lack of democracy 1n the leadership 
as upon the tact that there 1s leadership t all . 
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Liberty and. freedom under le dersh1p is not de ired 
so muoh as liberty and freedom from leaderehio or 
any kind. The liberty or him , notion, nd. c·price 
is desired in pl ce of the liber ty of real democracy . 

In t atement quoted by Barr nd Burton from 

Hosie's "The Democratization of Supervision«, chool and 

Soc1etz (2, pp.331-336), March 20 , 1920 , appear a r ather 

bitter reaction to the plane of Uewey an ~ Kilp tr1ek for 

"democr tizat1on": 

He [the upervisor] is in i pen able, and where 
he is actually funot1on1ng, ther is litt e exeuse 
tor ag1t tion f or mor demoor cy in the school 
system. If ag1t tion th re 1 , , it 111 b foun to 
spring m 1nly from de ir to le d rath r than to be 
led. In fact und,r the gu1 e of devoted demoerp cy,
there m y too oft en be de cr ied, on1y too t hinly 
concealed, the ug ly form of bolshev1 sm r ampant. 

The tAt 1 o d1POURAe ( ~ . nn. h _b93) t he 

que t1on of t .Pche r-r t1ng , c ntrovPrsi 1 oue t i n 1n 

view ot1he concern ov r democracy ~nd 1t me~ming . The 

· writers consider that r ting at t achere 1e qu1te e!! ent1a.l 

in pi te ot arguments that 1t leads to unprofessial . i..CJU c a.n.

not be s tand r d1zed, may lead 1n abuees and rosy eet u p art1

f1c1 al standards, The r1ter argue th t when the dm1n1s

trat1ve rating by r t1ng C~rds or s omething e1m1lar 1B abo

liah00.1n theory, 'there will still be r ating, but very subj .ec

t1ve, secret, a.rd based upon ittle evidence . Adm1n1 tr t

or s would be f ced with neces 1ty of r t1ng , but uld elm-

ply lack c ourage to do o open y and hone t ly . Bee u e of 

the hatred of administrative rating, some te chere might 

http:liah00.1n


even object to supervisory rating just on principle . 

Supervisory reasons for r ting are 11 ted s 

( 14, p. l+49) : 

(a) To improve the teacher in ervice. 
(b) To et1mul te self- nalyei , elf- criticiAm, and

self- improvement . 
(c) To ra1 e profeseionRl t ndards . 
( d ) To provide supervisor an~ or1ncio 1 with 

uniform tp,ndards with which to judge t chars , 
analyze their work, no etimu te 1m rovement . 

(e) ro pr ovide teacher tptement of the stend r 
by hich they are being juog ed, to rd h1ch 
they hould devote their efforts to i mprove. 

It is t ted (1 4 , n. h9 ) th t uoervis on hp not 

been good enough, th t ny ~uper AOr 1 ck n auff1c1ent 

background h~ve been a oointed, but thflt there ~ no argu

ment for abol~eh1ng the v ry v~lue.ble eupervi ion. 

An e mple of the proponents of the 11 democrat1c" 

Dewey- Kilpatrick school is Colling • But , peculiarly 

enough , there are certain highly undemocratic overtones t o 

his writings (29, pp. 221- 222 and 231- 232) . e would have 

one of the chief duties of the supervisor be to persuade 

teachers to read books promoting belief in the concept of 

education held by Co lings him elf--books by himself , 

Dewey , Kilp trick, and Mariam. oreover , teaching improve

ment ould be measured contlnuou ly in terms of n Activity 

Score Card atd Computation of Grouo Drive Index nd Re non~e 

Index, all to be charted to demon trate 11 1mprovement 11 1n 

teaching. Thu , indoctr1n tion of teecherft 1n a rticul r 

br and of rtdemocrat1c , ~ctivity, group growth" edueRt1on 1 
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philo ophy would seem to be one of the i me of this super

vieory progrrun . An surely the indoctrination of ny one 

type of belief i s essentially undemocr tic. It need hardly 

be ment1ond that t his high y enthu i~atie group of 

uprogressivists " ostensibly f ollowing Dewey , t-r1 elde tremen 

oue influence i n eeuc Ptton throughout the 1930 ' s en 1~40 '8 

nd re etill a po ~rru fore~ . 

Gradually, ho ev r , le autocrati c type of 

democracy i coming to the foreground-- beli .f that there 

are m ny different correct ane·~ers to the same question 

depending u pon tbe situation, a belief that teacher may 

be a very g ood teacher even if he employs methode and 

techniques quite a t v~riance with those promoted by tbe 

superintendent. Several writings ill be cited as indicat

ive of such a trend. 

Mones (63, p.79) says t hat the good supervisor 

works with p eo ple and yet can become a separate identity 

and stand apart t o take responsibility. He does not u e 

prefabricated "best" techniqu e but uAes tho e tb t Ari e 

n aturally from the situation. 

Wa rd (g2 , p . ?13- 216) disli es stendpr ized 

te hniques e.no feel that t he u ervi!=!or hould be ~:~ co

ordinator to bring together Rll the trpeeeor evi ence 

v a u ble nd re tive to the . olut1on of the rob em; fo r 

methoc or solution ere cre~ted by the circum t neee demand

1ng correction or d justment. A a ck or etpndar 1zed 



technique , a wealth or quickly-ere ted, quickly-used and 

quickly-discarcled me tho s, all devi ea. to correct or to 

adjust a ituat1on with little or no thought of filing for 

future reference would constitute go~d supervision. 

Frazier says tb t he and 11 other superv1Aors 

should do a great deal more to tudy ol er te~cher in 

order to benefit from their experience and in ord.er to 

discover h0\'7 they developed into good te cher e tA.tes 

( 42 , pp. 75- 79) : 

We should try to m e their concerns ur~, not ~1 ~ys 
our concern t'he . rP. . We 'ften err 'n trying to get
experienced t~ cher , to a~ nt t emeelves to our way
of working. f we un de rstood, cou d nrobably 
help them in their own direction nd According to 
their own objectives and method • 

In this same vein , Abr h meon in writing of the 

1951-52 rese~rch project conducted i n the Connecticut 

publtc schools by Yale Univereity and the Bure u for Inter

cultural Education (1 , pp. S2, g5 ) , assert~ thP.t thie 

project , whose principal ~ctiv1ty was a progr of in-

service education for teachers, promoted no t•new Tay" or 

teaching . Variou experiments ere m de, but the acce t 

ance of a theory depended upon whether 1t worked hen thet 

teacher tried it. So any rinc1plee le~rned by the 

teacher were re 1 ones bec~use he h d had suoerv1~ed 

practiee in using them . 

Smith (73, pp. l2-14} spys th t the ne · l~rger 
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unit of administration , improved buildings and equipment , 

higher tea cher qualifications, all are good I F. made effect

ive through co- ordination and through a high type of super

vision to ke ep the indiviuua l classrooms· runct1on1ng ·1th 

maximum efficiency. H make the follo ··ing pointe: 

1. Su?ervision should be a unifying and co- ord1nAr1ng 

influence in the ~choo-. 

2. Suoervision i s intended to incre e the strong 

points of te ching. 

3. Supervision shou d recogn17. C the good being 

done to heln teecher impr v in tho~ e fields too. 

b .. Superv~ Fion h u 0 atr~ngthen pne J.u~ t1 fY.._ ur 

f 1th ln m~n o~ thP ~1~ nr cP~urPe Pnd tee ntquee 

of teflchtn • 

?. Supervision should emrh . ~ ze ·thA f ct thst euccef'~

ful te ch1ng ha no recipe . 

The etres here given to the unifying and co

ordinating role of the superv1 or gain reflect something 

of t he dawn of t he broader concept of demoer .cy. After 

all , if the teachers disli e the supervisor, not ae much 

value accrues from the supervisions~ wou· a be the c e 

under happier conditions . If princi _ l , guuer1ntendent 

and whatever other S F1 tant au _ ervi~or there may be do 

not closely co-o er te for e unified effort, little but 

frustration ean result . 
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In this connection, Smitter (7~, po.375-3g0) 

makes the following suggestions: 

1. Supervisors (or "consultants") must be well-trained 

1n school procedures and in adult educ tion (to 

reach the teachers and make them~ it). 

2. The superintendent muet praise the superv1 or 

and give him (her) plenty of prai e --alw ys. 

3. The superintendent must co-ordinate the ork of 

the gen er 1 supervisor and that of the va.ri ous 

spec1 1 supervi ors. Thus, 1t is poor for the 

health supervi~or to crit i cize teacher for 

poor lighting when the arrengemAnt wa made by 

the gen~ral up rv1sor to obt8in more inf rmAlity 

1n the cl~e@room. 

~ . More in- erv1ce tr in1ng for ~up ervi or 1 

needed. 

5. Confidence and sup port of the princinal (adminis

tr tor) must always be forthcoming. Get his 

teachers to ccept the supervisor. 

6. The administrator should ~with the supervisor 

and teachers, a long-r nge orogram of supervi sion-

and each day have a purpose . 

1. Provision must be made for the supervisor to h9ve 

all the teachers in a group quite frequently.-
Group work saves time. 
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g_ Time-off should be allowed for teachers--to t ke t 

least one day per month in an "in t1tute" ·ith the 

supervisor. 

This important m.tter of inter-rel tionships and 

co-ordination of effort was dealt w1th quite exten 1vely by 

Burton (22) in 1929. So, although fer from a br no-ne 

idea, it is receiving fresh emphasis with the w ning of 

, autocratic democracy. 

From staff rel~tionships to the field of ubl1c 

relations is only a al l step, and, in tbis connection, one 

might wish that pinning ' e dvice (77, p 0. 56-6S) rere 1 aye 

applicable, when he says to the superintendent; 11 on ' t 

worry about public rel tiona, Just do your job. " Fortun te

ly, that dvice does w rk great de 1 of the t me to 

much gre ter extent than iF! ee 1.1y believed in th1s day of 

highly-advertised publ1c-rel~t1ong exn rt ~o e ~erly 

consulted by busines men and educ tore like. The public, 

given a little time to a just to somet hing ne ,is usu lly 

wise enough to appreciate what is being done by ths man 

who does a good job in his field even though he does not 

try to play demagogue, politician, or statesman. Unfor

tunately , this does not always work out, but the only hope 

ot true democracy is that it finally ill. 

The important point or the whole matter is th t 

a preoccupation with Mpubiic relatione" may t1fle initi tive 
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and produce a listless laiseez-faire hich may provide a 

mes.su.re of security and freedom from controversy but no 

satisfaction in achieving enything. or cour e , even an 

educator should be practical, and , as far b ek as approxi

mately forty years . ago , Chancellor (27) wrote a very pr ctioA.l 

book giving superintendents good dvice on ways of h~ndling 

board members and dealing with the public. The counsel 

is still good, . but much of the present-day morbid bsorpt-· 

1 on in the fine nua.nces of publ1.c relations might better 

be transformed into the purposeful activity of accomplish

ment . The resu t might ell be that public rel tione 

would greatly i mprove. 

· In further catering to those wid.ely aoeepted 

interpretations of democracy previously mentioned , a 

tremendous drive was instigated to get teachers into 

groups , committees or "workshops" .at frequent intervals. 

Obviously , group instruction,. although not as effective 

as private tutori ng, is certainly more efficient. . Repeat

ing the sa.me thing to a hundred different people. is 

hardly .as bus1neasli~e as telling the hundred people 

this particular thing while they are in & group. o 

one has ever denied the necessity of group instruction. 

The ttworkshop~, ho~ever, is not just meeting to heer 

a lecture~ In fact , tor several yeare, the :rord "lecture" 

http:mes.su.re


was almost blasphemous. In te d, all members were 

supposed to pe.rt1c1p te and reach a "group solution" to 

some problem. In that way the problem was democratically 

solved and each participant had undergone a growth from 

within. HAving basically m ny commendabl features , this 

democratic workshop idea became , during the •ho •s nether 

aepect of autocratic democracy and has , in the ' 50 1 P been 

attacked rather vehemently . 

The better type is discussed by Gr~h m, (43 , 

pp.333-336) . Pre-requi~ites for ny ccomnlishment in 

such ventures are sm 11 group (under thirty-five) , common 

interests , ample time; a le der to keep 11 diseue~ion on 

the topic end a very definite tated purno e of the meeting. 

Graham, e workshop enthusi t, defend the lecture-ty e 

meeting in all e se where new m ter1 1 or anything of a 

technic 1 n ture i to be presented. 

Fitzpatrick (40 ; p. 70) ma es very unkind r~m rks 

about workshops in general. He use the old story of the 

king who wore no clothes . Because hi's tailors kept tell

ing him bow fine his clothes really were , he thought it 

was only the fault of hi poor perception that he could 

see none on himself. It waa fin lly a em 11 child who 

opened hie eyes by asktng him why he went naked. 

Fitzpatrick compares the "fancy talk" about work hops to 

the clothes for the ktng. But the child sa that he was 
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Just naked, --and the chool board members are the children. 

In the "double t alk" , "pert1c1p tion" means anything but 

individualism or democracy. The end is simply Hsoc1al 

integration", reduction of ''social tension ". One 

participates that he may participate; by .letting others 

decide, one decides. By subordin t1ng oneself to the 

group, one becomes an individual. 

In "Is Anybody Listening", Willi m H. Whyte, Jr., 

writes: 

Instead of the voice of the netur 1 leader, 
then, polls and surveys--test nd c lee and 
field work. No ordinary mediocrity this, but 
planned, engineered mediocrity--and the soci 1 
engineer's J rgon is the measure of it. 

In vie or the above, much that h s seemed in

expl1c ble in school board- up erintendent relations, and 

in "workshops 11 and "group dyn mice" ill eem cle~rer. 

ot much lesE b1 tter ie B rtky, . es hown by 

the to lo ing remarks (17, p. 26g-9, 2gg , an ~9): 

Committees are not substitutes for leadership 
· talent .•• There ie nothing innately oemoerat1 o in 

the employment ot committees to d~ what e n be 
better and more efficiently be accomplished by
the existing line-and-staff agenc1es .••~he 
self-instruction whioh result from pArt1oi pat1on 
in com.m1 ttee ct1on is apt to be a h1t or miss 
aff ir. It is extremely unlikely th~t it will 
strike t basic teaching weaknesdee. More of ten 
it is aeteful or time. It might take ye re tor 
a teacher to get something from eerv1ng 1n 
committe s that sbe could obtain directly from 
a supervisor in but a few moments. 

In his review of Bartky'e book (55, p.319), 
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Some Ptudents of supervts on nd some practitioners ••. 
might be inolined•.. to peg his po i t1on some here near 
the ~ utoor tic" end of the autoor tic-democratic 
scale. Hie cont1nu. 1 reminders, however, th .t supe r
vision ie too oomDlex a procee for cookboo recipes 
or stereotyped methode, and th t the supervisor can 
assume no p tterned puro ch to rd all teacher 
gradually build up into view widely accepted in 
the field of practice. 

Before leaving thie complex question of Just what 

is demoor tic supervision, it will be useful to go back 

briefly to one of Dewey ' s et tement (32, pp . 216-21~) in 

hie "Democracy for the Te cher". Here De ey le de for 

freedom for the teacher to make her o course of tudy 

and to evolve her own methode of te ching. If teachers 

must employ metho de diet ted by other s , teaching ill 

be mechanical , c pricioue, end clumsy. Th only wey to 

gro in responsibility ia to eh re re on ibility. Other

ise tho e ot initi tive v 111 ju t ou1t te~ch1ng . 

No one e n d.eny th~t ny tePeher with good 

tr ining, good inte ligence , nd enthu iesm should certain

ly have considerable freedom in the handl ng o.f her own 

pupils . It is not eo clea r t~t the course ot study for 

every school or school room should be different from 

every other one. But , lthough a course of ~;tudy probably 

should be at le t partly pre cr ibed, surely the teacher 

should not be diet ted to or even mildly coerced with 

respect to methods or teaching th t course. Unfortunately, 

Collinge and other disciple& of De~ey seemed to run to a 
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rather autoer tic e treme on m th d--t e ver p rt th t 

should be left as tree po '"." ible. 

To preserve . ome semblance of s1 11 rity or 

program 1n the schools of at east e eh sm .11 re , and , 

at the same time , to ret in democr cy , committee or ark

shops became widely u ed for curriculum-formul ting 

purpo!es . Soma out poken reP.ction ag inst the workshop 

and committee ide h PS lrea.dy been pointed out . Martin , 

(56, pp. 350-353) makes his oomm nts in p rticul r bout 

curriculum committees, suggesting g in the pre nee of 

autocratic democracy . He ine1sts that progr me of 

curriculum- change frequently h ve been semireligious 

rituals . designed tom ke new converts to predetermined 

plan, --that reement is sought rtfully n ubtly . He 

maintains th t the leaders or sup rintendente usu ly oo 

not h ve a clear ide of hat they are trying to 1m rove 

nd do not con ~uct genuine exoeriment • He cont nd.e 

that , even if the for ment ned evil~ Pre el1m1n ted , 

the committee proees woul till be poor b cau e the 

abilities or mo t teaching t rr~ to use group techniques 
~ in problem- solving is limited. ~ He h s only contempt for 

these leaders of curriculum committeee who 11 kno 1t e.ll 

from the start" and who brush aside s triv1 1 the 

reasonable questions asked by the teacher (until she 

5. We might also remember th t the teacher he h~s in 
mind are all university gr du tes . 
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learns bett r! ) • 

It seems , a.t this point , thEft there is a 

perceptib~ drift from the consideration of the first 

feature of contemporary concepts of supervision--the 

striving . for democracy , to the second one respecting 

the importance of the o':lrr1eulum and the nature o'f 

curriculum that supervisors should promote. 

But before ta.king leave of this highly eh rged 

question of democracy, just a glance at some gleanings 

trom Wheeler, (g5, p n.90- 95) . The teachers ttend1ng 

his Summer School class at Columbia expressed certain 

opinions about democratic and undemocratic supervisors . 
T"" .... 

Here are a few statements from descriptions ot the 

d.emoerat1o ty e of u ervis on. 

It was ell right to be different •.• ! anted to 
. try .e new method of teA.ebing · _ elling~ The 

RU ervisor helped me nd. encour- ged me . 
Tea.cher often a:pproaehed him informally. 
He ere ted a 'belonging ' tmo pher·e~ 
I got c:r-e ·tt for what I did. . 
The supervi or put himself 1n my plaoe. 
Criticize kA.ndl;y and give positive help tor 
improvement • 
• • . 1nvi tes one teacher to help another. .. .. 
••• gave the 1mpreesion tha t we were all engaged
1n an exper-i l'!l ent. 

Amongst uhe undemocratic charaeter1st1cs were listed 

such things as just writing and holding no conference 

with the teacher, leaving before a particular lesson 

we.e completed, and interrupting a. class to "show the 

right way .. or for some other reason. 
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To the writer there appears no e sy formula for 

democratic uperv1s1on. It 1 oubtfu}- whether forcing 

people to vote in elections ould further democracy. It 

doubtful whether the hol 1ng of innum r~le referendum 

•ould do so . The parallels in both pupil-te cher and 

·teacher- uperintendent relctionsh1 s ar rather obvious . 

The m intenance of democratic relationships depend not 

sa much upon exterior trappings a upon attitude . Ment 1 

freedom is not enhanced by subtle coercion i'lto m tng 

op1nions . on things bout 1l1ich there is inadequ t kno" edge. 

!nd1vidu ls 1ffer gre t y , nd h t 1 erv tud for one 

is freedom for nether. eep an 1ncer frtend11ne 

and respect is probably as s fe a criterion as any to 

use. This hould. be un1vers 1 nd ehoul be the eynote . 

It should ply to children, dole cents, nd ~du t of 

all degrees of 1ntel11gency , bility nd ambition. But to 

consider all people identical, to suppose th t proper 

treatment for one is the proper treatment for 11 , implies 

a warped interpretation of democracy rather out of pl ce 

in our individualistic society . There i no 1mplic tion 

of autocracy , no 1 ck ot respect and friendship implied 

if the opi'nion of the three-year old child 1 not con ulted 

by the f ther when he buye a new heating system for the 

home . Whether it does in the ca e of hie wife depends 

entirely upon the wife--her knowledge of ~nd attitude 
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toward the matter. very case_mu t be considered on its 

own merits. Certainly any superintendent who does not 

try to give the opportunity for each teacher to develop 

to the extent of her willingness and ability , is gu1.lty of 

undemocratic procedure. The fact that thi is difficult 

to avoid is inescap ble, but there is no gre t romise 

that committees, votes and workshops ill rectify the 

situation. In some cases it may imply provide a 

"democratic 1' veneer for a fundamentally autocrJ:Jt1c ~uper-

visor who therefore can tell hi conscience he 1 a.emo

cratie but who might never become a truly demoer tic 

one of hi eolle gues--s _een dis c rner of in ivi uPl 

difference , ho h never promoted a or~shop in his 

life. 

The Supervisor and the Curriculum. 

One of the chief efforts of state depertmente 
is the improvement of curriculum-- nother is 
improvement ot teaching . (~9, p .103) 

This statement prob bly h s s much v li , ity in 

the Can dian province in t e stAte of the United 

St ates . It i to be expected, therefore, t h t the super

vieory st~ff of the Department ould be quite intimately 

connected with curriculum growth and , in any c se , wou1d 

have t o be responsible for the a.r•plio tion of the curri

culum in the chools of the province. 

In the previous action we h ve a ready mentioned 
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curriculum rith reference to democratic concepts , noting 

the 11what 1• of the ct\rriculum A.nu the "how" . De ey (32 , 

pp. 216-21S) felt v ry strongly bout giving the te cher 

compite freedom to make her own course of study. But his 

disciple , Collings , (29 , po. 221-232) felt just a 

strongly that the te ehing methode should be ruthlessly 

standardized in conformity ith the new " ctivity- growth

group drive '1 philo ophy . We h ve also seen th t impatience 

with thi autocratic democr cy wae expreseed by v rious 

people. One ex mple e Martin (?6 , pn .350- 353) ho 

referred to the leaders of te ch rs 1 curriculum committees 

as 8 knol<r it all" e cers who brushed td r ct1 cal 

question s trivial ::tn went on with the "s m1relig1cus 

rituals desi ned to make new converts to a predetermined 

plan "· 

Bartky also expreeses dissatisfaction 1th this 

attitude , ap rently feeling , like the writ r , that the 

greater degree of freedom should be allo ~ed 1n the ''how'' 

or the methods and th t a varying degree f pre cription , 

dependent upon circumstances , in the 11what"- -in the actual 

courses of study, would not necve r1ly viol te in ny 

way the democratic spirit . 

Bartky declares (16 , pp. 41- 24h) th the does . 

not want to be burned at the stake by "euperdemooratic 

curriculum construction" r1ests , but that he 111 bravely 
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m intain that it is m1etA e to think th t there ie ome 

"moral right" that teachers , evan tho e ""ho re young and 

hold no more th~n bachelor's agree, ~hould det mine 

what is to be t ught. 

proper to g1v them A curricu urn ~ t v~ thP t~~urgeon , 

even without your dv1ce on methods; give you n apnend

ectomy. B rtky insists , however , th the doea not believe . 

in the over helming import ance of curriculum in the first 

place, t hat curriculum methodology , audio- vi ual ide , 

etc., are Just tools and th t the real · hope lies in 

tr ining teachers to be teacher • He intim tee that the 

supervisor are , therefore , of tremendous importance, 

for they are the teachers' teach rs and helper • Follow

1ng is his list of the five prime duties of the superviaor. 

1 . He £rovides curriculum or ssist the teacher 
to build her own. 

2. He sug~e ts methods , or encourages the te cher 
to Sui d ner own. 

~ .· He encour ges the teseher to learn bout children. 
It He tell the teacher about parents ~ma public . 
5. He c res for the te . cher' ment 1 he13lth in order 

th t she may be effective nd enthu iaet1c . 

It is one of the t sks of eupervi ion , !firm ertk.y , to 

assist in m ing the curriculum which be t fits R g ven 

te cher. The "chi ~ -centered» eurrtcu .um , he ~ver , i 

gocd tn thecry but not 1.n prPctice excen t for P very few 

special te cha rs . The curriculum mu t be , in the end , 

pro uced by the supervisor to f1t the teacher'@ b111tiee 

and needs . Bartky complain that since the 1920 ' it hae 
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been c n ider d b~d t~ ete for ?n e uc~t~r to lo r himself 

to the oint of 1scu~g1ng def nit matron of imp rt1ng 

definite inform t1on in achool, t bAt i t h. not been 

considered a c~olarly to concern oneself ~ith the B ctu~l 
/

teaching of sped.fic things, and that, in the training 

institutions, vague principles and aim~ and objectives 

are d1~cussed in ambiguous terms. He argues that the 

plain, pr aet1c l mAtters re considered ffunimportant 

details 11 to be r elega.ted ·to the artificer--the tea cher 

who doee the "dirty rork ", the plebei n task of eoucating 

the child. 

Flin .er (41, pp . 31~ 32) Rleo complain about 

supervisors who give advice · bout something of which they 

are ignor nt in pr . ctical det ils . H(:) sugg estft th t 

higher ~uthor1t e m y hand out .ir ctive to "change 

the program to n mor modern on " o the uper1ctendent, 

who may kno ·r very 1 ttl , About 1 t , EL • th~ te~c re to1~ 

"take ome cours ~ ,, or "reA .-'l ~om book tt n the n~m types 

of progr nd t 'nt :ro0uoe t hem no" t term. Actually , of 

cour e, th1 kind of s1tuat1~n woul 3 r mind ua agR1n of 

Col l ing. , 'he 11 ted the book that the supervisors should 

urge the teachers t o re d. F11nker quite re on bly 

observe t hat ~atever the teacher is doing hould be 

really sup~rvised and real help nd encouragement gtv~n . 

o benefit will ae c:rue from ·conat nt rgument 
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Unfortunately little truly objective experimentation is 

done in thi fteld. What 1s called 11 e erimentu 1a us

ually aomeone 1 s e ger eff ort to prove a certain theory 

right.. Nature.lly, it will n.l 'lays be proved eo--to h1.s 

s atisfaction. 

Thus , although the prescriptforf of .a certain 

amount of content of programs or study might well be 

defended, 1t would seem the antithesis of professional 

supervision to become so attached to some particular 

brand of ideas as, ubtly or other ise, to coerce 

teachers into ~ccepting them. Encouragement to read and 

study should alway be forthcoming, but not encouragement 

to rea.d only cert in books of which you approve anc not 

encouragem ent to take only courses from the 11 r1ght" men. 

Obviously , t he onus of respon ibility re sts solely on the 

superintendents. 'l'he1r f\uper1ore may plpy the eAme game 

with them. A certai n degree of "inbreeding", of lP ok of 

broad, sympa.thet1c and all-embracing eeleot1d1em 1n 

selection of members of faculties of education has led. 

to some rather sensa_tion l at t acks upon "educators u in 

the past few years . 

Bartky , urges that the stress be removed from 

the field of curriculum, --that snimoeities be laid to 

rest, that the teacher be put back into the position of 
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happy in his ork , :ith s n e of accompliPhment ~nd 

ith a constantly growing br ducation , not in ny 

p~rticul r field but in all field --to become cul.tu!"ed 

man. Ch ncellor. ye (27, . 115): 

We i ndeed read too much of pad~ ogy ano study 
too much the subject-m~tter of our curriculum , 
when we read o much t h t e never heve time to 
reed economies, sociology, iter ture, religion , 
science and poe try, ~nd to he r ·~he be t mu 1c 
and s tudy the best rt . 

Barr (13, n. 29) , u~ing ~s co r r borative rk 

Bruner's 11 Tentat1ve List of p'CrORc es to Curriculum Pnd 

Course of tu~y Con truction '', urge that superintendents 

nd curriculum-directors r cognize the source of object

ives of edue~ti on o th t n .rrow-m1nded c n 1ction nd 

pro elyt1z1ng zeal will be tran formed into n eol~cticism 

"'rorthy of the name. 

In the third ~action of thi, che tP~ c ne1aer

t1on rill be ~1ven to the 1 nuli ~t1ona of t e pr rently 

un1ver lly-acce ted st~te ~nt th~t t, e outst nding pur

pose , the re 1 objective of superv1 i0n_, 1 to nrovt e in

service training. 

~uEerv1s1on and In-Service Training. 

Instruction 1 supervision, therefore, h~ the 
1 rge purpose of improving the qu 11ty of instruction..• 
by promoting the profos ional gro th of ell teAchers , 
and••• by tr 1n1ng of t eacher in service (14 , p. 2 ) . 

This statement, ppearing 1n Proceedings of the 

N. E. A. in 1923 and quoted by Barr should serve as a 
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remin~er t hat it 1 not only or r c ~nt year e t h t 1 P er~ 

i n ec uc?t icn~l thoug1t hPve cons1der~d in-~ vieP train

ing to b the r Ri on c! ' etra of upe rv1s1on. or 1 the 

idea neq t h t superv1 1on 1e the mo t 1m ort ~nt f~cet of 

edtc~t'onal endeavours . Ayer end Barr ( 1, p. l12) quote 

Cubbar ey• statement of 1916 e follo e: 

11 other ty1-·es of [the uperint n ent's] nork re 
in eense preliminary to th1s ..• funot1on [ uper
v1s1on], t hough as chool systems grow 1 rger $Dd 
1 r ger , the uperintendent mu t, of neoeeA1ty 
deleg ,. te more and. more of' th1 work to ~ubordin~tee . 

The authors then go on to say (11, p.l13) that the super

intendents, a s their work ex oandg , usual l y find it more 

exp edient to delegAte the euperv1 ory dut1e to others 

than to tr nsfer s.dm1n1strat1ve and organizing out1es-

th t more poorly que.l1f1ed mep may then come to ao mo t 

of the up rvi s1ng and the re ulte 8re, n tur 11y , 

unfortunate. 

11 t of uperv1 ory dut e nerformed by 14o 

~ uper1ntendents or W hington and Oregon 1n 19~7 (11, pn. 

127-12g) howe a not too striking clifference from the 

dutie performed today. Following is the 11et , ith 

the number (out or the total 140) of superintendents who 

did each one: 

1. Confer with 1nd1vidu 1 te chers . . . . . .117 
2. Plan teach rs ' m et1ngs . . . . . . . . ll 

In peet ins truction . . . . . . . . . . . .107~: t irect t eacher t m at1ng, . . . . . . . 0 
5. Discuss topice in te chers' meetings . . . . 99 
6. I nitiate new te chers . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
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7. Di tribute t e chere' loads. . . . • • . 97 
s. Suggest profe e1onal reading . • • . . . 94 
9. C.onf r over te t re.. ul t . . . . . . 90 

10 . Criticize in truotion • . • . . . . . . . • g 
1 . E tebli~h uniform m rk1ng system•.•..• g4 

12. Sugg est devices to teachers ••...••• g3
Help tea.cher olve special oroblems. • . . S21~ . 

l • xplain curriculum to staff •••.•.••g2
15. Enrol) teacher in teacher org nization •• go
lb. Instruct teachers in d1ec1~11ne • . • • • • 76 
17. Confer w1 th yrincipelB a.nd superv1 ore . • • 76 
lS. djust teacher- pupil differencesr r •••• 73 
19. Ex mine teachers • m rks . . . • . . . • . • 73 
20. Inspect daily schedule of teaching••..•71 
21. Instruct tePchers in methoc.s . • . . . . • . 71 
22 . Prepare inst·ruotione to teachers. . • . • • 69 
23 . Interpret intelligence t e ts .• .•. .•. 69 
24. Read literature on curriculum construction.6S 
25. Help te chars m~ke out d ily progr m...• 67 
26. AdminL ter gno tic test • • . • . • 67 
27. Give intelligence tests •. . •••..•• 65 
2S . Aesiht teacher find m terials•.....• 6~ 
29. Suggest methods of correl tion••..•.. 62 
30. Make out coureee of study ••. ...• .• 61 
31. Instruct te cher in claf.s room mnnagement • 61 
32. Construct ·list of curr1eulum objeettvee .. 5g 

Look over le . on pl .ns f tea.ch~r . • . . 573~.
3 . Make study of c u es of f~ilur .••..• 54 
35. ~amine te~tbool? for p.rt nency of . • 

obj9ct1veB • • . . . • • t" ~Pch . • • • • ~~· . "'r
36. ~xplA1n r rn~dla dev c t ~ ~ ~~ 

37. Select liAt of nro eAsion 1 P R · n ~ : : :§1
3 . Orga 'ze tegting 0rogr ...... •• 50 
39. In truct in scoring end ev . lu t ng t ete•. 50 
40 Gr~ de intelligence test n r ••....•~ 
41: Assemble list of remed1 1 device . ij7 
l~2 . Give chievement tests . . . . . . . . • . 45 

Help teachers imorove exams • . . . 36tt4· Fill out te cher-rating cards • , . 36 
45: Help teacher plan projects . . . . • . 35 
4-£,; . Tesch demonstration lee sons • • • • . 14 

Bail (12 , pp. 7 ~-716) renorts a recent (1947) 

stua.y in \tltch 460 teachars -;ere 1nterrog ted reepectin.g 

the type of superv1e1on they receive and th type th t 

they desire . Only t enty of them fere sat1 tied with 

their present superv1sion. 

http:construction.6S
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5 s th y 11 0t regulpr inAn ection on y ( llo. ?~ ) 

137 said they ot very little upervi ion {~9 . ?t )
1 g a 1 th y ot no Aup ervir:~1on ( . 7% )~ 

20 said they got helpful supervi sion ( . 31 ) 

Following 1s a summary of wh t these teachers 1d t hey 

wanted to receive from upervision: 

259 wanted constructive criticism (56 . 3%) 
120 nte r commendst on or n w techn~~(26 . 1% )
115 wan~ed demonstration teaching ( 25. 0% )
107 w nted recommendation on m terials 

and equipment ( 23.3%) 
60 w nted recommendAtions on books nd 

rticles {13 . 0% )
36 w nted ssist nee with peoi 1 u rctftema( 7. S%) 
35 nted assistance with cl as room 

control ( 7.6~ )
32 wanted ins ir tional euperv i ion ( 6. 9%) 
31 wanted long interview following 

visi t ation { 6. 71 ) 

A eo- examinAtion may well be m de not only of these 19~7 

d ta and of the previous 1927 dat but 1 o of the 

previously cit ed 92g st tement ot Ayer and. B rr (in

cluding their 1916 quot Ation trom Cubber ey) n the 

1953 pronouncements by queAre (76, n . ~7-?~ ). The 

1 tter cont end th~t Pdmini trAtor~ hAve m~At red the 

manager! 1 And org nizRti on 1 anecte of chool on r t1on, 

but still ere inadequ te in instruct onel improvement , or, 

as it is now c l l ed, uperv1s1on of instruct on . The 

reasons, he believes, re t h t there is no lack of 

oper t1 on 1 m tter to take up the time and that there is 

often ~ feeling of 1npd equ cy in the upervi ory fi eld. 

Spe~rs in ists th t there mu t be much more of the fo l o 

ing: 



1. Direct su-n(o>rvi~ ry hP n to tPPC er~ in t he-. ir 
classroom setting --n t tomorrow but immediately . 

2. Bett r ore:Pnized curriculum . 
3. Real 8nd continuous in- serv1ee teacher- training. 
4. Services in testing , guid~~e Rnd ment al he lth. 

Be deol res that& the gre t adm1n trat1Ye effort to 

eeeure te chere 1 w sted ene rgy , for merely h ving pos1

t1ons filled means very little. The true ane er, he 

counsels , is to be found through the su erv1s1on or 

instruction-- thr ough definite , org nized in- erv1ce train
,,ing. 

It is not , therefore , tb t theee re ne ide s , 

but 1t is simply that they h ve h a e. chance to spread 

more widely during the pa.at several decades and the 

tremendous need which is m king itself more and more 

every day bas brou ht about sh rper real!~ t1on of the 

t ruth. Nowhere is this more self- evident than tn 

Alberta where the general ability of recruit into the 

t eaching profession he.s dr.opped RO sha.r ly in the pest 

twenty year ( 6, n . lil) e.nd l •here even the !!!mount of pre

service training given to this lesser raw m~terial hAs , 

for elementary teachers , been reduced in an effort to 

fill the gaps in the ranks . 

It has come almost to the plAce wbere whatever 

t r aining there is , is in- service training. This need not 

necessarily be all to the bad. 

Farley asser ts (37 , 119- 124-) that teaehers 

never really learn their eo llege courses fully a.nywa:~ and 
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that 1n- ~ervie education 1a more important than pre

service. He i , of course , referring to the acquisi tion 

of skills nd technique of the profession, an not to 

a background of gener educ tion nd culture, for he 

ob erves t hat in these deys t he pose; esion of at least 

a bachelor ' s degree 1s pract1c lly universal amongst 

teachers . 

Moffitt complains th t 1n these day of 

te cher- ahortnge , m~ny school bonrds are ccenting the 

minimum requi rements for certification (the b ohelor 's 

degree) s an .dequa.te cr1 t er1on for teacher- uccess, 

but he w rns t hat edueAt1on which Btopped th re ould 

be pi tifully inP~equate~-th t te chPr in- ervice trR1n

1ng is e sentia • He further protePt~ thgt ; ~ though 

t he major respon 1b1l~.ty f or ad.m1n1 tration of th18 

belongs to the superintendent , it is doubtful if he 1e 

performing this most important of all hi s profes s ional 

duties . 

Moff itt did research, que t1oning teacher

training institutions .and numerous superintendents from 

many parts of the United States about their views on .in

service training. There was una.nimoue expreeeion of the 

belief that it wae a tremendously great need but that 

mo t were not doing much about it beyond holding ~ few 

meetings or workshops end encouraging summer courses . 

Moff i tt dis covered that sever al institutions such as 
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-George eabody College for Teachers and the Univer 1ty or 

1ch1gan \-'ere conducting Aome off-campu teaching an he 

agrees that it is a desirable trend for college and uni

versi t people to leave the caru:>uses to furn1 h le dar

ship for t eachers on t he j ob, but he observes that , 1n 

actual fact , t he le dersh1p of the uperintendents is 

es sential if any real tra.ining 1s to b e given . 

In this connection, Curtis (30 , pp . ~59- ~67) 

o affirms that !though it ie quite de irable for the 

college to t ake ome responsibility for off-c pus in-

service training, that apeci l uuerviaor, pproved by 

the co llege , ould ctually have t o pend t he year in that 

re to conduct the cour e. 

offitt , himself , h r cent y comn eted P- ye r 

of directin rouu of 30 young el~ment ary school teech

ers in a r duate study progra • The project , true 

laboratory in- ervioe cour e, was co- operative one 

between the univereity nd the school y .tem, an , Moffitt 

reports , quite desirable one for the follo ing re sons: 

1. hie method or group tudy en bles the young 
te cher to get help when nd here it is needed . 

2. be chi ld becomes a person th t lives and beh ves 
when you speci fi c lly tudy him . No textbook 
1n P ychology ca n take the place ot this lab-work. 

3. Studying ~il t eact ng nre~ent ep r tion of 
th t wh1cll e accept s h1lo ophy from that 
which e have the cour ge to try to chieve in 
teaching. 

4. Re di ng and discus ion hAve new me ning hen 
used ~ith ex erimentations , minute ob .rv tion , 
and self- directed te ching • 



5. The cont1nuin~ interchange of ideas with other 
teachers provides timulua for continuing to 
try our be f-! t. 

6. Real growth ta.k.ee place when pec1fic problems 
are present to '\.York vri th. 

1. There is more democratic self- realization. 

Motfitt concludes by maintaining that the super

intendent • · chief job is ~o improve the quality of the 

teaching- learning~growing processes , and that although 

there are verious plans ,, the superintendent mu t a op t 

one suitable for his area. 

On the s ame theme , Al l n and assoie (~J p.go) 

assure us that t heir st ate recogni ee t h e f ot th~ t 

prepar~tion for t eech1ng 1 nly \>r 11-begun ,.hen ~ student 

becomes cle~aro nm t eeher. In th.t:tt t~t , n 1 r vision

1 certificPte 1 gTAnted after four ye~r~ of study in 

one of the fourteen ins titution provided. The courses 

of these four years of work are so arra.nged that ea.eh 

student h s some experience with various levels of public 

education, with emphae.1s on one level. After a fifth 

year of college study , the Standard General Certific te 

1s grented , but , before this fifth year of study is under

taken , 1t is required that there must be a.t least one year 

of teaching . Dur1ng this year the te cher and his 

advisors work out the series of eour es which will beAt 

fill the needs of that te cher in hi~ fifth ye r of study . 

The authors emDh~s1ze that during that ye r of te~ehing , 

the very best of supervis1.on ·mus t be provided. The 

http:ervis1.on
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super1nten ent 8nd P-SP1 t nt suDerv r.ors. get assistanc 

from the college!!\ y.r 1ch eep in touch with the tudent

te cher at all time . Ueual y two staff memb of the 

col ege , on from th educ-t or. dep rtment pnd one from 

a eubject-m tt~r field , ar re pons1blA for each student

teacher. 

Parmenter also reports on a thorough internship 

progr m in that st te (67 , p . 129- 1D3) . ince 1947 t he 

government h ~ provided for epch county n in truction 1 

auperviscr ~·hose speci 1 job it i ~ to teach the interns . 

Princip le often give consider~ble as~istance , too . 

These interne w rk under a regular cl ssroom teacher and 

r eceive some as~i tance from this te cher ~nd the pr1nci

P 1. For the reeu r claPsro m t Pcher ~o h~a had hie 

degree for on y year or t o nd i , therefore , till in 

need of consider ble in- ervic€ training , thi sup erv1 or 

also gives assis tance to the superintendent in org .nizing 

and executing such a rogram. 

Clarke outlines the plan no being u ed 1n 

Arkansas {2g, pp. g5-S9) . He ackn ledges that the lan 

r equires a large number of good uperv1 ors , but he 

considers it quite workable . Agai n the empha is 1e upon 

traini ng on the job. No rofessional cour es hatever 

are provided during the f1rst tour years of post- high 

s chool education. Purely general educAtion courses 

from the faculties of art s and ec1~nc es are tudied . 



These f c lt1es co- operate by dvi 1ng student on the 

beet background cour e for them if they are plsnning to 

be teachers . So profes2ional courses are non- existent 

until the fifth year. 

)enrose intim ted (66 , pp . l9- 21} that the idea 

of even the fifth yeer of profeesi nal courses b .d been 

abandoned in Arkans s , so that thi year of training was 

entirely in the bends of the ma ter- upervi~or ho gave 

these B. A. an d B. Sc . graduates concentr ted tr 1n1ng 

during a year of intern hip. A narently ther would be 

no fRculty or school of educ t on ny longer. 

A simil r ystem , but only a en emergency 

measure , h b en mployed in ~P- s chu ett nd Connec t

i~ut (2, pp. lOG-113) . HP-re , t e~ the teRch r-::rh rtage , 

ny tudente •ho held r B . ~c . degrees ith u .erior 

college records obtained while Aecuring those degrees , 

and with excellent reoom end tion in English, ch .racter , 

nd speech , were allowed tc ta ch chool (provisionally) 

·pfter a s1X- 't-Teek ummer course. Then came the lnten lve 

work of the field-supervisor for the year on the job. 

Because of the c reful creening alre dy done , bout 90% 

of these interns secured ~as m rk on their internship 

year and ere allo ed to proceed with te ch1ng. 

Another of these nrogram wa undertaken in t he 

state of Minne ote (31, pr- . 359-362) where , in order to 



e ee tho te cher-shortage , tecch1ng e mite ·r r gr~nted. 

t o people with degrees in liber 1 art "frho ul1. tP e 

summer s ess ion in education and agree to do urth r 

suwner work. As in Massachuset~ and Connecticut , only 

applicants with s uperior re commend~tion ~ high scho

l astic·averages i n their programs were ccepted. During 

the first year of te ching , the student had cont1nu 1 

supervision . The chool principal taught regul r 

cla ses to any on hi taff and the upervistng teacher 

spent a grea~ de 1 of time in the cl ssroom of eAch 

student , at fir . t giving demon tr tiona and later giving 

con tructive critici ms . The assi~t nt superintendent 

co-ordinated the work for hi ~re ( ~ inne poli s chools). 

Supervisors for special f ields 1 o g ve them priority. 

Pr1nci p~ ls taught them Pbout courses of tuAy , textbooks , 

guides , teRting nrogrpm , rPnortQ , records nd ev~n 

philosophy . Supervising t ep.chers t ught methods and 

techniques , nd ~·orked clo ely 1th the pr1no1 o 1 . The 

Univer tty of Minnesota oo-ooerate with the su crv1s1ng 

teacher in pl nning a seminar 1n el ~mentArY ohool pr ct

1ces for these people. Field trip were mAde to tudy 

other classrooms. During the second year , refinement of 

techniques was stres ed , and a student- te ch1ng-eupervisor 

from the University of Minne ota conducted on class per 

week with them. The venture eemed good one in on- t he

job teacher-training. 



In the cAc:; cf ful y qu 1f ed te ers (ee 

di tinct from n+~rne vr 0 ,•• r . "1"'1 rt~ in r th~ pbor

atory cour es anc Pttencine the reeul~r e on- lecture 

sess~onr. !ter school hours , th~re might ell be enough 

recognition by the univeretty to elJo a cert in number 

of credits to be built up 1n thie f shion . ~hitehead 

( g6 , pp. lOl-106) , in a report from orth Cpro11n~ high 

school te chers , st tes th~t although 66%. of the teacher s 

were enthu~1est1c about the great v lue they h d received 

from uch courses , g7% of the teachers felt th t either 

there should be no compulsion to take them or else 

credits should be given for them. 

There eems no end of evidence to 8how the 

r apidly growing awarenee of the tremendous need for 

t raining on the job. Besides the very obvious e Pential 

of the tudent • having a. good 'b cltgrouno of g-ener 1 

education, ho¥ever , it would a1 o Ae m to the riter th t , 

particularly lf the ore c 111 n1e~ met onP of te.qchin pre 

expected to be performed, there houl~ be ~orne measure 

of pre- service profes sional tr~ining too. - Fickes nd 

Lurry (39, pp. 99- 105) are pert cul rly concerned bout 

the attemr ted use of the core nrogram. They point out 

the first necessity of an excellent b~ckground in not 

only one or two subject- mat ter fields but many of them 

in ·order to see their 1nter rela.tionsh1pe . Th1s involves 



very h1gh intelligence and con ide~able length of time 

(more than for ordinary B.A. or B.Sc. degrees) in subJect

matts- fields. Then special profee ional training on 

interrelationship of thought would have to be followed by 

several years of very efficient eupervi ion. In one 

county, a s pecial effort as made in ·this direction, and, 

besides the regular superintendent, supervisor of element

ary echools, supervisor of Junior high schools and super

visor of senior high schools, there wae ppointed a special 

core-supervisor. The aut hors state that 'lri thout thi e, the 

pre- ervice training would h ve been completely ineffect

ive. They also take c re to announce that, bee use of 

the epeci 1 comoetenciee neces ery , only fe te c ere 

should be ex ected to pre re for using core cu ricu urn 

and that no ttempt should be m de to steer the msjority 

of teachers in that direction. 

These remarks are particularly thought-provoking 

because of the long-standing intere t in eore curricula 

in Alberta. 

It i f Airly clear th t, it a upervi or ie so 

rushed for time that he gets to see e ch teacher only 

three or tour times individually and three or tour times 

in a group during the whole chool year, he can hardly 

give much more recognition to in-service training than 

to try to correct a few gl~ring eaknesse an try to give 

• 



specific help on the pres 1ng troubles that the teacher 

hae on her mind at that time. But 1f he has Jumt a 

little more time than this and doesn't waste it, the 

returns per hour of time spent may be very high. 

Bartky's adjur tion (16, pp. 2~1-24~) to begin 

with what the te cher has in te~d of trying to develop 

systems of logic and basic principles, seems well orth 

thinking bout. If time is vailable, 1t might be 

poe ible to develop one or t~ bR ic orincip es in 

year, but not more th n on~ or t o. Von E chen (g , 

pp.l35-156) states that an extended en eom lex exneri

mental study showed, amongst other things, th t super

vision wa 1most effective in tho e are s in which the 

program was most concentrated-- d it should, therefore, 

_be cent o.red upon a very particular re in which it is 

especielly desired to improve. And shouldh 't this 

special help be, at least ometimes, d.irected towards 

improvement in a field in whi~h good ork i already 

being done? Anderson (10, pp.61-62) st tes the case 

of some te chere who did their most outst nding work 

after the age when they were eligible for retirement, 

simply becau e they · were no longer afraid of seeming 

stupid by ask1ng numerous questions about fields in 

htch they ha.d lways been con idered alre y highly 

competent. 
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Ag in it is possible that B rtky {16, pp. 241- 244) 

1s right in his condemnation of the supervi or' wasting 

valu ble time talking about 11 ims nd objectives" of 

education . Instead, as Kirtland (52, pp. 267- 6 ) 

suggests , 1f teachers are to develop ability to ccomplieh 

something , the supervisor will have to acqu int them with 

ctu 1 and highly pr ctical snd immediate weys and me ns . 

It has to be recognized , a serts Kirtland, that thi is 

very 1 rgely the WAY th t teacher may become cqu inted 

with ne er m teriPls of inPtruction end le~rn ho to ID.s:!ke 

use of certain p ropriate mat ri 1~ that m~y not be so 

new but h ve n ver been utilized by that te cher. Super

visors have a chance to see the e things re lly t work 

in at le st one pl ce and o can ev lu te, le~rn and 

pass on their findings . 

The upervisor must also recognize that , in the 

end, if be does not follow educ tionel reee rch nd trans

late the findings into practice through enlightenment of 

the teachers , then this job will prob bly never be done 

at all. .Farley ( 37 , pp. 119-124) points out th t there 

is a constant increase in knowledge , or which all teachers 

need to keep abre st , - - that it is while they re at ork 

with their own pupils th t this no led e should be m de 

vail ble for practical plication. In this res ect 

summer courses , seerts F rley , cannot hope to e pro ch 



the effectiveness of ample supervision. Undoubtedly , 

even though the teacher may have · a fine backgrouno of 

pre-service training , even for these older leArnings , 

the practic 1 applic tione have to be made on the job. 

Supervisors , not training chools , re the only one who 

can be of as istance right where it counts . These 

experiences are largely individual ones and need individ

u 1 ttention. In the prevtou discus ion on democratic 

principle , ltm l t tion inherent in committee meetine;s nd 

the wor shops h ve been de l t ith. Group instruction 

obv i ously h s its nl c nd i more ef f ective when done 

by a sup rintendent who c n heip i t h the indiv du 1 

applic tions of the material of le sons . Similarly , 

bulletins and pamphlet have their place. But it i not 

difficult to understand Ward ' (g2 , pp. 213- 216 ) hearty 

dislike of them unless there is ample supervision to give 

. interpretation and guided pplieation of them on the job. 

If there is not , then the written guidebooks will largely 

be ignored. 

All this necessary 1ndiv du lized s !stance 

plus group work takes a good deal of time , nd , unless 

time 1e blocked out , there 1 certain to be trouble . 

Thompson (79, po. go_g4) g ives the reminder, however, 

that although thi 1s necese ry for solid accomplish

ment , to void becoming just "rep irme.n" being called 
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h1th~r and thither to deal with ttproblemett , yet there must 

be some time avail ble to deal with unexpected things, and 

the only way to provide this bit of leeway ie to · avoid 

scheduling too tightly . 

After all , some things that may seem trivial to 

the supervisor m y be monstrou in the eyes of the te cher. 

Thu , many supervisors today consider di eipline to be 

no very large problem. But Schubert (71, pp. ll2- 113) s ys: 

One of th moo,t p6rplexing robleme feeing many 
teachers in our school today-- ~rt1eu~prly young 
teachers--is th t of int~1n1ng eontr 1 in the 
classroom. Te~chers compla in that they h ve to do 
more polt eing th n teaching. 

Bartky contends that until the days of Parker 

much was written bout clae room control, but that with 

the advent or Progressive Education, 1t was ssumed th t 

there w s no problem or control if proper motivation were 

provided. So then, he continues, te chers mentioned 

control difficulties only to those who they were sure 

would not betray the confidence, for it wqs the same as 

confessing that you were not operating democratic , 

child-centered cl ssroom. Bartky alleges , however , that 

recent studies 1n social psychology definitely indio te 

that control requires as much Attention 1n a democratic 

approach as it does in an autocratic one, ~n thAt it 

should , therefore, be respectable to revive considera.t1on 

of this subject. He maintains th t young te chers now 
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have to learn in a hit-or-miss fashion how to improve 

their classroom-management techniques, Rnd that old 

textbooks on el esroom control hould be resurrected ·· 

nd new studies m de . 

Surely clas room control mu t be e igible a 

proper topic for Aupervisory P~QiAt~nce thout ~rousing 

any such Atti tude8 ~H!! BArt y. ~u .g ete . 

Teachers do not, as a whole, resent criticism 

and ould not resent criticism of o1sci line any more 

than of a.nything else. But if criticism carries with 

it a disdain , an attitude th t the whole thing 1 too 

ridiculous for a normal person to encounter , then the 

e1tuat1on . 1s entirely differ nt . Generally speaking , 

constructive criticism 1e actually de ired. Bail' study 

(12, pp. 7~3-716) showed that 259 out of 460 teachers 

(56.2%) wanted more constructive crit1c1 m from their 

supervisors than they were getting. Wheeler ( ~5 , pp. lO. 

95) reporting on the 1952 8ummer cbool clRs held at 

Teachers' College, Columbia University , gave s one of 

the out tanding conclusion of the te chere there pre~ent 

that they w nted u ervisor to r e 11ze that problems 

were natur~l thing , tb t they pnted to be trer.ted as 

adults with no "Po1 y$lnn tecbniaue" but 1th honest , 

straightforward criticism and definite help for wh tever 

1s weak. 
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The tollo ing li t of " .tiquette for Super

visors" .(36 , p . l42) is pertinent: 

1. Determine the purpo e or , pecific visit , but, 
ple se , don't keep it a secret . 

2. If pes ible , be present before the claQ begin . 
3. Stay for the full period henever poe ible. 
~. Si t where you CAn ~ tch the tudents . 
5. Look for something good in our room. 
6. Follo un your ob~ervpt 1on by efinite action , 

uggestion, question or comm~nt . 

1. Relax. 
g. Smile. 

Much more likely to be re ented by an intell i

gent person than con strueti ;re criti oiem i s a subtle A.nd 

vague coaxing t o be original. "Origin lity" for the 

sake of novelty having become a fetish of our time , it 

should be examined for what it is worth and no more. 

Newness for its o~m s e seem h rdly desirable stand

ard. Almost anybody can start something , but it t kes 

genius to finish it--to bring it to perfection. The 

fa.ot th t Shakespeare was culmin ~ tor r ther than an 

innov8tor does not detr ct from hie achievement . 

Gr ybeal (b4, pp. 17g-179) says: 

Supervision is t its highest and beet rhen it 
rreesteachers from emotionAlized h bitq of fePr, 
anxiety , hate , and insecurity-- hen it encourages
them to express ideas in the!r o.n aye but does 
not try to coerce t hem into being 'cre~tive"~ 

ThiR hrtng u the thoug t of mentpl hy~1ene . 

To 1ha.t extent houl ~u erint~n ent concPrn him elf 

bout the mental he lth of his t~~cbers? ure y he 

should kno~ enough bout the subject At le t to void 
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contributing to the ment 1 in ecur1ty of the teacher. 

I de lly , no doubt , he ehou. d be ble to mAke po 1t1ve 

contribution to the ment~ ell-being of hi tAff. 

·enrose (66, pp. l9-2l) consider the improvement of 

mental health of te chere to be the prim ry 1m of good · 

supervision. Bartky, too, (16, pp. 241- 244) considers 

that the supervisor should know a good deal about mental 

hygiene and even psychiatry. He reminds us that all 

teaching, even 1n the be t or cases, involves much nerv

ous tension, leadership conflicts, split el1egiance , 

etc., and that all the •rneede "--eecur1 ty, recognition, 

etc., occur in cycles like hunger. Shouldn't the euoer

v1sor, he asks , know about these cycle and be ble to 

deal 1th them? 

Prob bly it should not be considered too much 

to expect every supervi sor to have done a go od job of 

cert in minimum amount of stucy in the field or mentel 

h ;y giene. 

Of cour e , the sup rv1Ror 1e exnect d to be 

greater th n most men can be. It is well th t he should 

have to 1m for the heights . There have been prepared 

countless long lists of necessary qualities or supervi s ors , 

and even then the lists often contain widely different 

items. The following enumeration (U6, pp. 47-50 ) by a 

"public rel tions" exrert, reflects the emphasis of its 



composer: le dereh1p, intelligence, reverence, vigor, 

u -to-d tene• , pl n1ng ability , creativity, thorough

ness, congeni . lity, fore ight, alertne , common eense , 

embition, tactfulnee , elf-control , courage, st tf 

rel tiona, sense of humour, self-improvement, open m1nd

ednese , devotion . 

Miller (61, pp. 362-369) makes note of the f act 

that in a cert in published 1i t of supervisor-ch racter

istice , the most importPnt one 
I 

of ell p e ring in the 

high degree of echo reh1 , eemed to 

have been dropped from the liat in 943, nd "attractive 

person 1 ppear nee" sub tituted·.. There i s the qu Ption 

of ihether this signifies something or not . 

goo inventory entitled "It I re Ruoer

vi or" as r~ red by John~on ( ? , F~ h re 

re ro uced: 

1. I would seek to win the confidence of tho e un de r 
my supervision. 

2. I would s trive to underst nd n interpret the 
curriculum more fully, it bRckground and 1te 
general and specific aims. 

3. I would con~ truct brief nalytical biblio
graphies and reviews of rec ent articles and 
books which would aid my te ohers. 

4. I would encour ge profe ~ ion 1 i mprovement of 
teachers. 

5. I would me eure periodically the effectiveness 
of my supervision. 

6. I would make supervision an unquestion ble 
teaching 1d, thereby motivating teacher ppre
ci at ion end cooper tion. 

1. I would repleni h an refresh my kno ledge of 
metho s of teeching the ubj ct included in 
my curriculum. 
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g. I would famili arize myself wit h ne technics, 
devices nd methods of improvement. 

9. I would attempt to coord1n te chool, home nd 
civic organizations . 

10. I would s trive for a s trit of congeniality,
consideration and fairness. 

11. I r..,ould find out just what is e pected of me by the 
superintendent 1n order to prevent friction among 
principals , teachers an d peciP-1 teachers. 

12. I would remember th t supervision is a cooperative 
undert aking.. 

13. I would study the child with his te cher and 
together we would try to un erst nd. him and bel 
him to grow and to develop to hi s utmo t capacity• 

. The overwhelming que tion that ri Aes from all 

this discu Aion is ho t hinly the upervi~or can e re d 

himself ena Atill produce any benefic Al effect . That 

"thinness" is the question tow r e •hich ttention hall 

now be directed. 

Expansion of Supervisory Services~ 

Most writ ers in the United St tee where t he r e is 

many times as great a supervisory staff per te eher as 

there ' is 1n Alberta, and where there 1 very much more 

pre- service training, still reel that expansion of super

visory eervices is necessary• 

.In one of the texts on supervision current in 

192g (11, p.332), it is asserted t hat supervision may very 

often be neglected for var1ou rea one, and , rim r1ly, 

all too frequently, because the superintendent's greatest 

intere t does not lie in supervision. 

Making appointments, bu1~. d1ng school bui ld ings, 
the gett1n~ of money , and the le sing of the 



community absorb the time of many sup erinte~dents or 
schools. There seems to be for them a kin~ of · 
f scination about building buildings, getting money, 
etc. Such activities apparently eem re t ngible 
and essential th n the more direct te.·sk of sefltng 
that good teaching is done. The superintenden~ ie 
not wholly to bl~me for this condition. In t~e 
first place, many superintendents have been ~n isely
trained to believe that school building, fine.nce and 
personnel problems are firPt. All toofrequently, 
boerds of educPtion intere~t them lve primarily 
on these matters. The appointment of teachers, tbe 
building of school buildings, the getting of money 

d keeping the community pleas ed re al·l i mportant 
matters , but primarily the echools exi t to educate 
boys and girle , and however import nt the e ccees
or1ee of educpt1on may be, they mu t be kept in 
secondary pos ition. The crucible of educ at ion is 
the cl~ssroom, and the superintendent's chief 
tntere.st hould ul tim tely ena in te ching r& c 
in the improvement of te eh1ng . 

1=1The te t oe on to u ~e~t t t, un th re 

is extreme y Apar e po ul~tion n e tr mP pov rty, there 

should be provision m de for the hiring of n expert . 

general uperv1 or 1n ad01t1on to the sunerintendent . 

The authors warn, however, (11, p. ll~) th t the general 

supervisor must be of equally high caliber to the super

intendent, and that in some places, where population 

dem nded the hiring of a consioer ble number of assistant 

supervisors, many of the latter were inadequ tely tr ined. 

In such cases, they point out, the chief AU erintendent 

wa.e often lulled by the numbers of hi siet nte into 

bandon1ng leadership, and many fund ment 1 ph see of 

aup~rvi ion uffered-- particu rly such ph e F- ae con

structive critic1 m of' the technique of tea ching , 

diagno tic tenting, demonstration lesson pn profeeQ 1on 1 

http:tntere.st
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meetings for improvement of the te cher l!l . 

Most of theAe suggestions ma e three decades ago 

are still applic ble in cert 1n are of North America, 

including Albert a . Ho"revPr, an extreme degree of 111 arse

ness of nopul tion nd ov rty eou hardly be e~i to 

exist in Wes t ern C n~da . 

Adkins and Proudfoot renort (4, pn. lt-2g- 432) 

that ' a r ecent drive has been made by the state to intro

duce a better and more uniform system of supervision 

throughout West Virginia . Most of t he hiring of st ff 

had been on the-county level . The result w s th t, 

although some counties had dequate supervi~ory services 

with eupervisory principal entir ly f reed from cl~rica.l 

..nd te ching duties and i th a. general upervisor e.nd 

assistant special ubject-matter euperviFors in ( ition 

to the superintendent , yet , at the other end of the scale 

some counties in the poor, r emote, unpopul ted areas had 

principgle who were more eominietretive th~.n sup rviRory , 

and had no gen ral county upervi ors other then the 

county superintendent him elf an th ~ s t~t nt county 

superintendent . 

1el 1nsi ts (6 , nn. 7 -77 ) thPt the re~teet 

neces 1ty tod y , ev n 1n the more f vored loc lities , 

1s st1ll further exuane1on or con~ult~nt n . uperv1 ory 

service • The as urdnce is given , ho ·ever, th t t his 1 



constantly being achieved through incre sed tate 

appropriations for the purpo e nd through the eseumution, 

by st tement departments of educ t on, of leader~hi in 

co-ordina.ting p r e- eervice n in-service tr inin • 

The necess ity of obt~ining greatly 1ncee sed 

a propriatione iA always one difficulty tha t lies in the 

path of any development in elmoet e,ny fiel • Thi p~r- ~ 

ticular type of exn9ns1on requ1reA, f course, very 

consider bly augmented staff of highly qu if1ed super

visors, men with excellent post- gr du te records at 

universities and with a number of years of uecessful 

te ching experience. The dearth of qualified personnel 

to st ff such tremendously exp~nding s upervisory services 

has led in some pl ces (54, pp.33-34) to the 1n titution 

of an apprenticeship program. Teachers of superior 

qualifications are offered the op portunity to s pe nd t o 

years working in curriculum development , supervision , 

teaching for various lengths of time in different gr des-

and while doing 11 this a cco rding to the plans m de by 

the director, receive the same s ~ larie t hat they bed 

been getting in t he ir previous teac hing po 1t1ons . Then 

they would be re dy to take po~1tions A su ervising 

prineip ls or gener 1 sunervieor or sun rintendente. 

This d1ecus~1 n of t he cry f or exo nP1on of 

supervision hould not b left 1thout taking note of the 
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fact thet a considerable volume of that cry has been 

dir ected at h1gh school supervision . Jes en (.49, pp. 

103- 104) states that significant effort in that fi~ld 

had been slow until shortly before orld ar I! , but tr~t 

interest then grew r pidly 1th many spec1 1 high chool 

supervisory departments ( not inspector! 1) being 

establ1 hed in one state after ~other . iller (61 , p. 

362- 369) also corroborates the grcn.r1ng j;rend towar s 

realization of the need for ht h school uperv1sion. 

According to oert in iec of r e~roh from which ·he 

' draws his information, the percenta e of high chool 

te&chers that felt there should be a greet de 1 more 

high school supervision rose from 63~ in 1936 to 75% in 

lq42. 

Presumably , the reason for 1 ck. of such services 

in the high schools w&s that the teachers were ell

trained. Maul {57, p. 59) states that the bachelor' 

degree for high school teachers was well maintained as 

a minimum e en during wartime , with five of the t te 

enforcing a Master's degree . He mit , how vP.r , th t 

although meny states demand the bachelor ' s degree for 

elementary teachers , there are m ny teachers in the Negro 

areas of the southeast and some in frontier regions with 

only twc ye rs of tr ining , and , f0r the whole nation , 

only half of the element ry teRchers h~ve degreA • 
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It is , therefore , e ~Y to see why supervisory 

emphasis ehould be upon the poorly tr ined elementary 

te chers. 

But this does not by ny m ane condone n~glect 

in the high chool field . F rley gives r min r (37, 

pp. ll9-124) t h t there is still need , with highly trained 

teachers, mple uperviston--th t oo!ety ee s ch ng1ng 

and le dership is needed to r cilit te group ction to 

g e r educ tion to chang ing needs. 

Hi ghto er (47, pp. ?ll3-246) m int in thet 

adminietr tors shou d be con cious of t he feet th t 11 

teachere, even th b t , h~ve pet nt1~11 t f r bPyond 

those which ere b ing r liz d . . e 1n~i tA th t in

service education must be e. continuous procese over the 

years , pnd th t colleges should prep~ re their gr due.tee 

to expe ct this essential service. 

Otto (64, pp. 372- 3gO) report on ome experimental 

work done by Johns Hopkins University. He asserts th t 

it showed very clearly th t the ork done by supervised 

teach~re is superior to th t done by unsupe rvised te ch

ers and th t this v lue w s for the experienced .n ell

trained as well as for the ine er1enced. 

The need for trem dously expand d u ntity 

and quality of "service-ty en supervision i e recognized 

universal y throughout tt..e eC:.ucation orld. The only 
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objection uttered re aimed t diet tori 1 , inspector

ial types , and·, not . everyone oulo voice even these 

objections. For each t enty to thirty te8chers, 

supervisor with absolutely no dut1ea, adminietrative or 

otherwise exe:e L; iJ upervising in truction , would appear to 

be the generally accepted minimum re~uirement . The 

essentiality of dequate b1gh chool superv lon 2lso 

eems to be a prevailing conviction. 

It has been shown that some w ren ss of 11 

this has m~de its. way into }lberta by way of the C. F.•• -

Kellogg short cour es . One of th~ main reflection in 

official policy s th p ecing of ner ~mnh ~~~ uoon 

supervisory ct1 it e of pr1ncirPl • ThPre a no ~Qubt 

that 1 a far n. 1 t goes 1 thi 1s ~ o r a1eeworthy develop

ment , for certainly the r1ncip lRhip role h~s been 

little more than th~t of teacher ith adm1n1 trative 

duties . The rem81nder of this ch pter ill be devoted 

to examin tion of expert educational opinion respecting 

the duties of pr1nci oals . 

It should be kept in mind , hoy.•ever 1 th t 1n the 

previous pages, the v r1ou o 1nions and recommend tiona 

by numerous educ tor re pecting e oans1on or aup~rv1sory 

services , wer made even though t e rol~ of pri ci al in 

the place w1 th which these peep e "'ere acqu inted h1id 

already evolved beyo"ld that being et ure ent v1~u lized 

!' 
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in the latest Albert a reports. 

h tever 1 done to improve the pr1nc1palehip 

should not be construed ~ h ving constituted t he m lest 

action in showing recognition of the urgent recommend

ations m de anywhere throughout t hi chapter ur to thi$ 

point. 

Ayer reports (11 , .99} that c piece of re eAreh 

h d just shown th t principals were pending only 20% of 

their time in u ervis1on of instruction, 65% in ~mini 

tr t1on nd 5 tn other thing uch c eric l crk 

An~ te ch1ng . 

th t the nrinci al'~ re ~onaib1 ity or uperviAion wa 

greatly 1ncre 81ng , nd r ightly so-- even for the technic 1 

He estim ted th t minimum of 

50% of the pr1nc1p.l 's time should be spent in sur-er

vision nd only 20% in ac ministration , itb the other 30% 

go ing towards the study of curricular nd other )roblems, 

the directing of clerical work. an little te ching. 

yer suggested. (11, p. 99) t he following the basic duties 

of ·el ementary pr1nc1 pels : 

1 . Improving Technique of Te chlng 
2. Improving Teachers i n Service 

4: 3 Improving
Improving 

ClassificAtion nd Promotion of pil 
urricu um 

5. Improving election an U e of School Supplies
6. !m roving Gen~r 1 Pchoo Con it on . 

He then pr~sented ~umm ry { e Page 103) of th~ t a 

obtained from c reful stucy of the e em nt ry ~chool 
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Percentage of Princip le 
Exerci ing E ch Level or 

Function Re :QOnsibilitl 
Fin 1 0 

Ini- As- .uthor- Rta tus 
tiates si ts it~

Making Daily S~hedule g lf9 1 25 
Keeping School Records 11 32 .tt-l 16 
Handling Tardiness g 41 14 
Handling Absentees g a~ 37
Handling Discipline 4 31 i~ 
Inspecting Building lg ~~ 7
Supervising Janitors 15 41 10~~ Selecting Te chers 6 , l 3 ~0Promoting Teachers 6 ll4 7 . 3 
Di .scharg1ng Teachers 13 40 2 45 
Supervising Instruction 16 44 31 

r ·' " Rating Teachere 10 30 20 ~ 
Conducting Te~chers' Meetings 16 4g 112~ .Selecting Textbooks 50 7 39 
Making Courses of Study 2 ]0 1 ~7 

electing Library Books 6 49 30 
Directing Ed uc tion~l Teets 10 5g i~ lg 
Classifying Pupils 11 ?3 56 ll 
Promoting Punile g ~6 . 56 10 

' - · 
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prine1paleh1p throughout the hole n tion, ob erving th~. t 

the low percentages shown for mRny of the 1te in 1o te 

a need tor exp nsion . 

ith the r emark (11, p . lO~) that high s chool 

prineip 1 ere spen in . evP.n more tie on R m n ~tr tion 

and lee on supervi s ion than rere the el ment ~ ry princi

pals , robably bee u e ot their more expert, highly 

s pecialized, well-tr 1ned, experienced ~t tf, --and with 

the observ tion that the high chool princi ls should be 

do~ng even more th n the others , Ayer included (11, p. l 09) 

a resume ( see page 105) or study made of high achool 

pr1nc1pala in the state or Washington in 1927. 

The fo r egoing m ter1al does tend to indicate 

the lack of development ot rinci elships in Alberta. Ro 

ever, it might be noted that , in m ny aspect , the qitu 

tion in the United States h~s not ch nged eo very great

ly in a quarter century. Again one must be careful to 

recognize, however, tha t if no exten~ive inor ea e in 

certain sup ervisory activities of princip 1 ha been 

apparent , ·there are · other thing to be con i de red: 

1 , The r e has been i~n1f1c nt modif1c ti n in ome 

pha.s ee . 

~ . The amount of eun ervi s ory work done even e qu rter 

century ago we not 1ncon P1der ble. 

3. Expansion in su pervisory service from central 
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Table 5g (after Ayer nd Barr) 

The Peroentage of Principals
Performtng Each ct1v1ty in 
Different qi~edSohools 

Sehool Enrol!ment s' 

Dut_y 
100 or 101 to 

4oo 
4.01 to 
oro 

1. Confer rith individual 
teacher • • . . . . • . • • 100 100 00 

2. Direct teachers• meetings . 
3. Plan te cher • meetings . • 
4. Inspect instruction . • . • 
5. Initi te ne' teachers .•. 
6. Exam1.ne t ea.chers' marks • 
7. Est bli h uniform marking 

system . . • . . . . • . • . 
:g. Explain curriculum to taff 
9. Suggest profession re~d1ng 
10. Give I. Q. Teets • • . . . • 

go 
70
h.o 
60 
60 

tto 
50 
20 
10 

100 
100 

52 
7g 
~1 

74 
70 
70 
59 

92 
92 

100 
100 

69 

g5 

~~ 
, Q 

1l. Prepare 1n~truct1onP to 
teachers. • . • . . . . . • 

12. Make out cour~e~ of study.
13.Interpret I.Q. te ts••.. 
14. Cr1tieize irif\truetion .• • • 

b.o 

3 
10 
?0 

~~ 
~~ 

62 
10 
69 
62 

15.Make tudy of causes or 
failure . • . . . . . • . 10 '+1 77 

16.Conetruct list of curriculum 
objectives • • . • • . . . 

17.Instruct t~achere 1n method 
20 
10 

52 
52 

11, 
lt6 

1g.Inetruct teachers in claes
~oom management . • . . • . 

19.Adm1n1ster diagnostic tests 
20.Exam1ne textbooks tor 

10 
0 

41 
b.g 

54 
11 

pertinency. r •••....• 
2l.Instruct te~chers in scoring 

and evaluating tests. • • • 
22.Inspect daily schedule of 

teaching. . , • • • . • • 

~0 

10 

20 

41 

37 

11 

5lf

31 
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office , through a istant su erintend nte and 

general supervisors of in ~;~. trliction h be n 

developed tQ a. point her it i not comp r

able ith the situation in 192 • 

For inform tion on princip 1E~h1p 1n the 1950's 

there is the recent v lume by Jacobson , FeP.V A, An 

Logsdon . they eont~nd (ug, p. 103) thAt sun rv1e1on 18 

still sa ly insufficient in the United StAteR n th t 

the chlef rea on is the intensified drive for economy 1n 

school o~er t1on. They fee that 1t 1s some hat un

re listie to suppoAe that the pr1no1oal will a sume a 

much gre ter supervisory role than custom ry . They 

declare that he generally does not feel comfortqble in the 

area of improvement of instruction and th t , consequently , 

he lets the largest part of the problem of su ervi ion fall 

into the h nds of the county assi?t nt up rintendent 8nd 

county upervisor of 1n truction. The or1nc1pal me nwh1le 

happily bu ies him elf ith in~t 1 ing ne record gystems , 

improving extr curricul ar -progr me , 1nvePt1gpting the 

guidance program and , in general, fulfil ing the numerous 

dm1n1str tive duties . The uthors (4S, p.393) d plore 

this situ tion , 1n~1 t1ng th t evPn 1f the centr office 

staff 1R lArge , it ehou d encourP e pn~ Run ort th 1ocal 

school ~rinc1nqls 1n progr~m of continuous educPt1on of 

faculty member • They state the rem\n er thnt no amount 
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of pre- ervice training i sat1ef otory, tha t train1~g is 

always a matter or degree and mu. t continue during ervioe . 

In almos t the e me ords that yer u s ed 1n 192 , the e 

authors remark on th gre t de irabi11ty of uperv1sion by 

high school principals nd the fact that they are even 

more remiss 1n lloeAt1ng time to th1 en th~n 9re the 

elementery chool r1.nc1pals . 

A t ble ( see page 1 8) is· 1nclu e (4g, p.106) 

to ill ustrate the sctu 1 uperv1 ory ct1v1tie being 

undert aken by (1) pr1 n.c1pf:t l or schools fhere t h nr net

pal did no teachirg s.n ( ? ) rlnc1p~l of sm~ll school 

here the pr1nc1p~l cA.rr te rJ Pt l a~t some pp:rt of the 

teaching load . Follo ing tht ~ , Another ~mAl table is 

preP ented--this one hewing how pr1ncip~ l without teach

ing duties and those ~1th teaching duties actually i 

tribute their time and how those s ame people believe th t 

they should iietr1bute their time. 

Raab (68. pp.8~-89) believes th t the principal 

should be allowed to choose his own teacher , th t he 

should -know 11 the children and be acquainted with their 

progress , maybe te ch1ng little to keep his h nd in, 

but cutting administration to a b re minimum. Pattington 
I 

also reels th t mos t of the routine edminietration should 

be divided up and allocated to different te eher on the 

taff, that t he princi pal should be chiefly concerned 



Table (after Jacobson, Re vis an Logsdon) 

SUPERVI ~ORY ACT! . ITI T· . ~ 1tTITHIN HH.': q Hn L 
PERFORMED BY SU PERVI <::~ QRY A D T~ CHI G P I I ? , 

Percen t ag es 
Superv1~1n Te ch1ng 

Su oervi orfk. ctivity Pr i nc i p A ?r1nc 1nA1 
Help e ch atnPr itn h r 

problems. . • . • . . . . • • 97~ 94~ 
I.nt ervie 1ng nd ad justing 

individual pupils .••.•• Pi ll. 71+ 
Observing teaching. • • . . 79 52 
Interviewing parents..... . 17 10 
Leading di . cus ions at te cber s • 

· meetinge . •.•.....•. 71 55 
Prov1 ing teachere ith extens

. ive 1netruot1onal .materials • 70 50 
Working ith teacher groups on 

problems of their choosln~. • 51 37 
Asking individual teacher to re

port at teachers' meetings•• 51 2~ 
Giving or arra nging demonstrat

ion lessons . . . . • . . • • 17 
Giving test e to cl see • • . • ~~ 33 
Conducting and applying research 

studies . • • • • • • • • • • 30 H~ 
Asking '' supervisors" to examine · 

and r eport on classes • . • • 27 16 
Te ching or ooaa hing groups of 

pup1ls. . . . . . . . " . . . 19 23 
Giving lectures t te chers' 

meetinge. . . . . . . . . . . 14 g 

PERCE T OF PRI NOIPftL8 ' · TIME GIV,... TO MA.JOR FUNCTI O ~ 
UN ER ACTU L AND I DEAL CONDI TION 

Prinoip ls 
Supervising Teac hing
Actual I deal ctuel I e 1 

Administration. •· ~~-) ~110. ~ to. n n 
Supervision •. • 2 .1 37.3 6. ~ ;>h. 
Pupil pers onnel • • . •• 1 .g . 17.3 5.6 lb.6 
Cleric~l . . • . 15. ~.5 1 .7 5.5 
Teaching ••.••• • . • ?.3 ?.6 59.5 22. ~ 
Community . . • . • . . . 9.3 11. 0 &.5 ~-5 
Miscall neous • . . . 5.1 4.1 2.5 .7 
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with providing a superior type of supervision . The 

suggestion is ma e that ummar1 or the work done by 

each teacher for the p t week should be mane , And pre

p at1one made with ch te chel" for the rork o'f' the 

foll o ing eek. 

m1th ( '73, n. l?-14) tAke issue 71th rincipal 

WhO neglect their SUpervi~Ory functions , S~erting thAt 

the oln excus~ of having too m ny ministrat1v~ duties 

was no longer v lid~ since it is now common to have an 

administrative ssist nt , a clerk, na even epeci 1 

"Dean of Boysw and "Pean of Girls". He intimates that 

1t is usually a feeling of incompetence in subject matter 

that causes the lack , nd th t prineip ls had better o 

something bout it. 

Eaves {35, pp.7~-77) be ieves th t higher 

etendards should be et up fqr elementary school princip le , 

but he reels confident that they really are devP-loping more 

and more sk111 1n supervising the in truot on 1 program. 

He diagnose one of the chief difficulties s the seign

ment of both the a min1stra.tion nd supervi~ion o1' a 

twenty-t acher school to one nrine nel . In thiR cAse, he 

insists, admini tr tion wou neco A~rily ab~orb al the 

time And th t the elem ntpry ehools should rol ow the 

example of the high schools h1ch h ve two ep rate non

te ching men for these school of over ten rooms, besidee 
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their full-time clerks and counselors. 

Smitter (74, pp .375-3SO) implies that th1 is 

already accomnllehed in the element ry schoolR throughout 

some states , and there ia, in e cb el~mentary school , 

supervisor who rel1ev .. s the principal of 11 but hi Rd.. 

ministrative -.rork. Apparently , if the ~chool ar under 

eight or ten rooms, one supervt or might serve two ~chools . 

Enough t eta h ve been pres nted no to g in 

some impre sion of the p rt actually being p18yed by nrin

cipals in supervi ~on no of the part th t they enA th .r 

educ tors t 1n~ th~y ~hould be plpying. 'ne thing ~ obv~ 

a strong st tt t tl1e centrFt office ts ind1sp~n1t1ble in 

the co-ordination of wh tev r work might be done. 

Insof~r ae the Albert 1tuation is concerned, 

ny serious attempt to enhFtnce the supervisory responsi

bility or the pr1nc1paleh1p, unles it is done carefully 

end gradually , with corresponding increase in the central 

county or divisional t tf, may encounter insu er ble 

obstacles. 

(1) There is a hortage of ell-tr 1ned exper

ienced people to assume the duties of actual supervisory 

principals. 
(2) Such trained men AS there re hol 1ng nr1n

c1pe.leh1ps are frequently much more interested in sd 1n1s

tration than in upervi ion. 

(3) Salary inducement i not great . 
1

( ) ome ucces !ul and .ell-tr91ned teacher , 
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who e interest 11 more in in truetion th n in A m1n1e

trat 1on, could n t bee 11y lure into b.com ng nr1n

cip ls , and would prove un~Atisf ctory 1n their dm1n1s

t r at1ve funct tons even 1f they er • Ho'·rever, it m1 ht 

wel beth t ome of these eople c oul~ b~ 1nnuo to 

become county { t1.1 1 1P1 n~ ) SU Arvi~Or f inatruct1on. 

·(5) Tradition 1 y, quperv A\on h e very 

close connection 11th 1nspeet~on an r~ting, n d one 

member of the Albert Teachers ' Ae sociPt1on aoee not 

•1nspect" aneth r member or t hat orgRni zation. Speo1 1 

DepPrtmental repre ent t1vea , the superintendents , have 

been reeponAible for this work . Pr1nc1 ale , in m ny 

ca es , would offend the teachere~ on the staff by seeming 

to esume s~ inspectorial role. This might often occur 

even when there ~es complete ebeence of 11 b is for 

ucb interpret tion . Princ1u~. ls no of th1 n h Pit te . 

(6) It ·ould be unethical for one m mber or the 

A. T.• tom ke ny derog tory or dis r ing stetemPnte 

about Mother member, unl es the statement ere wr.1tt n nd 

previously p re ented to the te cher oeing so mP11gn d. It 

the nrincip 1 1s to be of full v lue f\S ~n eF.i t nt UD r

v1sor res on ib e to the cPntrp of ice , he w11 rob h y 

fin it nec e ~ ry to d 1~cus~ the or of his tP"ch r • In 

some o iscus~1on there will ap ear st tement~ o en to 

possible interp retation .s ep~ c tory . In ny ~uch 
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di cussions, in orl reports being given to c nt f.\ of lee, 

there will be implied r•ting . Thus, rr . tten re. ort 1>rou d 

be fe.r more satisf ctory, open and hone t tbfln or l ones, 

and princiPAls ·ill he 1tate before 1ll1ngly s~~ming the 

report- r1 t1ng job. This ould sur e y ti them to 11 1n ect

ion '' . 

(7) Schoo b Pr~6 to 1 thqt locD . t PXAt1ori 

alree J y pR.y t oo gr .t P cthPre of uc t n. C! tng them 

to hire pr1 nc1palA of re t1vely small schoolq__ r\ncipAl 

who do little or no te ching-- •ould c use re ~ntment. 

It would seem to the writer thAt l ~rshi muAt 

come from the Department of Education. For the reasons 

juAt outlined , it doe not seem r ctic 1 to hop for the 

establishment of a truly functi oning , modern supervi sory 

organization solely or 1 rgely by pro ch from the rin

c1pa lsh1p side . A prolonged eff ort t put uperv1ston pre

eminently on ~ local rather than a provincial bAA1B might , 

in time , ee some progreRg1ve countie setting U'P a go d 

central office of supervi ion. But , 11 e t e Pttuetion only 

lately being recti f ied in e t Virgini , it might r ult in 

deterioration 1n the b c ar o unties . The obv1ou first 

tep in mooernizing Albert8' ~uperv1Aion oul be th 

ap ointment by the Depert m nt of At 1P- ~t one un rv1P r f 

in~truction for eaoh county or wtvis on--t ~~ r thr e in 

m py of them. This woul Actu ly not rel v the 
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superintendents of much of th~ir Dre ent utie~ but would 

provide the services which c9.nnot be performed by them 

now. It would provide the nucleu for the growth of Rn 

organized system of in-service tr 1n1ng in the province. 

Although some of tod y•s prino1n~l end even 

a few of the sur;e:rlntendente might be drained off 1n.to 

these positions , qatually moRt of the principals an~ the 

super1ntendrent a~e , at heart, nrim rily admin ~trF.ttors 
I. 

and would not be 1nt rested . B c r un~ educ~t on~l re

Ciuil"eillents srould be even more a v nee<1. than pre~ent re

quirements for superintendents, but it should be poAsi'bl e 

to fill the ranks with instruction- loving te chars p,osseas

1ng tne e q~ l1f1cat1ons . With this n~cleus, the trend 

towar ds great er supervisory re on 1b1lities for prtnc1 p ls 

coulo slowly 'be nurtur-ed. •. 
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CH PTER IV 

THE STU . Y 

As was stated in the introduction, the ortion 

of this study which deals with the practices , theories and 

attitudes or Alberta's school superintendent , was made 

possible by the co-operation of these gentlemen in 

completing a rather lengthy que tionnaire (see appendix). 

In many cases valuable comments were leo vo unteered . 

The map or Alberta, included in the intro uction , shows 

th t there were several school div1 ions or count1e who e 

superiritendente ae or May , 1955, did not re~ on to the 

que tionna1re . In the main , these were frontier are~:>~ in 

the northwe t and northe s t of the province. The number 

or superintendent doe not preci?.ely agr£->e rith t h number 

of school div sion or count e , a though t his 1 v ry 

nearly the c se . In a few in ~t nces , one uuerintendent 

is responsible for t o school divis ions . ·Outside ot the 

three ci ties of Calgary, Edmonton and Lethbridg e , each of 

which employe it own superintendent , there , as of ay 

1955 , a total or fifty-five superintendents , e ch in charge 

of one ( or , in a fe cases , t o) divi s ion or county. Nine 

of these men di6 not complete the que~tionnaire nor did 

they give ny reason for not doing so. T o others, hose 

areas are shaded ·on them p to indicate that they did re _ly, 
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did not actually complete the questionn ire but wrote ex

plaining the reasons for not doing o. One of these t o 

was considerate enough to show t some length by he was 

unwilling to take part . Essentially it wa bee use so 

many attacks h ve been m de on certain s vecte of educ~t1on-

al policy that he feared tha t any type or re e rch might be 

distorted by some editors into illustrating more 1ncompet

ence on the part of the educational authorities . The other 

m n merely stated briefly that "mo~t of t he questions were 

framed with an obvious bi sM. .A.dd 1ng these tT·10 men to the 

nine who did not reply a t 11 makes leven to eubtr ct from 

the total of fifty-five, leaving forty-four, or o% or the 

total ith completed que~tionnaires. 
6 F!hOChart I s the academic trAining f . 11 

f1fty-f1ve AU er1nten ents, 1nclud1n'?.' the lev en iThO <Ud 

not c ompl.ete the queRt1onnaire (7 , p ,. !13- 46). Of the 

fifty-five, three hold doctors• degrees, nineteen hold 

masters' degrees , and thirty-three hold no degree higher 

than the bachelor's. Of the eleven who f iled to respond, 

one holds the doctor's degree and the other ten hold no 

degree higher than the bachelor' . 

The inform~t1on shown on all other chnrts7 

concerns only the responding forty-four uperintendenta. 

b. See apoendix. 
7. See a.ppen.dix for Charta 1 to 7. 
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In some cases , individual items were omitted by some of the 

forty-four participati?g superintendents , eo that the totale 

on all chart do not lways equal forty-four. 

Ch rt II shows the length of time that these 

men have l)eld the positions of superintendent . Keeping in 

mind that ther major1 ty of the non-participants were in 

frontier divisions , it would seem very probab e th t the 

percentage or Alberta superintendent who h ve he d ueh ~ 

position -for five ye rs or less is nctu lly re ter than 

t he dat a illustrate irt CbPrt II indicates. ccordin to 

the data which are con olioated in the chart, the me i n 

number of ye r a su~erinten ent 1s nine. 

Chart I I rev~als th t these euuerintendents 

have all h~d some experience as teachers, although ten or 

those reporting bad not t aught for more th n ten years. 

Five , however, had over twenty years' teaching e perience. 

The median is fourteen years. 

As may be seen in Cht!lrt IV, on~y about half of 

the superintendents had over five years' experience as prin

cipal before being appointed to the superintendency . The 

median in this case i six years . 

Chart V indicates that there i ·s consi der ble 

difference in the number or teachers under the u perv1a1on 

of each superintendent , with the me ian lying at seventy

five. It should be remembered (see Chart II) that thie 
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number does not include high chool te eh .r, for hose 

supervision the uperint endenth· not been responsible. 

He h .s , of course, been the Board's adv1 or on the select-

i on and promotion of high school te chere. In Chapter II, 

it has already been pointed out th t u pervisory services 

even for beginning high s chool teachers has be en virtually 

non-existent. 

The divisional or county superintendent , ith 

his forty-five to one hundred and fifty te chere , generally 

hae no dministrative or supervi s ory as i t nee. Only two 

of the forty-four repo rted an a si s t nt , a though two others 

had a travelling teacher. 

Ch~rt VI and VII reveel that the aver ge su er

intendent spends bout ~5% of h1s t1me eng g d in super

visory work and 45% in fulfilling hi adm1ni trative duties . 

Ne- rly 25% or tho se r P.porting ere ab e to anen n bout 

30% of thetr time attend1n to Aunervi~ory mAtt~rs . 

Th~ replie~ give~ on the qu Rt1onna1re a a 
' I 

whole will be organized tn this oh1'pter under the same ~ub

headings a were used for Ch pter III . The four outstand

ing features of supervision, according to modern concepts, 

will now be reconsidered from the viewpoints nd the 

practices of the Alberta superintendent • The various 

succeeding tables w111 aho · the distribution of responses 

on each question asked . 
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An examin tion of T blee I and I I ill give 

some idea or the belief and the practices of Albert~ 

superintenden t s with respect to democr tic u pervision. 

Pr actically all believe t hat they should pl py the role or 

co-ordinator of educetional activitie r ther than the 

dictator of such Rctiviti el!l (Table I, Items 4 nd 5). In 

this d y of super- dvertising nd D le Carnegie, on y four 

men--nine per cent of the total-- ould go so far ae to 

agree with Sninning (77) th t a superintendent qhou d o 

the best job he can and forget all the t9lk bout ub11c 

rel t1ons {T ble I, Item 7). SimilAr y, m st men felt th t 

they should Atudy public rel tiona e tensively (T b e !, 

Item 6). A fe~ com~ented t hat 1 c or time m~de such 

s tudy impos 1ble; another said thRt, inete or the 

phrase " tu~y exten~ vely", th~ nhr8se "b much Are of" 

would be m re qu1table; yet another be ie e that, although 

public rel tionR re import~nt, book kno ledge would be of 

little value as it i mostly m tter of common en e; and , 

finally, another superintendent believed that compromise 

was best, that 1e, he hould do the best he can nd then 

pay whatever attention w necessary to public r l . t1ons 

that might be invo ved . By nd large, the younger men 

seemed to accept the neces s ity for tu y or public re At1one 

without question. This, however, coul in no ay ·be 
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TABLE I 

G~NER 

Percent~gesr a T F' B 
T A L 0 T L 
R L A T R L 
U ~ N u 8 

Items E E K L E It~ K---.....- --I. The su erintendents of Alberta
in gener 1 are not democr tic 
enough 1~ their d e ling with 
teachers. . . . • • • . . . . . 6 32 6 4h 14 73 14 

2. You are not democratic enough 
in your dealings with teachers. 6 33 5 ·. 411 14 75 1l 

3. It is very import nt th~t the 
principal s in ny school ivi
s 1on un erst~nd an d apnreoiate
the work of the superintendent 
ith the tea chers • . . • . . • 4 0 0 44 100 0 0 

4. It is important th t the super
intendent oo-ordin~te the work 
of associate and ss1stant · 
supervisors . • . • • . • . • . 4-2 1 1 4!!. 95 2 2 

5. One of the most import nt as
pects of superv1 ion s hould be 
its unifying ~na co-ordinating
influP-nce on the qyatem . • • • 39 4 1 4h 9 9 2 

6. A su erintendent should ~ tudy 
extensively the fi ld of 
public relation • • • . . • . • 37 4 3 !1 )t 9 7 

1. unerintendent ehoul do the 
be t job he c gnd for et e 1 
the talk 8bout n1ub11c r e ~t-
ions" . . . . . • . . • . . . • 1t 39 1 4!t 9 9 2 

! . Superintendents shoul~ urge 
ccept ance or education~l the

ories onJy to t he extent that 
individual te cher 11 ed 
thoPe theories when they tried 

ork1ng 1th them • . • • . 11 29 4 44 25 66 9 

Note: the •blankrt column con 1 ts of tho e ho i c not 
1n.d1cste whether Performed or Not Perf ormed. 
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TABLE II 

GENERAL PRACTICES IN. SUPERVISI ON--PART A. 

Numbers Percentages 
· B T B 

L 0 L 
A T 

- N A N 
Items D P· N . K L D P N K-- ...__. __. .....,_. .___1. Make unrequeeted (by tl'ie --

teacher) visits to the 
classrooms of te chers 
w1th over te.n years' ex
perience· aha of good 
standing . • • • • -. ,. • 44 39 0 5 44 100 g9 0 ll 

2. Make unreauested (by the 
teacher) visits to the 
classroom of teachers 
with less than ten yee.rs' 
experience pnd of goo 
standing • • • . . . . 4lJ 42 0 ~ li4 00 95 (' 5 .. 3. Visit only ·hen called 

-unon • . • • • • • • • 6 3 35 6 h4 lb. 77 go 14 
4. Announce v1 A1ts in 

advance . . . . . . •• -. 21 1 ~5 ' g ~ g ~5 57 lg
5. Work in close co-oper

ation with the princi
pals 4 , ~ • • • • • • 4U- 4o 0 4 44 100 91 ' 0 9

'6 • . l{eep written record 'or 
_,' e)._l ~ :VJ~~ t _ . a,nd. c~nf'er-

--.-- en.oes. • • . . • · • • . 36 ?5 1'-l- 5 44 g~ 57 32 11 
7. Make written report to 

teacher. . . . . . • • • 35 30 9 5 44 eo · 6g 20 11 
g. MRke written report to 

principal . . . • • • . • • ll+ 4 33 7 4!1. 32 9 76 16 
9. Make wr1 tten report to 

higher authorities •.• 29 26 9 9 44 66 59 ~0 20 
10. Use a standard form for 

reports • • . • . • • • 37 32 9 3 44 g4 73 ?0 7 
11. Meke rating of the 

teacher 1n the reports • 4 3 3g 3 44 9 7 g6 7 
12. Select new teachers for 

the staff.. • •• ,... 1+4 In o 3 411 too 93 o 7 
13 . Require each teacher to 

follow a prescribed 
course of study. . ·. • . 31 26 13 5 44 70 59 30 11 

. •· 

•. 
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B T B 
L 0 L 

· A T A 
N A N 

n p K L D p N K--- - -- ---- ._ --14. Organize or assi st in 
radio broadc sts . . . 19 6 37 1 4ll. 43 14 g4 ?•

15. Prep re and send news 
items to papers . . . • 32 20 22 2 44 73 45 50 5

16. R' ak to v~r1ous ·organ
1 za t i one---en- .educat i ona1 
ms:\tters . . . . . . • . h!t. 42 0 2 44 100 95 0 5

17. Write articles for 
publication • . . . . . 25 12 2~ 4 11lL 57 27 64 9

lS . Arran e f or outstanding
authorities to s peak to 
Horne and choo1 and 
other groups . . . • . . 2g 21 1~ 5h4 64 l!.g 111 11 

19. Arrange for· displays or 
e:xh1b1t of cbool work 30 20 19 5 l!4 6~ ll5 3 11 

20 . Attend edc tional eon
ferences of province
ide s cope . . . • . . 42 35 ' 1 l1ll 95 so 1g 2

21. Promot A adult- educat
ion c . . . . . . 29 15 2 1 ~ 66 3tl. 64 2 

Note: The "b1t::tnk '1 column ~on ist of t ho e ho d.1 0 not 
1nd1e te hether erformed or Not Pe rformed . 
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interpreted to mean that they are fundament ly ny more 

d.emocratic. 

The majority {Table II, Items 14 to 21) con
'' 

sidered thatthe v rious promotional s~rvice were desir ble, 

but some intimated th t 1t was difficult or impossible . 

ctu lly to execute certain or the ervices mentioned. 

Some lso stated that sueb eerv1ce~ s rranging programs 

for Home and chool and preparing exhibits of chool ork 

were 1ef't· to the individu .~l school to uerf-or • 

1th r e pect to the vi ~iting of te cher 

making reports on them and r ting th m ( T .ble II, Item 

1 to 11), m ny of the uper1ntendents 1ndic ted that thAre 

w s certain Deoartment 1 oo1 cy on aom of th e mettere 

an~ that they were employee of th De~~rtment . In Ch pter 

II some phases of apartment 1 policy h ve be n urveyed 

ar.d trends in pr ctiee noted. There the "complete" 

report and the "memott report ere mentioned. As one of 

the superintendents points out on his quest1onn 1~e, the 

Department requires a st ndard form for all complete 

reports, and it 1s required th t te cher, Bo rd nd Dep, rt

ment each receive a copy. The simple "memo" report goe.e 

to the teacher and sometimes to the Department but not to 

the Board. Principals h ve not been rovided w1th ny 

of these reports. The Dep rtment does not require a 

complete report upon every vi~it, nor 1s it necess ry that 
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even q flmemo •• re ort be g1v n. A as eo ment toned in 

the earlier ch pter, the r ting of te ohere p s ed out ot 

practice before 1940, but, in the com lete report, there 

1s lway a re.ttng or ev.!!!luAtion implied. '!'here is no 

aotu 1 rating of E, VG, G, FG, or F. The report itself 

has to be carefully read and interpreted, noting wh t is 

not ~id aa well as what is s id, 1n order to arrive t 

Just where this teachlllr tand in the sc le of proficiency. 

Although T.able II shows th t four men , nine per cent of the 

total, make a r ting of the te cher in report , it 1 

practically certain that the e men me nt n 1 plied rating. 

In the unofficial 11memon r port, there is no rating--implied 

or othe ise. 

There ould seem, ho ever , to be con ider ble 

1 titude llo ed by the rtment ith reA .ct to potu 1 

frequ ncy of making complete reoort on ny art cu ~r 

teacher or teachers, A.n , few men sug s·t th~t they mru-te 

very fe of these, genera ly only on the r eque t of the 

teacher (Table II , Item 7 to 9) . These few men re 

reducing inspection to a minimum, preeum bly enh ncing the 

supervisory na ture of their duties ecordingly. Again, 

s was discus.s ed e rl1 er, inspection and sup r v1 1on re 

not neces arily ntonymoue term , and the conscientious 

writing of numerous reports would not necess r1ly indicate 

undemocratic processes nor the absence of the true p1r1t 
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cr super-vis1.on. Nevertheless , the trend is a ey from 

official reports in the name of morf' democre.tic supervision. 

As might have been e pected, the greate t lack 

of agreement comes in connection with the pr omotion of 

educational theories (T ble I , Item g) . There 1 reflected 

here the influence of the long prevale~t autccr~tio demo

cracy such as was seen exemplified in the ork of Col ings . 

It is not e sy to reconcile a loy~lty to the ideal of 

freedom ~d democracy fOr te Chere r1th 8. COnViCtion thPt 

certain education 1 beliefs a.nfl theorie mu t be promoted 

at all cost • hould u~ rintendent urge cce t nee of 

educat·ion 1 theor1e on y to the e:x-t nt th t ino v1t;ual 

teachers liked tho~e theor1 s ~en t ey tried orking r1th 

them? Twenty- f1v per cent of the uperintendents replied 

in the ffirm tive , ·ith one m~m succinctly com enting, 

'Pro~elyt1zing is a fruitless proceee" . Some others , how

ever, felt th t the affirmative stand needed que_lification. 

Thus , one insisted th t t he •try•• by the te cher be en 

"honest" att,mpt , implying thereby that there as at least 

some obligetion on the pe.rt of the tea.cher "'1th respect to 

1mple~ent~t1on of euggested theor1e • It is truly diffi

cult tc knew just ho · to mexe improvement in instruct ion 

entirely compatible with freedom for 11 nd complete AVOid

ance of any suggestion of coercion. ~e one m~n mong t 

the a1~ty-six por cent ho newered "False" t this ques t ion 

http:super-vis1.on
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wrot e en extr co m nt , 1'hen . o e t 1.1ohers u d nev r 

ch · nge" . 

Poa ibly the oontinu 1 provi ion of nty of 

opport unity to ~1 cover n i d ~ , n the rPqu1re ant ot 

te ch1ng a ef1n1te or . rtly det1n t ro r m or tu te~ 

ould be uff1c1 nt t produc gr du 1 1m rov nt 1n 

mo t t eh ra . In th1 · conn et n It m 13 t T bl II 

hould b not d. One . uper1nt nd nt ug e~t d th t b1 

an r would be d1ff r ~t tor d1tr ent ubject~ n~ 

Pnot h r 1ntim te th t h1 b diff re t ~or 

different teach rR . . third m n e p nd r~ 1 P-r th t 

th n er mut!t be 1'Perr r " c u th rtm,.nt 

uthor11.a o u<"y . r \p ouJ . ~ .m ~tr~n~e 

h n one r eta fro th , t b t t thirty ~r e nt f th 

~ . r nt ne nt rt t th .y not Qu r~ enoh t ~eh-

er to fo lo ny re er1be cour or tu~y . Th~ ns r 

or mo t of the n wer to t h1~ foun 1n noth r 

comm nt , the ub tPnce of hioh thAt , tthou _h the 

De rtm nt doe utb r1ze eour eA n a bro ~ ~y , th 1 

hould not r lly b c 11 "pre~c 1b d" , forth curr1

oulum guide re me .nt to b only Augge ttve. Tbu , 1t 

eh tP,.oher h nu e 

, nd ,_tt1tu e 

wbol • Ao t u lly 

there 1 t irly r!g1 dh renee tn 

tho e 1n m them t1c , \tb th1 tend .ncy beco 1n more 
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pronounced ,~:tg the grnde~ bf"c m~ hi. )h r . Ag.tn .. 1n oeiel 

stu 1es , there 1~ very loose interpret tion until the 

higher grade re reached and then th re develon. only a 

moderate degree of rtgidity . 

Now in th1 urvey of the re ctions or 
AlbP-rta 1 s men 1n the field to questions concerning "demo

cratic" att1 tud.ee and p:roc edur s , the d1 cussion i veer

ing ov r 1nto curriculum, and th~t mu t de~erva some 

speci~l ttention. 

Before turning to th t field , it should be 

poasibl to conclude th t . the supervi ory t ff is very 

much conce ned about the democratization of their role , 

p rtieulArly in the field of public re1P-t1on , th t o e 

do ee the eh8llol'mesa of the common interpret tian of 

"striving for good public relAtion~" , th~t th imn rt~nce 

Of 00-0rdin -ting ~duc~tt ~al oct!vtty 1~ V . y e TP-CO 

nizea, th t the m~k1ng of .._..r1 tten re ortA 1~ p: . n ~ rA ly 

approved ith 1~e ble minority que~t1 ning the . r c ure , 

rticm.larly. tn the rr AentBt1on of such r port to higher 

authorities, that most eonAider the actual r ting of 

teechers 1n plain term as being unde irable and that 

there is some confusion ~A to the e tent or nre cr1t tion 

of method AAC!. m9.ter.i 1 th t would be moat ti qf ctory. 

The Supervisor nd the Cur iculum 

study of T ble III and IV will rve to 
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TABLE III 

GENr.RAL THEORY OF ~UP~ V!SION--P RT B 

Numbere Peroent t=~gee. F g 'I' F B 
T A L 0 p A L 
R L .r.. T R L A 
u 8 N A u s N 

Items , E E K L E K"'....,_.,- --~..._.I. The supervisor should. point out 
spects of the curriculum which may 

be given different degrees of m
phasie by each 1nd1v1d.ual teacher 
to fit that tea.cher•s particular 
abilities ••.•.. , ..• r •• ~0 1 ) 44 91 2 7 

2. The supervisor should spend con
siderable time giving spec ific 
1nstP~~1on in methodology for the 
teaching of particular ubject 
matter . • • • • . • • • . • . . ~ • 12 ?4 S 44 27 55 1g

3. Superintendents hould -.rork out 
some specific plan so th t definite 
provision would be m de for teF.leher 
1nterv1s1tations••.. • .•.•• 39 2 3 44 g9 5 7 

4. Teacher-1nterv1e1tet1ons would be 
vnluable chiefly if the supervisor 
had definite ol ns made for v1A1t
at1on of defi~ite places and pre. 
p red h1s inAtitut . e turP~ end 
1nd1v1<lual conferences on ·the bas
is of common knoyleage f those 
particular situ t1on .•.•.•• 36 3 5 bu 2 7 11 

5. For 11 medio c re teach~re and for 
all tea~hars 1th le ~s than four 
or five yesar e of tretn1ng pnd four 
or five years of experience , there 
should be p rovided a very ef1n1te 
and quite detailed curriculum. • • 31 9 4 44 70 20 9 

6. The supervisor should real17.e that 
only with exceptional teachere a.nd 
excentional f ctlities cou ~ the 
uchtid-centered schoolH be succese
f ul • • . • . . • . . . . • • • • . 27 ll 6 41+ 61 25 14 

Rote: 0The "blank" column consists of thoee ho a t~ not 
indicate whether Performed or ot Performed. 
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TABLE IV 

CtEN1£RAL TTITUDES ·a .-;up ..RV! SION--PART A 

'umbers Percent ·- . B T 
L 0 

y yT A 
E N A E 

Item s q 0 ! 
I . Do u believe that promotion from 

gr e to g r · ·cJe should e, en pri
m r1ly upon mfl t~ry of subject 
me>tt r ?••••.•.•••••• 14 29 1 44 32 66 2 

2 . Do you be. ~~ve that the Univer ity
1 p rt1y re pon~tble for our 
retention of an un ati fectory 
high ~choo1 curriculum? • . • • • 11 6 17 ~ 25 36 39 

3. Do you think th t it is pos ible 
to orf er, in th ver ge-sized 
Alberta high school , high
school program which will be eat
ief .otory for a l pu 1ls ithout 
regard to their abilit\e ? ... 

~. Do you think th. t the "non 
sea.Oerni~ lly inclined'* pu pil ie 
being neglected in our present
day Albert junior nnd enior 
high schools? . • • . . • • . • 14 ~5 5. 44 32 57 11 

5. Do you think that the "ac clemic
lly inclined" pu p il 19 being 

neglocted in our nr.sent- n y 
Junior ~nd s eni or high schools? • 

6. If you think tha.t both a.re be ng 
neg1 cted., ~ hich one do you thi nk 
is more ~eriously neglected? .. 9 9 ?6 ~~ :o ~~ 59 

1. If you th1nk th t n ,1th e 1 
n gleoted, h1ch on~ do 'Out 1n 
might more cl er·rly how ~. Ql 1ght 
tendency to ard n~ ct? . . . . 

Note: · Tli.e "bl nk" column consists of those ho d1d not 
ind1oat~ whether Pe r form d or ot erf ormed. 
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give e.n indication of the thought and r~eling of lbert e. 

superintendents torard cert .1n generAl spects of curriculum, 

p rt1cula.rly in their ssumnt1on of curr1culpr re ponR1b111

ties . 

The replies to the f1ret quaRt n in T!ble III 

show qui t e co nclua1vely thpt t he Ptaff ~- 9 .. rh le 1e A"'iare 

of the es1.re.b'.l1ty f d1~n s1f3 of the " rk of the v . r1cue 

teacher and of taking 1ntn account these 1nCiiv du~l differ

ence in curriculum work with them. 

A first glance a t the tot le on the second 

question , ho ever , might lead one to s rather less ha.p )y 

conclus1on- -th t B rtky•s cr1t1e1sms (see oh pter III) my 

be ell founded . Perhaps the majority of these superintend

ents do feel th t 1t is ba.d t ste to lower oneself to dis

cuss the practical matte1•s of how definite things might 

best be taught . Perhaps they do consider such things un

important , to be rel egated to the art1n.cer--the teacher who 

has the plebeia.n ta k of eo.ucat1ng the child. However, 

from the comments r.tade by sever~l ho ans· ered in the nega... 

tive , l"G 1s cle r t h t t heir r eaBon . for ~0 n wer1ng aA 

1 ~not that at a....... ~.. , but , in s tead ~ t~t they consi ered that 

thts work should ha e been done in the te cher- tr 1n1ng 

in titutions. 

the in~truc to~s n the teachAr- trp1ning 1n~t1tutions m~y 

have the attl.t1tude that BRrtky describes . In tac t , he 
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ttributes 1t to them even more than to superintendents . If 

this is so , or if the in tructore aim ly n .glect the pr ot

ical matters not because they feel it bene8th them, but 

bee use they feel th t these matters re bPQt lP-arned on 

the iob under the direction of the uperv aorR, the te ch

ars n€Jver do g ,t this vi tel 1notruction t·rhich 1ght get 
.I 

them ~tartf;< o erly . To the riter it AeJm th t , for e 

mixt~re Of the t~O rP 0 0n cit~ f 9 eeifiC !!!truct1on 1n 

thA taacbin~ of efin te Rubjeet m~tter i neglected t 

the tescher-tra1ntng stage , but th t, to R certain extent , 

thi s neglect is justified. First of 11~ it would seem 

that backgrcund of subject matter and training in princi ples 

of education might be the proper thing. to expect t the 

tr 1ning in titutipn and that the pr ctio~l ppplio tiona 

and ceta1 ed procedures •ould be best le~rned on thA job. 

Th1s would not be o completely true where all teneh rs 

have minimum of four ye,rs ' training , but, in lbert , 

most of the te chera of element ry gr .dee heve h~ ~SF.! 

thntroycr~ . On th oth r h~nd, the unsr1nten ents 

should not be h~ld too bl meworthy for m~king their n ere 

of "F lse" to this que tion unle s they did ~o ror the 

r~ sons given by Bartky. Aft r al~ they kno th~t it 1e 

not poss1bl, for them to fulfill utie addition~l to 

tha1r r R~nt oneR--th t t ~y oul h ve to bA in A ersl 
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ple.cee at op.c e if they ~ ere to ccept the obl1gat1on to 

giv e th1£~ ~;pecific typ e of instruction. to their teachers . 

Thus , although no one seell'ls too much to b1 me , the fact 

remains that there ie an obv ious v ouum here with nobody 

feeling any extensive per onal respone1b111ty . This 

matter properly fit under the heading of «tn- service 

tr;:l1n1ng 1t and i(; d.i scussed more fully there . 

Tbe fifth item in TAble I!! sho'e that Atbert •s 

su erint~ndente a s:: whole are not offended by the 1 ea of 
I 

a definite and detail d curriculum• In Chapter II! the 

.:lemoora tie ana. ~nti-d.emocratie i mp 1o.~>t1ona of 'the p:re

eeriptive 11what '1 • nd the p •esor1:ot1va "hov-ru in curricula 

were di eu"'sed . From the comments accompanying this item , 

it eems obvious that it 1e not a red1lect1on for 

authoritarianism th t prompted the seventy per eent posi

tive replies , bu.t a re811zation of the 1mpraet1oA.bi11ty of 

llav1ng relatively untrained teachers try to build t heix

own curri cula . One man , wh11 ans ·ering "True" ,. commented 

that "at les.st 1 t ia what the weak teachers need and cry 

for~~ . On the other band, one ma"n out of the twenty per 

cent wbo anst~~red 11 F9lse 11 , said, "Don 1 t stifle the · 1n1tia

tive of the b ginning t eacher... !t i s unlikely t hat many 

ot the seventy per cent ·who answered. "Yes 11 would Atifle 

any initiative t het was dis~ern1ble , but in1t1 tive lone , 

even when present to a remark bly high degree , is insufficien t 
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to evelo inventions in education or in ny other field 

without plenty of sound kno; edge of the whole re under 

consideration. The 1n1t at.1ve of the beginner c n get 

plenty of exerc1Ae if left to ¥Ork out per on~ VA:ri.~. tions 

of any methoa e of 1m A~t1ng 1n truct1on in pretty 

thorough_y pre c ' ib~d orogr m. 11th ti me , he might 

b nef c .lly !11C 6 tfy the progrpm 1t elf , but not for E>'l:rhile . 

ThP. rr tion of tP.~ her-interv 1t~t on~ Reems 

a methon rJf a1 "ng te~che-c-~ new der , on the ' rha.t" ~na the 

"how" of ourr cu urn ~ri thout Cf-'IUS n A fe 1 ng thet the 

superv1~or is try1n~ to T)U~h " f n y of h1 o n onto 

the teacher. On a mer~ o u~l bRs1~, th1P t chn1quo ould 

h~ve very limited v lue, but, if v1~1ts ere ~ell nl nned 

w\th spee1f 1o purpo es for eE!ch· one nd. 1f, at . f llowlng 

institute, the superintendent were to present a sum ry of 

observations that all had be n able to make, long with 

some tentative conclu ion, then there should be positive 

benefit. It 1s poe 1ble that committee of teacher , 

un der the direction of the supervisor, could make the 

summary--and a few eup~r1ntendent put a reminder of this 

1n their eomments. Only one m n exclaimed at the sight 

of the word "lecture 11 
• The dRta on the third ~nd fou th 

items ot T b e III show that most of the AUoer1nten ente 

believe in the vAlue of pl nnP.d t oher-1nt ~v1~1t tiona , 

but some, in the1.r .Ad eO rf'mPr ~, ob~f'rv . th.At m111ny l f! 
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bet •een te ohere in rur 1 lb~rtA render thi . t m r c

tioable. With increasing cent~ 11z tion, th1.s factor wil 

become lees potent , but the rem rk of another superintend

ent , that "They won't do 1t hen they have only to-cross 

the hall" is also , unfortunately, sometimes true. This 

prejudice could probably be overcome, too--with time,

effort and the provision by the Board of ub titute 

teachers for t hose days or half-days that the room

teacher was out observing. 

Illustrative or the pr evalence of the loose , 

broad or .,democratic" attitude on the "what"of curriculum 

is the 66%-negative reply given to the fir t item in Table 

IV. It might be pointed out , howev er, tha.t if promotions 

are based upon cons i de r ation other than tho se of subject-

matter mastery, then there could not be truly definite 

and det ailed program of study for each gr de . A child of 

third grade level in subject matter ho foun him elf in 

the sixth gr de (or even t he fourth g r de) beopuae of other 

con i der t1ons could not and ~houl not be ex ect d to be 

subject to application of the definite an etAiled 

studies outlined, provided and prescribed for t he e1xth 

grade. But then the te cher is presented with an i mpos s

ible situation. The subject of promotions 1s m ter1 1 

for another whole piece of research. Here i t may be 

remarked that there is some slight incongruity of thought 

on this subject of defin1 te studies ,. an incongruity b sed 
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upon (1) the f airly widespread theoretic 1 cceptRnce or 

Delorey's free curriculum, combined th ( ?) the st~rk 

neces lty or dealing 'ith the t t cher thRt exist And 1v

ing them specific programs . upervi or an~arently need 

to clarify their own thinking on this ubjeet . Item 3, 

Table VII may further indicate the wide prev lence of the 

obsession with the "how"--the pecul1 r idea that results do 

not matter but the r1tual does . The latter must be pre

se,ribed but the content may be left to the teacher. 

It is prob9.bly true thqt most people who oppo e 

the broad, free , teacher-constructed curriculum are not so 

concerned about subnorm 1 children who , they usuelly feel, 

ould not learn much nyway , but re worried ~bout norm 1 

and, p rticul rly , bove-normPl chi dren who might be learn

ing a much greater body of kno•r edge if there ere o enty of 

definite things that they h d to be t ught. It is ~leo 

probably true th~t mo st peoPle who favor the "curr1culumle~e 

curriculum" heve p~rticularly 1n mind the sorry 1ght of 

the SUbnorm~l Chil~r n hO ere faced r th frU trRting 

barriers 1t they h~ve tn meet definite t nd r ds no who will 

gain only unpleaAant experiences by attending school . 

This pA.ttern of though t would seem a so to ap ly 

to the school superintendents , for, generally spe king, 

tho e 25%who thought the high sehool curriculum still too 

Un1vers1ty-dom1nated , too rigid and academic (Table IV , 
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Item 2) felt th~t th n n-Aceaerntc uni1 • A being m st 

neglected. Fou te n men c nP.i~er thPt th non- ca emic 

pupil is being neglect d nd fifteen feel th t the c dem

ically-inclined pupil 1 neglected. Nine consider that 

both ere neg lected 1n f vor of the 11 verage" but that the 

non-academic gets the worst of the deal; nin others feel 

the e me ay except that they think it 1 the academic who 

is forgotten. Of ?4 men who believed th t nobody was 

being neglected seriously, 16 t hought thJ:~t the non-f.-'cademic 

ones might be very sli ehtly 9.nd g congidered thqt the tend

ency might lie in the other direction . (Items 4-7, Table 

IV). Some comments er , "The pre ent orgPn1ZRt1on eeme 

to f avor the mediocre and dull t the exoenee of the 

bright" and "Usu lly too many ver e •Johnnie ' ' ere 

c tered to, o others are neglected. Not eno ugh suit bl 

for non- c demic types and nothing prov1aed to ch 11Pnge 

the ac demics". One m~n ouestioned the rPsponPib1 ty of 

the high chool to nrovi~ e for the n n-P ~ n emic tyne. 

Most of the superintendents see (I em 3, Table 

IV) th t we can never hope to rovide a curri culum for use 

in the average t wo to ix-room high ohool that could satis

fy all. Grouping into different cla.eees oa.nnot be done 

without sufficient population. Only the most Uto_ i n 

believe that the question can be left U P to the in ivio.ual 

teacher, who, if he has initiative, will provide different 
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program for e oh child to suit that chilo. In the Roue e u 

tr dition, thi might ev n b n se1b1e with from one to five 

pup ils per cl sroom, a ou 

ny grouping cou ~ be. 

It i quite c e ~ r that there has not been much 

eeriou ef ort mede to find suit b e 11 chool work" for 

those adolescents who re inc p ble of making much progress 

with the three R1 s and to whom the intricacies of the atom 

and of responsible government are an infinite laby~th of 

bewildering paths to nowhere. Whether or not this is the 

responsibility of public education needs to be carefully 

considered. 

It 1s not true that they have been entirely 

neglected even in the small high schools , but, instead of 

something new being invented tor them, tra.cUtion 1 schooling 

in the three R1 s and the sciences has been mo 1f1ed to 

bring the fringe members into the edge of the ni cture ~nd, 

unfortu.na tely, t the e tim , though a 11 ate ring .do n" 

of the tr dit1on 1 tu ie for that pur pose , to pr v1 e a 

program which doe · n t ch lleng the better mini!A th t have 

already g thered much of this m teri 1 in their own re ding 

from lower grades in school. 

This topic will not be pursued further here, for 

the responsibility of supervisors for ~urriculum i not 

clear-cut. But they cannot avoid gr at de81 of implied. 

responsibility, for it is they who must interpret curriculums 

http:unfortu.na
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to the teachers on the Job. e t to the te cher and 

pupilA they re the most int1mptely concerned rith 1t , nd 

c pe from the obviou cone u~1 n houl not b ught . 

Supervision nd In- Service Tr~inin~. 

In the firet fe • p gee f this chapter it w s 

pointed out th t ChArts VI Rnd VII indicete the almost 

equal allocation of time by sunerintendents to the suoer

vi ory qnd dministrative field~ . Yet the overwhelming 

m jority of these men (Item 10, Table V) are convinced 

th t more time should be spent 1n au Prvi ion th n in admin

istration. They would agree 1th Spe r (76, pp.27-2 ) 

th t there ie an immediate and pre ing need for direct 

supervi ory help to teacher in their ol eroom settings. 

The impossibility or reducing time _ent by 

Alberta's superintendent! on o er tion i m tters is only too 

obvious . Therefore, in thi c ee, h tever degree of truth 

lies in Spears' contention that om1nigtrator- uperviFors 

are generally men who have achieved their po ition through 

ma tering the manager1 l and org ni Rtiona A ect~ or 
school oneration but re inAdeouat in in truct onnl im

provement , would h~ve little or no be ring on the fpct thpt in

adequate time is Bpplied to upervi ion~ These men recog

nize the in deque.cy but cannot , even if they would , escape 

the not inconsiderable quantity or minimum administrative 

http:deque.cy


TABLE V 

GENERA!. THEORY OF SUPERVISION--P RT C 

pNumbere r cent!!!ee 
F' B T F B 

T A · L 0 T, ' A L 
L A T R T AtJ 

u s N A u N 
Items F. ' ~ K L r;-: E K 
I.Demonstr tion lee~ons ~re un- ---- --

a tief ctory t echnique e~ thqy . 
re highly artificial situ~

t i on and re usually reh r~ d 
beforehand. . • . . ·• · . : . • . • 

2.It ie the function of u er
visor to ee that teachers 
maintain good discipline . • . • 32 1 0 ? ~h 73 23 5 

3.8upervis1on should help teach
ers to improve in the fields 
in which good work is already 
being done . . • . . • • . . • • 42 1 l 44 . 95 2 2 

4.The sunerv1sor's discussion or 
"a1ms"- ·or education with most 
teachers is largely a waste of 
time and energy • • . . • • . • 7 36 1 44 16 S2 2 

5.In such discussions , 1t is 
better to begin with what the 
teacher has, inste d of develop
ing systems Of logic And basiC 
principles . • • • • . • . • • • 36 b. 4 44 g2 9 9 

6. Supervisore have t he respon i
bil1ty of following education
al research and translating 
the finding s into practice
through enlightenment of the 
teachers •• . .••••..•• hb. 0 0 4h 1 0 0 0 

7.It i chiefly through the su
erv1sor that teachers m y be

'. come acquainted with verioue 
methods n mater1 1 of 1n
struet1on both old nd ne • • 20 17 7 414 b5 3 9 6 

g.The super1nten ent should not 
block out hi Rch du e too 
tight y PS he nee to h .ve 
time PVail bJe for une pected 
ace sions • . • • . • . . . . . W1 0 h!J 00 0 0 

9.The Ruperintendent shou d give 
hvne t, straightf r ard con
structive criticism, but houl 
also give v ery epec1f1c ass ist

ne e . . . . . . . . . . . 44 0 0 ~~ 100 0 0 
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TABLE V continued 

Number Percentages
'F 1JT FB 
T L 0 T A L 

T L 
u 8 u s 

Items E EX LEEK---- -.-..-!O.More time by nRdm1n1strator
euperv1sors11 should be spent 
in supervision (obtaining 
effective teaching) than in 

· admini trat1ve duties • ~ . • ~ 39 2 3 4h 5 7 
ll,.A skilled su erv1Aor is like

ly to '0 mor e go..,d for the 
te oher with A few 1no1v1du 1 
visitations t:tnd con~"erencee 
than a 1 rge number of .com~ 
m1ttee meetings or "~ork-
shops" will accom?lieh.•.•• 19 16 9 44 

12. More valuable than "prof'eae
1on 1" courses for the 
training of teachers at uni
versity would be a good back
ground of general educAtion 
and extensive period of in
ternship under the guidance 
of skilled superv1 ore. • • . • 23 14 7 4b. 52 32 16 

13.Pr1ncipals and/or superin
tendents might well teach 
first and second<-year teach
ers regular classes in pro
feasional pedagogy-~poesibly 
for credits in first and sec
ond-year education •••••• 14 25 5 44 32 57 11 

14.Without plenty of supervised 
practice in the use of vnr1oue 
11 important 11 educational pr1n... 
ctples, there is no point ~n 
having the teacher-in-training 
memorize such principles . . • • 39 5 0 4~ g9 11 0 

15. The mo~t 1m ortpnt duty of the 
superintendent 1e to provide 
adequate n- erv1ce training
for the tepchers. • • . • . . . 25 12 7 4~ 57 7 16 

16.The eu er1ntendent and hi 
st tf should hnve far morE> to 
do with 1n- qervtee tr 1n1ng or . ' 

teacbere th9n the university "}\ l,. 
'·~'··:through it~ summer ~choo ' 

courses h~s • . . . . • . • • 55 27 lS 
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TABLE V continued 

umbers Percent gee
F 'a if F B 

T 0 T L 
R L T R L 
U N f.. U c; 

Items _E E K L E F.____ ......._ K 
!?.~upervisors should re lize 

-~-

t hat a very prev lent problem 
amongst te chars is e of 
good mental he lth • • • • • • 21 6 7 ~~ ~ 6 16 

lg.superviqors ghould , gen~r lly , 
know much more about mental 
hygiene th n they do , n d mq~ 
u e of this kno~ edge 1n as
sisting teachers to become 
eupcessful • • . • . • . • • • 

19 . Superv1sion of the bet type 
tends to free teachers from 
emotionalized h bits or fear , 
anxi ety, hate and insecur ity•• 40 2 2 44 91 5 5 

20. 8uperv1eion of the best type 
eno0uragee teacher s to ex
press ideas in their own ways , 
but does not try to coax them 
into being "creative"..••• 

21 . Super1ntendents and other 
supervisors should have t o 
t ake at least every fifth ye~r 
as classroom te ehers again. . ! 29 7 h4 1~ 66 16 

22. 0ne of the moat necessary 
qualities of superintendent 
or supervi s or is a high degree 
of scholarship • • . • • • • • 3~ 5 5 4h 77 11 11 

23 . Bulletins and p mphlet from 
central office are of pr o
tic lly no value to te chars 
unless sympathetic ana 1n 1
vidu lized inter retation is 
given to each te oher by fre
quent supervisor visitation.• 30 11 3 44 6 ?5 7 

Note: The ~blenk" column conRist of thoPe ho d n not 
indics.te ·hether Pe rformed or ot Perform d. 

http:indics.te
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T BLE VI 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF UPEHVIqi ON-- P . T B 

Items 
:r.aon<.luct surveys to determ

ine P)ec1al needs of var
. '· oua groupe. . . . • • • • 

2.Meke et iled yeArly re
port to chief superintend
ent on the statue of edu

·cet1on in the divis i on • • 
D!stribute to t eachers: 
~ . Lists of current 11ter

~ture 1n the various fie1de 
4. Plans and descriptions of 

a number of goo projects 
or enterprises . • • . . • 

· 5. Descript1ons of ver1ous 
effective teaching pro
cedures and techniques • • 

6. Descr1ptione.of v r1ous 

Nwnbers . Percentages
B T 9 
t. 0 L 
A T 

~ . K D P N K D 

39 19 22 

42 39 1 

37 19 22 

37 21 21 

42 24 19 

available 1nstruet1onal a ids 41 2~ 14 
7. Regular 11 news letters" or 

"bulletins'' . • . • . • 40 35 7 
g.Reports of eignific nt 

resea rches in educAtion . • 34 13 27 
In giving per on~l assist
ance to the lndividu 1 
teacher, the . uperintendent: 
9.D1scuesee principles and 

philosophy of eo.ueAtion . • 33 26 l'5 
l O. Helpe teachers formulate 

some specific objectives • 4h 3 0 
1l.D1scue es 1th t eacher his 

methods of evaluet1on. • • h 34 g
12. Helps with ~Dec1f1e curri

culum prob ~me • . . • • • lLl! ho 3 
13. Suggea t s ecifie r pd n A 

for the teBcher to meet 
part1cu1P.r problems. • • • h 30 1? 

14.Calls ~ttent1on t the good
paints 1n the t eache r's 
progr , . . . • . . . . . 44 41 0 

15 . Helpa inte rpret sections 
of the program of studies. 44 ill 0 

3 4.tt 

4 l+l+ 95 89 2 9 

3 44 g4 4) 50 7 

2 44 84 48 h.g 5 

1 44 95 55 43 2 

244 93 64 32 5 

2 4-4 91 go 16 5 

77 3 61 9 

3 4!t 75 59 34 7 

6 44 100 ,6 0 14 

2 44 95 77 1~ 5 

1 !!. 100 91 7 2 

2 ll 95 6S 27 5 

3 k4 100 93 0 7 

3 44 100 93 0 1 

http:Descr1ptione.of
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TABLE VI continued 

Numbers Percent ages. B T - B 
L 0 L 

T 
N 

Items D P K L P N K------- ........ ~----....._-. 

. I \ 
1 6. G1ves assist nee 1h fil

ling o~t certain recor d 
fol'ms . • . . . . . . • • 31 ~g 1~ 2 4ll 7 6U 32 5 

17. Encourages the te eher to 
try ,:,ny y qr ed p cedures 
that the teacher mPy feel 
inclined to try....• ~ 0 37 5 ? 9 H 11 5 

lg.compi1ee ana dis tr:tbu,tee 
test . . . . . . . . . 29 211· 17 3 44 66 55 39 7 

19.Co11ects nd records the 
results of these t te • 30 21 19 4 lJ.4 6g ~~g 4-3 9 

20 .C onducts orientation pro
gra. e for new te chers . 42 19 24 1 J.t.h. 95 43 55 

2l.G1ve 1nd1v1 du l i ted ad
vice about audio- v1 . ua1 
aids and fie1d-trtp e •• 30 19 25 0 44 6g 11·3 57 0 

While v1s1t1ng the teacher, 
the supervisor: 
22 . Note9 evidence of good

student-t eacher relation
ship . . • . • • . • . .. 4-4 42 0 2 114 100 95 0 5 

23. Aske for plans of in
struct ion. • • . . . • • 41 36 7 1 44 93 gp 16 2 

24. Check e the extent to which 
expected outcomes are met ~-3 36 7 1 44 9g g2 16 2 

25 .Asks to see recorda of 
s tudent progress . • . . ~3 39 0 5 44 9g 9 0 11 

26.Checks the appearance of 
the t eacher•.....• 39 36 3 5 44 ~9 2 7 11 

27. Cbecks man nerisms of the 
teacher • • • . . . . • 37 36 3 5 4 h 2 7 11 

2S. Checks the teacher's use 
of En 1ish • • . . . . • '+o 37 3 4 44 91 ~~ 7 9 

9.Cheeks teaching procedures 
uAed • . • . • . . . • ta 39 0 5 44 93 g9 0 11 

30.Checks condition of 
libr~ry rld eaui .ment •• 0 11 ll 9 c 9 

31 . hec .s general APPSBr Ance 
of t room . • . . • . • 0 3 lp 9¢ 93 0 7 

32. Checks vent1 atlon and 
lighting • . . • • . . • 0 3 ll ~ 93 0 7 



TABLE VI oodlnued 

Numbe~e Percent ages
B T B 
L 0 L 
A T 
N A 

Items D P K L D P N K ......... ..,..,_, --- --- -- ....,._ ...._ - 33.Checke instruction .1 a!di 
being used. • • • • • . • 42 39 1 4 44 95 g9 2 9 

34-. Checks sir.e of cla • • • '1 39 2 3 4lL 93 ~9 5 7 
35.Uses st nde r d check ~heet 

for record ing above date. ?2 3 4o 1 44 50 7 91 2 
36.Hold. confe rence wi th the 

t acher following visit
ation . . . . . . . . . . U.lt. 42 0 4-4 1 0 0 95 0 5 

37 . Hol ds more th n four full
days of 1n . titut~ per ye r 9 6 37 0 1 ? 

3 . Holds three or four full-
day of in ti tute ner ye8 r lk 9 33 ::> b.h. 3? 20 7? 5 

39. Holds one or two full- d~y 
or te cher in titute er 
year . . . . . . . . . . ?6 25 1 1 411 59 57 41 2 

4-0 . Encourages exper iment tion 
in classroom 't.ror • • . • ~ 2 0 2 44- 100 95 0 5 

4l . Encourages teaeher~ t o 
conduct researches. . . .. 41 33 9 2 44 93 75 20 5 

42 . Eneourages teachers to 
att end summer school. • • 41 39 2 3 4u 93 g9 5 7 

43.Keepe acquaint ed wi t h the 
trends in Faculty ot 
Educ t1on • • . . . . . • 42 30 1 2 2 44 95 Gg 27 5 

4-4-.Enco r ges teacher-inter
school visitations.•.• 1+1 29 13 2 ~4 93 66 30 5 

4-5. ncour ges teachers to 
. rite articles for public
at1on • . . • . . . . • • 25 10 32 2 44 57 23 73 5 

~6.Enoo~rages teachers to give 
papers 't inst itutes. • • 39 31 11 5 

Note : The "bl nk" columns c nsit; t of thoAe ho di d not 
indicate whet h r Perf ormed or No t Performed . 



TABLE VII 

GENERAL ATTITUDES ON SUPERVI~ION--PART B 

Numb ere Percentages 
B T B 
t. 0 L 

y A T Y A 
E N N A E N N 

Items - 0 K L 9 0 K........ ...,.._- ....... --- _.,.... .....,.._! . Do you believe you provide a 
service for the t e cherE , de
sired by the teachers?, •.• 36 1 7 44 !2 ? 16 

2. Do you believe th t ; bee use 
of you , teachers of your divi

1on feel mores tiafaction in 
the r ork? • • . . • • • • 31 0 13 44 70 0 30 

3. Do you tend to stre B the de
v lo~ment of ( ) "~ t1sf ct
ory te~ch1n ~ meth a 11 or 
(b) P-.C' 1Pv~m nt of h 1 €'b stPnd
rd f 11 rAqU t H? • • • • • • ';)7 10 7 lth. 61 '"'3 16 

( p) (b) (a) (b) 
11 . Does p1.4rpoE~eful A.et1v1 ty ;rh ch 

tends to produce noise in the 
clA.ssroom make an unfP.vor .ble 
impression on you? . • . . . • 9 34 1 44 20 77 2

5. Do you think there is any p ace 
1n the school for periods when 
"you ee.n hear e. pin droptt ? . • 27 14 3 44 6 32 7 

6. Do you think there 1s a plac e 
for corporal punishment in 
schools? • • . . • • • • • . • h.o 3 1 44 91 7 2 

fiote: The ''blank '1 columns eons1st of tho e who did not 
indicate hether Performed or Not erformed . 
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duties . ever 1 of them made ddition~l comments to this 

effect. 

Most of the participAnts in tbi tudy gr ed 

th t the mo t important duty of the uperintend nt i to 

provide adequ te in-service training for the te chere 

(Item 15, Table V) . l~any of tho e who did not r aspond 1n 

the affirm t1ve stated that they ere h~ itant bee use 

11 most" euch en ~11-inclusi~e term s u sed in that 

question and there was some l ck or certainty as to the 

ex ct meaning of 11 in-serv1ce tr~ining 11 • The t\me avE~11 ble 

of course , ooes not a 10 1 even much group tr 1n1ng , to ~ey 

nothing of 1nc11v1du 11zed -work. ItP.m 37-39 of ble V 

eho th~t most of the euo r1nt ent hold on1y one or t ~ 

dPye nPr y r of toPchPre' inRtitut • T u the re ults 

do closely p~ro~im te tho ~ e obt~ n d n the United Qt tee 

by Voff1tt ( 62 , pp. 3?5~361), who round un~nimouA expree 1on 

of the conviction th~.t in-service tr ining 1 e trem· ndously 

great need , but that, where there · only one 8dm1nistrator

upervi or for a.n rea , not much real y being done bey

ond a f r met ng , institutes, an r sho. s. 

Of the forty- four part1ci nants 1n th tudy , 

over half believe th t good b ckground of general educ t-

ion and an exten ive period of internship un~er the guid nee 

of skilled supervisors , would be more v~ u ble than pro

fess1on 1 cour ee for te cher-tr 1n1ng t univer ity (Item 12 , 



Table V) . Also over h.Qlf of t h m con ~L . er t ht! t tl'le F!Uo~r

intendent nd his t aff hou d h~ve more to do with in

service training of teachers th~n the university t hrough 

its summer school course has ( I tem 16, Table V). It 

would a p'.:leer , the r efore , th t the pl n being used in 

Florida , Ark T1SDA a nd in v riou other place a reported 

in Chapter III , would not seem at a.ll r di e 1 to the 

Dep~rtmenta l field men 1n Albe rt ~ . Mnny of those ho 

left these t ~Vo queqtion~ unstn ered, and ome who anAwered 

them in the neg a. tive , ubmitted e pl~n tions whi ch 1mD11ed 

thAt , in m6 . t res r ects , they w~re sym oathetic t ar s t ho 

gener a l idea. Typica l o f ~v>m e of the'-"e comment s ere : 

Both [ [1 r6! e~~icn .1 Dre- serYioe ~m~" 1ntern~h1 1 
are needed even though univ e r s ity metho R do leave 
s ometh ing t o b P d e a\ r~d . · 

~. e need both , but therP Rhou be ~orne· Qyj:1tem
ntic tn~tru.ction ~S ~ t the F~CU t y Of ~UC Rt i on . 

The un1vRrs\ty d oe~ have bett~r-tra1n~d 
personnel . 

Then there wers many statem~n t R t h t 1nn1c~ted a f~vor~ble 

tt1tude toward the idea but ~lAo a. conviction that the 

supervisory sta.ff wil l never be ugmented t o the extent 

where such extenqive tn- ~erv\ ce tr 1n1ng as ould be 

necessary in n i nt ernshi p pr ogra would be prqot1oel. 

It would proba bly be true to s y ~ t herefore, 

that more t han the 52% and ?51 who sta.ted an unqualified 

nTrue~ are actu lly in agreernant ith th~ genpral principles 

or the concept t and prt:t.ct1cally all would eem to favor the 
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internship princtp e if the OrgPnize A atem f nrP.

erV1Ce training ere not thre tened. 

Even the actual teaching of claFge to regular 

first and second- year teachers by the up rvi~ory staff, 

1mpract1c 1 s such a pro osition woul be unde present 

oonditlonP., e icited the apnrova.l of one-third of thtt 

group (Item 13, Table V) . The majority, who felt it 

i nappropriate to trny o f r from re~llty, mP e ueh 

comment as " here is the r quired u r.vie~o!'y c;t ff?" 

and 11Where could this be done? ' u te tru y, the time 

and the pl ce are neces ~ry Junct of mo t ctiv1tie 

Hi this worJ d. Time ~ s t e c 1af limit ng factor 1n 

the .fulf llment of all itemP fro 10 to 16 of T,bl v. 
But the hi~hly necesa~ry n1A ~ hPcom~~ ~n o viou~ obct cle 

in the holding of reg l~r clo ae • ~ven q , th time is 

ap "'"'ro ching when, throu h tner~~Je ed centr 1 ~~ti n, gr uns 

of ten to t enty or more t ACh~r might be .b e t meet 

for such clas es one a wee . The phy lc 1 ~ lfficu ty of 

overcoming the ep ce el ~ment 1 nrobably not s stubborn 

ae the on of ecuring a suff iciently large superv1 ory 

s t aff to h ndle these labor tory ola sea. The Morth 

Carolina teachers ( ~6 , pp. lOl-106) may h ve ha Rome justi

fication in AB~1ng that , 1n the ca e of claecee for exper

i enced teeche r d, ome university credits ~hould be given. 

Of course , m king such a program comnulsory f r nterne 

would be tant mount to giving them credit for it also. 
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Th~ fourth ~n fift tems of T b e V ~r 

rather 1nter~sting . n overwhelmtn maj rtty of the 

su erintendente agreed t hat , in discus 1onP , 1t is b tter 

to beqin ith ~hat the teacher h s th n to attempt to 

develop systems of logic and b~eic principle , but only 

seven of t he f orty-tour men woul go ~o t r a to Pay 

t hat the supervisor ' ~ d1SCt4s-;1on of "aims" of education 

with mo . t t achers i~ largely~ waste of tim~ and energy . 

t leR t t~ men SA' that these to it!ms constituted a 

trap , that the fifth 1te m y h ve be n R prelu e to the 

fourth, as it might be con . 1dered s 1 -evi e t th t if 

on~ begins ~ith what t e tepche hes nd ~oes n t try to 

develop -y terns of logic n0 b ~i~ r1nc1nl~9 , then one 

would not get into 1.)h11o ophic dis cus~ ionE~ of ~ime of 

educat i on with o .t teachers . 

did mPke tha t very oonc1u~1on , pl. ~inly st ting th~t the!lle 

n ,,e .., ., .o~ ry " ....uc~t1 n" 

book or olaa~, mainly ~ ouehed in vague , ~mbiguous phr8seA, 
g

and that , t aking into oonsiderption what the t acher ~a 

the discussion of these ai n~ is lPrg~ly wa te of time 

and energy . '!'he two men who booa.me re or this relation

ship between the two items ~i~c imed the nr ence of any 

uch autom t1c connection and ther by discl lmed the 

~ . The teachers BRrtky has in mind 11 hold the minimum 
of a bachelor's degree 
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pre enoe of any ctuAl trap et 11 by Prguing t hat Purely 

the teacher 0 hAa" en nugh bAckgr ou d t m e it pospible to 

find some at1sf ctory pl Pce to commence a ~1scuse1on of 

educational ob jectives . Of c ourse 1 those t o men are 

correct, but the thought st ill rem ins that: ( ) the pre

service~ academi c education of Alberta teachers comps.res 

.extrellnely unfevorably ld th the preparBtion of teachers in 

the western United St tes wit~ which Bartky is probably 

mos t fam111ar; (b) the tremendous amount of immediate , 

v i tel , p l" ...ctical service needed by most of the teachers-

such a,P 8ffiOU~1t _that 1t could not be supplied by t ice the 

exi s ting ·upervisory s er-t.ricea--s~lould ha.ve precedence over 

attempt s to instill a.nybody 1 s brand of ph1losor h1oal 

general a1ms of ed.ucat ion; (c) the strong accent on a1nls 

and objectives has been somewhat associ ted 1th the demo

11 11 •cratic 11~hat an d autocratic 11how 1• of lfprogress1v1~m 

Thu , en i mmediate favorable r esp6:1s e to any s ituation 

involvin •1 ~lmA 11 is almost a.utom tic amongst e l P-_r ge section 

of e ducat1on1F!t s . 

Thus , it may be that thP. statement m de by these 

t··10 su per1nt endants, a.l though pe rfectly valid 1n theory , 

1s actually a ration l1zat1on of an automatic response 

r a t her the.n the expres sion of an optimistic est1d!at1on 

of the educationa l b~okground of most teachers . At $.t1Y 

rate , on1.y seven men were r ealistic enough or pessimistic 
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enough to agree completely with BArtky on this matter . 

It might also be noted (Item 9, T ble VI) that 

15%of the uperintend nte expree ed the belief th t they 

should Cl i cuss .rincinl s ~ma ,.hilo . uhy of duo,qt1o n end 

59% sign f·ied t l!P t th~y d RO. f) f Ouroe, ll Of them 

may ht._ve thought it desirable to d1 cuas such m tterA if 

condition UCh as cVailability Of time and te cher-readi

nees rere present , end t he ones ho made up part of the 

75% , but not of tne 59%, may , qui t e properly , feel no 

guilt for the discr pr cy , but consider t heir action , or 

lack of 8.C1ilon, productive of optimum results in the given 

situ t1on. 

The tenth item of Tab e VI shows a.ll super

intendents greeing that help shou be given in the form

•'ulation of epecific objectives. Th1~, ho ever, should 

not be confu . ed 1ith gener~l i n objectives ci cussed 

previ usly . The need for the pecifi c is undebatE'b e . ~ . 

A 1 forty- four pP rt1c1 p nts ··ackno .rl edged the · 

re sponsibility for follo ing eduo tlonRl reee~rch nd 

translating the f1no1ng ~ into pr~ctice through enl1thten

mAnt of the t e Pcher (It m ~ ~ T~~le V) , Although ~ome 

commented th~t there s no time ctually to ao this . The 

replies to Item 1 in Table V reflect hesitancy in e uming 

too much-- even theor et ically . M ny dded remarks character

i zed the anat-vers to this 1tem, somP. es erting the phye~ca1 
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impos ibility of being the chief source of methods and 

materials although considering 1t proper in theory; others 

saying th t in pctu 1 r ct1ce 1t re lly doe turn out th~t 

the t ~chers get nothing e~ce t h~t little th up~rint nd

ent doee give t hem , but th~t there ~h ul be . omebody else 

to do this; and few hopefully pointed to summer sessions . 

The third to eighth items of Table VI and Item 

4; , Table VI further indicate ome of the undesirable 

spre~d between what the men consider proper but , 1 eking 

staff , tacil1t1es , and time , csn do little bout . Even 

those who stated "Performed" for theae items no doubt are 

reporting a very modee.t degree of performance . It ie 

hardly possible to expect anything else. 

Although manr of the superintendents ex reseed 

reluctance to make a definite n rer to Item 11 , T ble V, 

partly because of uncertf!lin relation between "a few" and 

"a large number" , the eonsensue or opinion seemed to be 

that moe value lay in 1nd1v1du 1 visit tions th n in 

committees nd wor shops . . or thoge ho refr 1ned from 

committing them e .v to either True or F l~e, mo~t comment

ed that both p roaches rere v lu b e , thBt there should be 

more of both Pnd th t oert in te chers needed more of one 

than of the other. ~ 

Thirty of the forty-four men ere willing to 

admit (Item 23 , Table V) that bul etins qnd pAmphlets from 
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central office lose most of their potent1 1 ut111ty unle!s 

individualized interpretation is given to each teacher by 

frequent supervisor-visit tion. One contributor, who 

replied 1n the negative, believed that if the n~mphlet 

really cont ined inform tion thpt th tepcher a wanting, 

then no individualized interpretation ould be necees~ry. 

This ould, no doubt , be true if the " nt" vras <'l es1re 
• ~I' i • f 

but not if the "wanttt were a lack. VitAl information 

might be lacktng and not actu lly desired bee use, 1f for 

no other reason , of unawareness of 1t existence. Ho ever, 

there 1e probably much truth 1n the contention that if the 

bullet.ins st ted certain curriculum requirem nte that had 

to be met and that were fairly me surable rather then much 

vague mater1 1 de ling with the tthow" of doing some not-too

definite thing , then, too, 1nd1v1dual1zed 1nteroret t1on 

might not be necessary to so gre t an extent . But the 

necessity would not d1sappePr. In faet, then woul come 

more expres ed d.es1re on the art of the te cher for 

assist nee with the "how"~ If the democratic 1rit ere 

to prev 11, teacher would a.Pk for elution to re~l 

problems 1n teAd of ome more eps1ly- gener 11 e one! 

that might m ke A better 1m re A1 n on the ~unerv1~or. 

Without gre tly incree eii ~upervi~:~ory ,Citfi!ff, ho,ever, 

euch de 1r b e c lls for superv1~1on ,oul be to no VAil . 

Even s 1t is, the superintendent coul d vier with little 

more than amusement the eighth item of Table V. Remarks 
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of 11 Don 1 t orry! we le .qrn th t in two months" rid "Wh t 

about blooktng the overtime?" expres the absur 1ty or 

even ttempting an organized su erv1Pory progr with 

conditions a they are. 

Forty-two of the Forty-four superintendents 

are not so en moured of novelty for its own s ke as to 

state op enly th t they would try to COAX te,!:}e.hers in.to 

being ore tive (Item 20 , Tab e V ut ~ ~ of the forty-

t o would not commit themselve • It mpy be th~t the 

replies to t his question cannot be coe ted s highly 

s1gn1fie t, s several profes ed bewilderment nd con

sidered the query ambiguous. The riter ould like to 

sugge t th t n t only all educators, but all compo ere, 

arti ts, architects and poete give ome very daep thought 

to a definit1o'n of "origin . l1ty" nd a.tter having done so , 

c refully consider how ma.ny things often acce pted as 

original are really o, and how mueh comparPt1ve v lue 

has been giv n to the world by the expending of effort in 

trying to be "origin 1". If some seriou contem lation 

of uch things were carr ied out, not only .educ tion but 

also art, mueic ann poetry might r ~idly improve. 

Much more productiv than ex en 1ng energy on 

a que~t for origin 11ty rnu b some eff ort devote to 

so ent1f1e tu y of ment h .plth , hpt it . ~~ne , ho 1t 

is nurtured nd its import nee in eve y ne ' s o~ily ife! 



Two-thirds or the superintendents, ccu tomed to being 

respona1ble for Just about everything 1m gineble , ere 

quite willing to dm1t that they should kno more ~bout 

mental hygiene than they d.o and use th t kno ledge in 

assisting the teachers (Item 1g, T ble V} . Eight men 

weren't sure nd eight thought e1th r that any d1tional 

knowledge of mental hygiene ould not be worthwhile or 

that they wouldn't h ve time to obt 1n and use such kno 

ledge anyway . Wi th t he a plicRtion of elementary .r1nc1

ples of mental hygiene (Item 19 , T ble V) th re ~P mo t 

un n1moue ap roval . It 1s surely the 1m of oemoerat1o 

procedures--of the conversion or the in~ oeetori 1 into 

the su ervisory service role, of the encouragement to~ rd 

teacher self-realization of po 1tive achievement , of the 

recognition or such achievement--to foster the develo pment 

of a higher degree of ment al health than hf;.s been prevalent 

1n the teaching body . It is prob ble that mPny or the 

great industrial organizations in orth America have te.ken 

consider bly greater positive ction to e~ure o er te 

to excellent ment al health amongst their orkers than 

have most dep rtments of educ tion ere s the continent . 

It 1s not a m tter to be passed over lightly. 

One outstanding conclusion to be r e .ched from 

examining the r esponses to the que tionn ire i th t, in 

general, the superintendents seem illing to do their beet 
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in every way that seems possible. They are willing to 

assume responsibility for anything promising beneficial 

results even though there m y be, at present , in~ufficient 

aseietanoe , time, and materi 1 to make more than token 

g.~~ture towarda accomplishment . 

It is ~etreehing to note that thirty-four of 

the forty-four feel that one of the most necess ry qualities 

of a superintendent or superv1 or 1e a high degree or 
cholarehip (Item 22, Teble V) . There are. t ie true, 

five men who deny the truth of such an allegetlon , and 

there may be more ·or slmil r ~ttitude throughout the 

continent. Surely thoC!e five lone hg.ve not c . used the 

serious concern exnre sed 1n many eireles (61; p . 362- 369) 

that eduoat1on1Rts today are losing their high regard for 

scholarship and are content to fo 1low the newest slogA.ns 

·and play to the gallery. It is certainly true that when 

those who are upposed to be educ tion1ets begin to lose 

the love for knowledge in all its ph sea from the beautiful 

and sublime but challenging lines of Browning to the aleo 

sublime and also challenging intricacies of the be utiful 

logic or the calculus or the electron theory--ltrhen that 

occurs education will have to start afresh from new 

sources . Ae yet there seems to be rather slight evi dence 

that there 1s a tendency 1n that unhappy direction in 

Alberta. 

In-service training 1n ne ar y 11 respects eeemR 

http:slogA.ns
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to have the su.poort of the present men in the field. 1th 

the formation of even moderately dequ . te euperYisory 

staff, as has already be n suggested in Chapter III, the 

enlighten d interest of the existing body of eunerintend

ents should set a good tone for the initiation or a 

genuine program of in-service tr ining. 

Expnneion of upervisory 8Prv1 ces 

The immediate need for rflp1d ex .qn ion of super

visory services--which has alr eady appeared to b pretty 

well established from the general survey of the Albert 

situation as shown in Chapter II and the authoritative 

advice of experts in Chapter III--is corroborated by the 

data compiled trom the quest i onnaire. 

The information given in Chapter II from the 

Alberta official public t1on ( 5 , n.2S) re specting the 

virtual absence of profeesion 1 ssistance to the eu ner

intendent is merely confirmed by the an were obtained from 

the men themselves . Twenty-five or the forty-four men 

agree th t several associates or assistAnts are need.ed in 

practically every case (Table VIII, Item 1) . Some or tho e 

ho answered. 1n the neg tive or left bl .nk commented th8t 

"several" aasoc1~te m1 ht not be neces~Pry, th . t one 

qualified ~eRoc1 t al ng with e tre cl er OA heln ~na a 

growth in respone1b111ty of nr1nc1 n lA m1ght accomplish a 
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TABLE VIII 

GENERAL THEO RY OF SUP~ VISIO - - PART D 

Numbers · Percentages
F B T F B 

TALO TAL 
R T R L A 
U S N A U l:t 

Items E EK LEEK- - _._, --- ...,._ - .....__f . . The superintendent has been 
given more and more to do , with 
little ubtraeted. Re needs 
several e ociates or assistPnte 
in practically every c se .••• 25 11 g u4 

2. Since practically no 1nd1vtdual 
ss1 t nee i no given to high

school te oners 1n lbert , 
there being only a h~ndful of 
"high chool inc: ectors" for 
the province , there i a gre t 
need for a tremendou exp ns1on 
(in effec~ the rounding) of a 
high school uoerv1aory staff •. 22 1~ ~ 4u 

3. There would be still a gre t 
····· · - ·· need for supervision if 11 

teachers had Master ' s Degrees
in Arts and Educ t1on and h~d 
plent y of experience . . • . . • 37 4 3 44 9 7 

Note: The 8blank" columns cone1 <:" t ot those who did not 
indicate whether Performed or Not Performed. 



TA LE IX 

GENF.RAL TTITUDE ON UPERVISI N--PART C 

Numbers Percentages
B '1' ~ 
L 0 L 

Y T Y A 
E N A E N N 

Items , 0 K L S 0 K---- _..,_ _....., ~ --- --- ! . In general , do you con 1der that 
supervision 1n your division is 
adequate? . • . . . . . . . . . • 10 31 3 U4 23 7 1 

2. If not , do you think the s1tu t
1on might be significantly 
improved by: 
(a)g1v1ng pr1nc1oals of schools 

~ to ! rooms one- half d y and 
principal s of school of over 
~ rooms the full school cay 
for purposes of Pupervis1on
and dm inistrat1on? , • • • • 26 7 11 411 59 6 25 

(b)giving eAch div onPl super
intendent n .sAoei t or sAiA
tnt . uperv1 or of 1n~truct n?~7 3 h 6 7 3? 

3 . Whicb of the bov ( or b) wou 
you consider t he better irn .rove
ment? . . . • . . • • • • • • • . 19 15 10 4b lJ. 3 Jil 3 

( ) (b) . (a) ( b) 
4 . Do you believe th t the dition

1 money would be orth it to the 
extent th t you would : 

recommend that this should. be 
the very next ddition to ex
penditures for education? . . • 22 12 10 44 50 27 23 
recommend that existing exnend
1tures be pruned to allow 
this expension of supervisory 
services? . . . . . . • • • . 4 26 14 4~ 9 59 32 

5. Do you believe that orincipals 
should spend most of t heir non
teaching time dealing with admin
istration leaving supervision 
pretty well to the superintendent 
and ny as 1stants he may have? . 5 35 11 ~0 9 

Note: The 11 bla.nk" columns consist of tho e who did not 
indicat e whether Performed or Not Performed. 
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great de 1 of what needs to be done . It ould be mistake 

therefore, to infer that even tho e eleven men who signi

fied non-concurrence with the st tement, con ider d that 

supervision is a equate as it st n s . Actu lly , it would 

be unre listie to expect more th n moderate improvements 

in a short time, and this 1riter, et the end of Ch pter III , 

suggested the appointment ot only one nroficient supervisor 

to many·or the division , with the strong recommend tion 

that it be t o for the better-po ulated ones. Apnarently 

57% of the superintendents feel th t more th .n one 1s 

nece ary. 

Turning to T ~le IX, it 1 note that t n of 

the forty- four Aaert th t they do conBider sunerv1A1on in 

their own divi ion~ s equate (It m ). A~ in t e st te

mente pended to ome of the e ten inority respon ee 

reveal a fe unusual interpret ~tione. Thua , there re such 

expressions s "f irly" , "as_good as is ·permitted by condit

ions" and " I 
-

to admit that I '·m not .do ing 

In other words, in the mtnds of a few ot the men , the item 

appeared to questfon the extent or their own effort to 

provide good supervi ion. At leas.t thirty-one of the group, 

however, felt no pereonal~connot tions , stated that super

vision was not dequ te, .snd "Yolunteered such remT:Jrks as 

"Too many teachers" d "In~ufficient .time • More than one 

supervisor needed and more responsibility needs to be taken 
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by principals ho hould hPve more t me for eupervi~ion .". 

Continuing with T ble IX, it is shown th t 

seven of the forty-four u erintendente oul not give 

principals of four to eight room h lf-dAY for super

vision and principals of schools of over eight rooms the 

full school day for such purposes (Item 2) . Reasons given 

by some of these seven diseenters 1from the majority opinion 

were th t too many principals 1 ck the required training 

snd experience for fulfilling upervisory duties . Th re 

were only three of the Forty- four (Item 3) that id not 

think the appointment of an s ociate or seietant euDer

visor of instruction would bring significant improvement 

in eupervi ory service • 

Fifty per cent of t he aup rintendent felt eo 

strongly t he neces ity of such noointments being mAde 

immedi tely, ho ever , thAt th y er 1 ng to recommend 

thPt thi shou d be the very neTt d~ ition t e en~ituree 

for educ~tion (Item a). Ne r y 11 of tho e who c nsidered 

it hardly possible to go that f~r, oint d out certain 

other deplor ble conditions for hich the funds necessRry 

for amelioration had not been forthcoming. Some of the 

commonest of these were : more olas rooms an more te chere 

to keep enrollment per room do n to t hirty , libr ry books 

in schools where there ere practicF.~lly no books other than 

texts, and provision of something beaides pure cadem1c 

work for non-academic upils--e.g. some shop work . It w 8 
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not the pur oee of th1 tudy to invest1gate ec n mic 

condition , but the rit r iA u te eertPin thAt Puch s 

degree of poverty e 1e tndic ted by thee statem nte of 

condition rem1nieeent of depression day or of uetere 

pioneer time , does not exist in etu 1 t ct. Most 

present-d y commentaries on Albert stres the eplendid 

financial condition of the province nd the gener 1 high 

prosperity of the eople. Of course, calculations based 

upon monet ry units do rtot measure the degree _or extent 

of certain types of poverty that afflict m nk1nd. 

uff1ce 1t to s y th t besides the de per te 

need of expansion of supervisory service , there is o, 

in some cases , urgent ant of 1nd1 pens1ble neoes it:tes 

such s books. In spit of all this, fifty Der cent of 

the superintendents were willing to see the v ry next 

exp enditure go for the provision of eu erv1 s or of 

instruction. a ~ 1t1onal comment ou 0 eem u~er uoue. 

our men ould even try to nrune p e~ent ex

penditures to provl e ·the eupll!rvirdon--but ne::~rly .Al ex

pressed the conviction t hRt there was nothing th t could 

be· pruned without oloeing the claseroome. One or two 

suggested the poe 1bil1ty of reducing the number on the 

staff or the F oulty of Educ a tion and using some of them 

as s~perv1sors . The o r 1nion was also expressed that 

there might be an oversupply of cleric 1 help in the 

Department . It should be mentioned here too th t prob bly 
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mo t of the uperintendent envis .oned the remuner t1on 

for the ne\tr upervisor coming from the d1vi~1onP- or 

county tre sury , re , t erefor , th in tPr s 

of the . ose1b111ty or impo ~1b11ity of e 1n'<t1ng or 

augmenting expenditures at that lev .1. 

Oonsi er1ng the great emoh si th~t has recent

ly been pl ced upon the ex lt tion of the princi alshlp in 

Alberta (see Chapter II) , it is r .ather urpr191ng but 

nevertheles encouraging that so few of the comments on 

the questionnaire expres ed any conviction th~t this ould 

be a solution to the problem. A the writer ha st ted 

earlier, thi converAion of principal~ into effective super

vi or i a long prooes9 requiring con t nt c8re in develoP

ment over period of some year for ch1evement even on 

the limited l ocal ec le. It is no new r to the imme i te 

need for a concerted in- eervice tr in1ng nrogr m. 

There were five men (Item 5, Table !X) who were 

so pess1mi tic over the potenti .11 ties of Au ervision 

development t hrough the r r1nc1oal thAt they ou1 en him , 

comclete y out of the fi ld, _ o'ing hi~ to tPy v th 

adm1n1 tr,.ti n. Thi 1 nrobah y too blee vie point , 

for much oo sible v lue eou tie 1n th t direction event

ually , although never to the extent of replacing en de

quate central euperv1eory staff. One of the five men din 

e~y th t hie reply would be different when rincipals 
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It is certainly t o be hoped thPt there will be 

no ttempt by the nrov1ne1Pl uthor1t1ea to ev e re~pone-

1b111ty for progres~ by subtly tr n ferring th! obligat

ion to the local divisions and counties . I t ~ulo , ot 

course, not even be subtle merely to state bluntly tha.t 

all eup e!'Visors must be engP.~. ged by the d1Vlf'!ional 'b09.rds . 

The boards a.lrea.<W hev~ this privilege,. and even receive 

the reguler teacher-grant for so doing . It would not be 

subtle to require them to exercise this privilege. That 

would cause outright .resentment and hence ould not even. 

be considered. But promoting a campaign to free the 

principals for most of the school day-- in the hope that 

such action would tend to soften and lov down the r p1dly 

growing a.nd insistent demand by 11 conscientious educ tors , 

including the superintendents. for 1mmed1 te improvement 

in supervisory condi~ions ...- "r.rould be subtle evasion unl,e$s 

a ccompanied by the assumption of res ponsibility for s1mul-. 

taneous expansion of euperv!. ory service t the ivi 1-on

al or county level and th eppo ntment of ~ pro r1 Ate 

taff to m~ke such e~pane on effective. 

Many superintendent expreesed a degree Qf un~ 

oertain.t~ with respeet to the question of high school super

vision. As can be eeen from the second item in Table VIII , 

twenty- two out of the forty-four greed that there is a 

gr eat need tor the t r emendous expans i on actually the 



found.tng, of a htgh school euperv1~ory sta.tf . But what 

about the other t 't<renty- t ro ho retra.ined. rrom comm1tting 

them elves or d sagreed? They do not cons ider thpt high 

school supervis i on 1~ unn ec~ss .ry by re . on of the fa .t 

th. t high school· teachers do , n the ~hole , h~tv higher 

The third item of Table VIII 

shows this plainly. Ae one of the contributors commented, 

"these [ academic que.lific tions end experience] help only 

good teachers". It 1e readily seerta.1ned from a perusal 

of the supplementary remarks offered by the twenty-two 

who left 'Clanks or answered ''False« to the second 1 tem of 

Table VII'I, ju.et what their reasons were if they were not 

just considering the better prep'3 r tion of high school 

teachers .. Several , 1n post cr1 . te, mention d the new 

statement issued by the Department ot Education (7) 1

re dy dleeussed in Ghaoter II. They suggested that it 
~ 

appeared that something was already being done in ppro~-

imately th1 dir ct1on and th t , therefore, it . s h rdly 

correct to a ea.k Of £ounding such A . rogr .m. T 0 f the 

forty-four men t ted doubts as to the mejor r mise nnd 

PO ·refl'-sined. from replying . ?here l'ras al 0 !II. c.~rt~in 

amount of opin1 on that, 1•!1 th an ~n PrgAd ana strengthened 

supervisory staff 1n ~he divisional otf1ee, this s me 

staff might ple_y t least some part in worktng ll.ri th high 

school teachers: 
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ome hint lrP~dy m d.e 1n the DepR.rtm ntA n~mph ~t (7) 

of bro dening the scop e of divi ion 1 re pen ibilitte to 

include some neture of inspection or sup rv1e1on of high 

school rooms . The ~ riter h e lready dtecu ed th1 

(see end of Chapter II) long ith po~sible i plioations 

for the staff of high school inspectors .· \ 1 th respect to 

this situation, it might further be stated here that: 

(1) There has not yet been any guar nteP. that there 

will be even one associate supervisor of instruction 
t• I t, 

appointed for each county or d. vieion. 

(2) Even if there were , aA lr dy not d from the 

first item of Table VIII , twenty- f!ve of the qu r1ntend

ents feel that several such men would be nece ry to 

initiate an organized an d purpo~eful in- ervice training 

supervisory progr m. Surely th1 cannot b n •x gg er

ated request con id ring th;:~t there are over event y- five 

teacher , not inclu ing high cho 1 te char 1n bout 

fifty per cent of the divisions and countie (C~rt V} . 

Ev n to make two or three quick trip 1nclu~ ing one half

day vi it for r eport-making purpo ee o e cb of eventy

fi~e teachers is plenty ror a superintendent with a minis

trative duties . But to become acqu inted with the actu 1 

work being done by e ch te cher, to give adequate 1ndivid.

ual assistance with the week- to- week problems s they 
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develop and, at the s me time t carry out . n or n1 ·ed 

in- service training rroject , ould be f r to much fo r 

one supervisor without adm1nistr t1ve dut1eA. If the 

ten to thirty high school t eechere of the division--those 

who have tr d! t1one.lly fal en com l ete y outs1.d the sphere 

of inspection or uperv1Aion of the divisional Auper1ntend

ent-- ere added to the a.lre y large group or elementary 

and junior high teachers , then fifty ner cent of the uper

1ntendents oul.d h . ve over ninety te cher . In te d of 

the need for one or two ~ soc1 ~ te sup rv1sorq per 1v1s1on, 

t wo or three would t hen be eseenti~l . 

(3) I it better to hav e three men re onsib e for 

t achers of all gr ades from one to t elve , or to h~ve two 

men for grade one to eight or nine, nd one for ~en1or high 

school? By ~nd l arge, it seem thet ~nee liz t1on h~ 

proved. itA orth, a.t le t u p t the point h re th ens er 

t o this qu e tion should be self-evident . There are certe1n 

advant ge to t he e-r m fichool rh, re t . ch~r h13a all 

gr~d. es r m One t . 1f: r but h FP ('v nt f? ~ ~=tlmogt dis1 

ppe~r 1f one to 1ght b~comes onP to tl·~e1v~, nd they are 

never ~o gre t th t the ame system ret 1ned 1n centr&l

1zat1ons. On the ~~rhole, one grade p r teP.cher se m more 

satisfactory. Supervi sory practice in the United qt tee 

would indio te that the s ame cone ue1on hold true in the 

field of upervision. There eeem nothing to j ustify a:qlt 

trend in the opposite direction for Alberta. 
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(4 ) Where on e division has too fe high school t ch

ers for one high schoo l sunarv1 sor , s would mo t frequent

l y be the cas e , one ma.n could be :regpon~ible or tw ,' three 

or four divisions i.n ord.er to h~va t wen ty- rive to thirty.... 

five teachers . In the bet ter - popula ted divisions , those 

of bout one-hundred fif teen teachers or more , there would 

need to be, for a modern supervisory program , two element

ary supervisors , one junior high man nd one senior high 

man spending half h1·s t .i me in that div1ston. 

(5) The d iv isiona l superintendent ould remain sole 

administrator for the division and -oul at s co-ordinator 

of the supervi sory services . 

The study of t he quest i onnaire re ~ult , ae report

ed 1n this ch pt er , i ndicates th t , on t he whol , the uper.. 

intendants of 'lberta schools are quite ware of the short

c omings in tbe ex1 ting supervi ~ory p r cti.c s . Their 

opinion d.o rtot diffe r very e ten~1vely from those of the 

exp ertA studied in Ch pter III. hey o~=> n Vi$U .lize the 

na.tur of ,deP.1rP.b e reforms but o not lo . e sight or r ea.l

it1es . They do not parrot one set of ~l0gPnS but ~ho a 

wholesome diveratty of attitude on controvere1~1 questions. 

Their respon ee placed against the background of the Alberta 

picture. combined with the study of gener~ l practice and 

eu~:rent opi nion in the United St tes , h Die.de it possible 

to :produce what , it is hoped; w111 be a useful synthesis of 
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knowledge on this subJect productive of some cons1derat1on, 

1a various qu: rters , of the recommendations which h .ve 

seemed natural seQuences of that synthesis. 
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CHAPT V 

SUMMARY , CON CLU SI N AND RECOMMEt DATlONS 

Introduction 

The objective of this tudy •ae to comp re 

existing upe-rvi sory practices in Alberta ith current 

widely-held e pert ooinion or theory on the subject And 

w1 th nr ct cet• in oth~r p~rt~ of mPr1o • Fr o thte 

comnar1son and from the 1 e~a ex r . oed by Albert ohool 

superintendents, it w~s possible to s emb e ome h~.t 

ef1n1te picture of the sttu t1on . The problem to 

diagnose eom of the more serious horteom1ngs and make 

recommendations whieh should rectify them. 

The field of supervision in Albert and in 

Canada as a whole was one which seemed seriously lacking in 

form l study or research. I n view of this fact, the Cana

dian Educ tion Association and the Kellogg Found tion 

in atig ted, in 1953, a joint project in F.duc t1onal Leader

ship. hort cour es for repr sentative sun rintendents 

aero C nada ~ere held at the Univer~ity of Albert from 

IlK y 19 to June 5, 1953 , and g in in l.f y 1951.1 n M Y 1955. 

The need for work in this field. by ~tu entP of educ~t1on 

was voiced m ny times ur1ng theca ~hort cour~es . 

The f ir t ste taken in thlA Ptudy r s to 1nveet

1gR.te t horoughly the 11t~rature dealing 1th sul)ervi s1on. 



The second step was the making of a.n analys1 of this 

me.ter1al in order to arrive at a. number of b sic or•inciples 

and procedures of supervision. After this , the question

naire was made. Throughout its con truetion , conAtant 

reference was being made to principles and procedures that 

h d receive oons1derl.'l.ble etnphaei in the m~my books and 

rticlee prev ously reviewed . 

Thi que ttonn~ire conP1st d of 1 9 queptione 

aim d t r1iscov ring th t"Pe ry em n r::'lct1c , of up rvi ion 

rev lent mong the RU-perint endent~ f ehoolf'l 1n Albe tP..• 

The analysis of the re pon s to th1 ouestion

n ire an their interpret tion, long with the establish

ment of their relationship to ·the principles derived from 

the extensive revie of literature , resulted in the form

ation of conclusions and the proposal of certain recommend

ations . 

Review of Developments in Superv s1on in Albert~ . 

The educational ret'orm h1ch swent Albert in 

the 1930's included some mo dification in outlook tow rds 

supervision. 

Some evidences of reform were: 

(1) With the gre t dm1nietrrt1ve chPnges ~ereby 

several t hou.pnd Fm 11 acho 1 ~ 1etr1ct ver or n1~ d 

into bout fifty l!:lrge n~chool 0 v1 ion~", t e en hO 
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bad been 11 1nspectors of schoolalf bao.me «eu.perintendentett 

of school divisions. 

·( 2) The practice of giving the· teacher a ("pec1J'.'ic 

r ting on tne official report by the inspector (superin

tendent) was iscontinued. 

(3) The Department of Educe.ti on , cc pting 1n prin

ciple the idea of in-service tra ining , suggested to the 

superintendents th t their chief function was e~luc.ntiona.l 

leaderahip rather than inspection. ~rhey were encou.reged 

to regard their vi it s to classr oms as o portunities to 

aesiet te chers to Aolve t h eir problem • 

The ao<:t~:rptRnee of th.i .c; princ.iple hRd to rem in 

pretty well a matter of theory. The new rol, of superin

tendent of the school oivision 1nclu0ed th . t of general 

expe rt for the divisional board, ond entailed a great amount 

of adm1nistrs.t1vo work . Act·ua.l time for supervision wa.e so 

small th t little more than the one official vi e:;it for 

report- making was po s1ble-~1nap1te of the official ch~nge 

1n Philosophy . 

Limitat :tone of tiime have remained. Nevertheless , 

there has been a di cern1ble trend towards more visits to 

ele. asrooms~ more of these vis1 ts . hot.,..ever, being very ~hort 

ones and not acoompro1ied. by offie:l.Al r epo rts. Even for the 

half-day visits , there has been a trend to rRrd ignoring the 

official report . 

http:offie:l.Al
http:Educe.ti
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Tr ditionally , the high chool teachers wer~ 

never inspected by the · ordina.ry school inspector (nor 

ter by the divtsional ~uperintendent. ) . This t. crk 101,e 

one by a sm 11 group of high school inspectors, each one 

resoonsible for in !=~ peotine;~ bout 270 high school teachers . 

Usually, e ch te cher wa c lle u on onc e very two years , 

nd , on the b ei s of this half-clay vi it , an offici 

report rae m de . Any modifications in the tr dit1.onal 

pa.t t Arn ith respect to the high schools h VC!l been very 

alight . The giving of a s pecific ret1ng or grading to 

th teacher was , however , dro ped. 

The 19?3 ~lnd 19511 Hhort course b ld under the 

C. E. • - YelJ gg project • R.r ?ymbol f the ne ref orm 

move ent in educ tion , but hether thi new Aurg will be 

s profound in its effect ae th~ one of the 1930' :Pema1ns 

to be se n. In the e short course~=~ , superv1 ion a 

hole wae the subject under consideration , and many experts 

partic1 ated in th~m. Consi ereble attention va given 

to the idee of expanding ~uperv1Fory ~rvie s in order to 

provide opportunity for in-service tr~ining pro~rams to 

develop. In conneet1on with t his , t her w s some dis

1cus s 1on ot the deAir b111ty of the sur~ rintendent h ving 

a~s1stants or asocig.te eupervi ors on thei r staff nd 

ot the 1mport ~nce of bui l ing up princir.alship~ e auper

visory offices. The na~ure of democratic supervi sion was 

dealt 'tr1th r a th er exten ively at both short course • 

http:asocig.te
http:ordina.ry
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At tbe annual conferences of . bert A su~~rin

tendente , some ech es of the short cours s were he r d. 

Here , however , the adv ·:·nced theoretical epecula.tions of 

the short courses mingled with the experience of the 

superintendents themselves with their very real situations 

met in their day- to- day work . Always pparent wa ~ note 

of temperance , of restraint on the refo~ming zeal of the 

theorists , and the realistic viewing of the con equenccs 

of ap lie tion to the 1tu tion _ it exits in ~lbert 

schools . Part of this situation inclu es rel tively un- · 

trained teachers , great dist nee~ t hroughout mo t of tbe 

divisions , and already hea.vlly- ror ked ~u· . e:rintendent~ . 

An expre sion of confidence 1 s mAde in the 

value of written r~ports , but the d Pir bi .tty o~ mPki ng 

other v1"'1 ts , pure. .y to give FISAi~t nee , rf!! ~ ~19 

Approval ra.~ f.ll2o given to g r up ~u f':T"V .;;1 n , . nei , tn this 

connection, 1t rnR considered th t t~ 1 s ovoment shou d. 

m8rk the be~inn1ng of he ~~tP.bli~h ent of ne., role for 

th princil 1, cul inating 1n hiA t king respon 1b111ty 

for cmall r schools nd rural school in thqt gener 1 

re . 

In pril 1955, a fin~l report of a committee 

eet up to etudy relationsh1ns involving pr1nc1p~I o f 

school and field men of the Dep .r tmen t com leted. 

A statem nt based upon its recomm~n ~t t on es offici 1 y 

1 sued by the Dep rtment or Educ tion and is , t herefore, t o 



be taken rath.r seriously a an in ication of whet defin

1te supervisorJ ch~nges are , ctuelly gc1ncr t o be i~stitut-

d s result of the new "revolution of the ' 50 's . 

Most apparent 1e the offi ci l coapt nee of 

the oft-repec ted demand that the principals are go ing to 

be expe cted to play an incre sed role in supervi ion , even 

to the making of cla.Re.room visit t1ons . 

nother rather obvious conclusion from the 

report 1 thPt the division 1 superintend nt 1 , in o e 

way , going to h~ve· hte scop bro dened to inclu e .ome 
I 

nature of in pa ction or Aunervi 1 n or th h gh choo . 

rooms . f he r re to bP. re ~ny 

~n thP ~rtnn . ng f 

re~ superv r:.ory pr<."'' rrun for h1'-1'h choo P. , ll th the ur.er

intendant co-ord1nnt1ng the etfortR tow rd def nite 1m

prov ment 1n cl sroom irJRtruct on. If h is iven but 

litt e relief , this propos8l coul mean , Rt or t, little 

more th~n e d ubl in pecti n for high chool t .eche~s, 

with this adeed one by the oc 1 sup rinte dent h~ving no 

·ritten report but , r~ther, VP.rb 1 nn eret one to th 

BoArd to affect promotions And diem aRle . ctua ly , 

ev en though the idea of pr1nc1pal- euperv1c1on ere to 

develo rapidly , the superintendent wou d gain very little 

extra. t1mo , for he ould still need the half-dey v1s1t to 
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teecher for the m king of off cia ronortq . It is ooubt

ful if this; function oula be hqn ed to th nr1ne i c l, 

lthough he prob~_ bly could mBke or~ll c:ecret r-uorts to the 

su!- erintenc.er.t s to tske the place of ~·rrl ttAn one . 
The r osition of the high chool in pector doe e 

not see~ to be left 1n very cle . r lght. ppe.rently he 

is ~till to vi sit teachers in thei.r clt:ssrooms at rcguls.r 

intervals. !f this means at least one half-day every two 

years , then, with the existing staff , no duties b yond 

thoee Rlready fulfilled could be added. 

On the other hBn~ , if the visits are to he only 

on request and the m in duty 1 to act _ conc.~ult~_nt to 

tudy groups , t h e situation woula be v ry d1f' ~ erent . There 

would urob. bly then 'be no la.ck of time ; but the q1.1estton 

arises ·as to the comnet ncy f ~my one mf!n to be the ex

pert on al metterA -p ert.qining to high F=.choo ..s . Th is firs t 

obvious weekneFs might c .e-u e the col .o. p~e f what , funda

mentally , is probably a good idea , and the high 1nsp ctor 

changed to a high echocl conAult~nt might not find v lu ble 

employment . 

~he Investigation 

The ortion of this study which deals with the 

practices, theories an d ttitu0eA ar ~lberta ' school 
., 

superintendents was made posa1b e 'by the co-oper tion of 



these gentlemen in eomp eting e questionn ire. In mAny 

ea ee, valu ble comments ere lqo volunteered. Of the 

fift y-five up er1ntendente of iv sione ~nd countie , 

nine di0 not reply , two replied but did not complete the 

questionnaire, and forty-four did complete the ouestion

na.1re. 

The academic training or the whole group or 

fifty-five is as follows: thirty-three hold bachelors' 

degrees, nineteen hold. masters' degrees , and three hold 

doctors ' degrees . The academic training of the forty

four participants is a foll s: twenty-three hold bache

lore' degrees , nineteen hold masters' degrees and two hold 

doctors' degrees. All or the follo ing st tistiee apply 

only to the forty-four who responded. 

The majority or the subjects h ve not been 

superintendents for as lon~ as ten yeers . Their median 

experience as school teachers was fourteen ye r~, ri th ten 

having t ught r r ten or fe er ye r~ an only five for more 

than t renty years . Only about h 1f of the AUnerintendents 

have over five years' exper1enceaP princiPals . The number 

or teachers under the supervision of e oh of these men 

varies from about forty-five to bout one hundred fifty, 

with the median lying at seventy-five. These numbers do 

not includ.e the high school teachers. In only two oases 

did the superintendent have the services or a qualified 
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a!s1stant , although in t o other c se travel ing te chers 

were employed . The aver g e .ercent ge of time s nent on 

dm1nistrative Jork as forty-five pe r cent . 'l'h e f! me 

percentage as th~ verag e for fulfil 1ng su . rv1~ory 

duties . ~rly t nty- five ner c nt of ~ 1 t o~e renort

ing were unable to pend over thirty per cent or their time 

attending to supervisory matters . 

From the re ding of numerous book an rticles 

dealing with supervision, it seems quite clear that there 

are certain outstanding fe tures of modern concepts of 

supervi ion wh1·ch are so prominent th t they c nnot escape 

notice : 

1. There 1s a s t riving for democr cy 1n schools . 

2 . There is con iderable attention given to the 1m

portance ·of the curriculum an the n ture of 

curriculum that supervi or should promote. 

3. There is great emph is on the ide that the whole 

purpose of supervision 1s . in- ervice trAining. 

4. There is always present the t ted 0e ire that 

sunervi~ory . aPrvice b e nPn e much beyond 

the point here they no ar~ . 

The replie giv n on the auestionnP1re ere 

organized, therefore , under tho~e hea ings . 

.. 



Supervision and the Democratie Concept 

Concern about the' degree of democracy inherent 

in V?.riOUS aepec~s Of education 1 in titutions has been 

reflected in nearly every book on education ritten since 

1920. The Dewey-Kilpatr1ck-Coll1ngs-Mer1am group was 

resp~nsible for starting a tremendous controversy over the 

essential me ning of democracy . This controver y h e had 

profound effect on all ph Ases of eduo tion inc u~1ng eu er

vieion. 
The current emphasis on "good ublie r Plations" 

depends for its popularity upon cert in tnterprP.tAtions of 

democracy. The fact that, by pnd 1 rge, tha younger super

intendents se emed to accept without que tion the necess

ity for a study of public relations, could in no way be 

interpreted to mean that they are fundamentally any more 

democratic than some of those who considered that the sene- · 

ible idea is to fulfill the duties of one's osition to the 

best of one 1 s ab1lity a.nd. for ~et all the talk about public 

rele.tions. 

Another phase of the theory of democracy is 

involved in the writing or reports on teachers. The actual 

Atatement or a gra.d1ng h .c. v1ng be en discontinued fo r ne rly 

twenty years, the rating is now implied only , and there 

seems to be some 1 titude allo ed -by the DepArtment with 

respect to actual frequency of making complete r eports on 
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any particular teacher or teacher • A fe men quggest 

that they make very few of these, genArally only on the 

request of the teacher. These few men are reducing ins

paction to a minimum, presumably enh nc1ng the upervi ory 

nature of their duties accordingly. Although the trend, 

then, does seem a ay from of f icial reports in the name of 

more democratic supervision, there is no un1ver .r.tl Y

accepted philosophy which rould declare that the r eon

soient1ous writing of numerous com lete reoorts in icetes 

either undemocratic processes or the b ence of the true 

spirit of uperv1sion. 

The greAtePt lao or A re ~ .nt ~mong~t the 

participants comes in connection ith th remotion or 

educ tion 1 theories. There w s, in m~ny ca. es, a great 

difficulty involved in trying to reconcile a loyAlty to 

the ideals of freedom and demo cracy for teachers with a 

conviction that eert 1n educational beliefs and t heories 

must be promoted at all costs. Twenty-five per cent of 

the group considered "prose1yti~ing••• a fruitle a process", 

but the majority felt that they should urge te chers - to 

accept certain theories. Many felt, however, th t teach

ers as a group might 
I 

ecept them without coercion through 

"workshops". The question of "democratic" curriculum is 

discu8sed under the he ding "The upervisor and the 

Curriculum". 
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The Supervisor and the Curriculum 

In considering curriculum, one still c&nnot 

get way from the preoccupation with democracy. ewey 

felt very strongly about giving the teacher complete free

dom to make her own course of study. But hi d1sciple 1 

Coll inge 1 felt just as strongly that the te~ching methods 

should be ruthlessly st nd rdizad in conf1rmity with the 

new "act1vity-gro th-group rive" nhilo ophy . Th1 v1e 

point, that the " hat" of curriculum, the subject m tter 

to be taught should, in the nam of democracy , be left up 

to the individual teacher to dec1d~ , and 'h t the "how" , 

the methods of teaching (e. g . t he ctiv1ty method) be 

decided upon by author1tie nd prescribed for thA tePcher~ 

has been quite popule~ ince 1930. In th~ 195 ' s , however, 

there eems to be trend dev l oping in the o noeite 

direction. s~rtky says th t the uthorities (through the 

supervisors) should provid! the curriculum but only 
I 

suggest me~hods . He believes th t bothering the teacters 

with aims, principles and objectives is a waste of time 

and that the "pl 1n, practic 1" matter should cease to 

be considered unimportant det ils. 

About one quarter of Alberta's superintendents 

consider that they should be spending consi derable time 

giving specific in truct1on respecting the teaching of 

particul r subject matter. About one h~lf of the group 
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di e grees. D1 .greemAnt ll! tem~ .qrge y fr m the conviction 

that there ~ ould be no poss ible tlm in which to do itJ and 
~ 

that this work s hould ba.ve been ·done by 1n tructorfl! in the 

te cher-training in t1tut1ons. 

Seventy per cent of the uperintendents believe 

that, tor the maJority of the teachers, definite and 

detailed curriculum ie advisable. Some sl'd it wg,s wrong, 

that it would ~ stifle the 1n1t1Pt1ve of the teachar~. 

Although seventy per cent would ignore De ey to the extent 

of having a definite curriculum, their loy lty to him 

becomes more m rked when only one quarter of them tate 

th t they etreA achievement of high tandArd of "results" 

r ther th n "satisfactory te c ng me tho s". Also , in 

s ite of the ev nty per cent preferenc e f or t he det iled 

and definite curriculum. only one-third of the grou bel ieve 

tbo. t remotion from gr de to rede shoul de ~nd nr1rnar1ly 

upon mastery of ubjeot m ,tter. 

Gener lly speakl.ng, the twenty-five ner cent ot 

the group who think that t~e high school curriculum 1e till 

... -- .... too rigid, academic e.nd. university-dom1nated also fe el that 

non-academic pupils were being neglected. Altogether about 

one-third or the superintendents feel that the non- academic 

pupils re neglected, and also one-t t ird feel th t the 

academic pupils re neglected. In some c see, the same 

men are in both categories. Very few of the men think it 

http:speakl.ng
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possible to offer, in the aver ge- sized berta high choo\ 

e program satisfactory for 11 upils. 

Supervision and In-Service Tr ining 

It has long been recognized that the primary 

purpose of supervision is the training of te chers in 

service, There may be a place in the school systems for 

inspection, but inspection, in its simnlest form , does not 

contribute toward in-service training of te chers. In many 

places , including Alberta, there has not yet developed a 

strictly u~ervi ory program. The inspectoriAl taff h ~ 

made a gesture in th ·t direction , a gesture being 11 that 

conditions permit. In other 1 ces, ell-orgAnized au er

visory progr m hAve been under y for orne ye re . 

Internship rogr me ha,ve bec:on bu t u in c~rtain 

at te . Speci 1 u ervi or ork con t~ntly ~ith the in

tern for his ye r of ork in the cla e~room before he 

returns to the teacher-training institution for h1s final 

ye r ot study. The same speci 1 supervisor lao give 

assistance to the regular supervisory st tf in providing a 

definite in-service program for the regular te cher • In a 

few .cases, program~ of teacher-training have been prac

tically abandoned until after an internship h1ch m y be 

commenced with a Bachelor ' s degree in arts or sciences. In 

Maryland, only students with very high records 1n their a:rt:B 

and science programs re allo ed to intern for teaching 



core curriculum or activity progr m. They then reee1ve 

extra oore-ourr1cu1u aupervt.eor 'h11e intern . 

v r half o A b~rta 1 ~ ~un rint ndents be 1eve 

th~t go d b okground or g~n Pral e ue t1on nd n exten

sive period of intern hip under the direction or 1lled 

euparvi ore would be more valuable than profe ional 

courses !or teacher- training at the univer ity. Further

more they consider that the superintendent and h1s staff 

should have more to do with in-service training of te ch

ers than the university through its summer eehool courses 

has . 

Group instruction by the supervi or , like 

committee meetings d w rkshops , has its. 1 oe , but the 

supervisor has a function to perform which tr~ining schools 

can never do . This is the giving of ssiet nee right 

\here it counts, in the individual cla sroom. Even bulle

tine and pamphlets may be ne~rly u. eless 1thout incivt dual 

interpretation. MoRt of th ~lbert~ un erintendents 

recognize this . In connection 1th th ro r m of in-

service training , it is nor gen r lly ccepted principle 

that the euperviAor should have at least some tr ining in 

mental hygiene . In tact , the good supervisor ehould have 

an excellent eultural background and considerable knowledge 

i n many fields . Mo t of the participants in this study 

were willing t o accept these principles . 
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The Alberta suoerintendents believe th t in

service · training is the primary function of supervision, 

but dmit that the amount of it actually carried out 1 

rather small . They feel that they should make them

selves more famili r with the fin dings of research but 

cannot find the time. 

Expansion of Services 

The desirable reforms in supervision that have 

been mentioned cannot be instituted without a great deal 

larger supervisory staff which, of course , means the v~i 

abil1ty of more time to carry out an .Q ctua.l progrpm of 1n

ser¥1c·e- · training . R pHi expansion of supervisory ervices 

1s the essenti al condition which is prerequisite to the 

modernization of the whole progr m. Fifty-seven er cent ot 

the Alb rta superintendents agree th t eeverg ~e ociatea 

or as i tants are needed in practic 1 y every case . . ny 

of the others think that one qualified s~oc1ate along with 

extra ·clericql help and a growth in responsibility of prin

cip le might accomplish a good deal. From the questionn~1re 

responses , it was seen th t besides the desperate need for 

expansion of supervisory services, there is also, in some 

cases , urgent want of 1nd1spens1ble necessit)ies such 

as books ~nd desks . In spite of all this , f1fty per cent 
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of the superint endAnts consi~er th t the very next ex-

P nditura in education should go for the provi sion of 

superv1~ors of in truction. There 1 f i:rly genersl 

agreement that the extnna1on of the up rvianry roles of 

principals , although containing much ultimpte pot ential 

value, would nev er' replace an adequate eentr;l eupervison 

staff and is no answer to the immediate need. for a concert... 

ed in- service tra.1.n1ng progrP.m. 

It seems qu1te certain that the central super. 

v1sory staff for the division or county should be employed 

by the provincial government rather than by the divisional 

board or county eounoil. Experience in some parte of the 

United State has shown that where the hiring of sta.ff h~i. d 

been on a county level , the re~ult was often unAatisfaet ory. 

Although some counties h d adequ te eu ervisory . erv1eee 

with supervisory pr1nelpale entirely freed from clerical 

and teaching dut ies and with a g~nera.l supervisor · 1th 

ass1st .~nt ~peeial subjeet...matter «~uperv1sors in add1 tion 

to the P.upe~intendent. yet , t the oth r end of tbe ec~le, 

some e untles in the poor , remote• un npul ted rea had 

princi pals ho rere more aom1n1~tr t1ve th n Aupervieory , 

and had no general county supervisors other than the 

county superintendent him elf and the ssistant county 

8Uperintendent. 

The euper1ntende.nte of Alberta also recognize 
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the need for tremendous exp~nsion, nraot1o lly equiv lent 

to th foundinB or high school u rv ~ · ry Aervioes . Some 

feel that the new develo mente re n oting in #p ctor-su er

1ntendent-~r1nc1p r . 1 t onshi. " might constitute the 

first sten in foun 1ng a program of high chool upervi ion. 

The co:1sensus of opinion is that the service of qualified 

supervi so r s Are just qs neces ~ry for the high chool 

te cher ~9 for the P.lemP.nt ry on 

Conclusions 

Su ervi 1on and the Democretic Concept 

1. The supervi ory staff is very mu<:lh concerned about the 

democratiz tion of its role, part1cul~rly 1n the field 

of public relations. 

$. Some do see the h llo ness ot the common interpretation 

ot "striving for good public relations". 

3. The importance of eo-ordinA.t1ng edue t1onal ct1vity 

is very well recognized. 

4. The making ot written re orte is generally pproved ith 

a. s1zes,ble minority questioning the rooedure, pa.rticul r ... 

ly in the presentation of such reports to higher 

author1tie • 

5. There 1 ~ trend PY from the actu 1 r~ting of teachers 

and tow rd the cons ider ti n of ~uch nr~cttc A un

des1r ble. 

http:P.lemP.nt
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6. There is some conf~sion as to the extent of re criptlon 

of methods and materi 1 th t would be mo s t ~at1~factory . 

1. There seems to be no clear-cut concept of the )reci e 

characteristics of rfdemocratic sup erv1aton 11 
• Attitudes 

play such an important pArt th t the consideration of 

the presence or bsence of sucb exterior tr p ing a as 

workshop " gives practicRlly no indio tion of the 

presence or b ence of the more fundamental ch aracter

i stics of democracy . 

The Su ervisor end the Curriculum 

g. There ere no well-v lidated p1~ces of c1ent1f1e re

search th t point to any p rt1cular type of currieu um 

e being of p ramount value . 

9. There seems some incongruity b sed upon: (1) the fairly 

wideepreRd theoretical accept nee or De ey ' free 

curriculum, combined with (2) the nece tty of d a11ng 

ith the te chere that exist ~nd giving them s peeifie 

progr ma. 

l O. It i impossible ~o do very good work 1th group of 

children videly diverging in b111ty nd ttitudes . 

uperv1eion an In- Service Tretning 

ll . The suner1ntendents in Albert _ re 1111ng to A ume 

reepone1b111ty for mAny th1nge thet romise benef1c1.Al 

requlte, v~n though thPre may b , At oreAPnt , 

http:benef1c1.Al


1neuff1c1ent assis t nee , t1~e n material to m ~e 

more than to en ges ture to~ rd accom li hment . 

b 112. Giv n the staff, time and m ter1al , rt super

intend nt ould be e gar t lr ct P genuin , in

~ rvic teAcher-tr~ining progrem. 

Expansion of Servtee8 

13. Rapid ~xpans1on or eupervi ory erv1oes 1 th9 ee~ent-

1 1 condition which is prerequisite to the modern

ization or the whole program. 

14. Principals of school , to en even gre ter extent than 

superintendents , are likely t~ remain prim rily admin

1str tore rather th~n superv1Pors . 

15. Some degree or speci liz tion ha nrove beneficial 

·herever it ha been used ovar a period of ti me . 

16. Cost or, an<J responsibility for , the erp n ion nd 

modern17.etion of supervisory ervieee should be e.sRu.med 

by the rovinoe rather th n by the diviR1on or count1e . 

Recommendations. 

Supe rvision and the DemocrBt1c C noent . 

1. Every unerv sor should give · m le o . no rtun1ty for each 

t e f! oher to develop t 1he eY.t t t hi 1 ingne s and 

bili ty. 

2. Much of sup~rvision should b kept on an individu 1 

basis. The mere presence or groups ooes not tn~ 1eate 
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either a greater or lesser degree of democracy . 

The Supervisor and the Curriculum 

3. Ident1f1cat1on with any p~rt1cul r school of thought 

on curriculum should be avoided. T e y thet1e

eolect1c method of using consensus of opinion of ae 

many educated nd intere~ted men e. -r:.os ible should 

be eneourR e . 

4 . Every effort should be m~de to n rture a sen e of 

accomplishment in the teacher en to encourage him 

to acquire a bro d education,not only in ped gogy , 

but in all fields , so that he ~ay become a cultur d 

man . 

upervislon nd In-Service Tr in1ng 

5. High standards of bra d o dem1c achievement hould 

be required of all supervisors . Some spee1 1 work 

in essential areas should be included. 

6. Every effort should be made to incre se the general 

educ tion requirements of te cher trainees . The 

minimum of a bachelor' degree , lre in et'feet 

1n many places, should be the ~1m . 

1. A genuine intern hip sy tern should be instituted to 

give pr ctical training-on- the- job to young te chere 

or rob~ tion . ry teach !"A . 

g. Superv1 ors should m~ke them~elve more f' m1 1 r '!'-11th 
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educotional resear ch and tr nal a te it for their 

teachers . 

Expansion or . ervices . 

9. As first te in the 1n~ufur~t1on of an exp _ de 

and modernized surervis ry iiStem, the D rtm ent of 

EdueP-.tion should appOint h1ghly- ouel1 f ied u er

visor of 1n ~ truct1on for each Pchool oiv1e1on or c~unty . 

10. After urvey ' f e . ch d1 r 't on in order to a t rm1ne 

its : Peci condition~ and ne~ ~ onA r to further 

su erv1 or fbr most diviston ahou d be ..:pointed.. 

11. Where possible ~ one sup rv1Aor in each d1vts1on should 

h ve charge or junior high school room and one or two 

others have responsibility for the elementary rooms . 

If there were two elementary supervisors , they might 

split the division geographically , 

ion were f airly complete , one might 

three throughout the ( iv1sion, an 

four to e1x. 

12. Two high school supervi or~, ' th 

or, if centralizat

t ke grades one to 

t e ther grades 

rticul rly out

standing qualifications 1n diffe ent ubject-m tter 

fields, should be appointed for each bloc or three 

to seven divi ions. 

13. The d1v1at onel or county uo rintendent should reme1n 

sole dm1n1strator for the divi ion and ct co

ord1n tor of sunP rv1eory erv1ee. 
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14 . ~. la~ios f or u per1ntendents soul be subs t antially 

1ncr d and more untformly-hie;h qu 11f1eRt1one be 

d~m nded or the po ition. 1 im11 . r sa1e.r e nd 

qual1f1c tiong hou_d apply to the uperv1 ors . 

15. Action should be tekan to overco ~ the hort ge of 

well- tr.a1ned ex er1enced people AU1 t'\bl e to fill the 

ro e nr ~uper ntend~nt or eupervi qor. 

16. In conJunction ith the bove , encourag ment houlC 

be given to a eve p th 1e of ~r1nc1 ~1 ct schools 

! t:!Unt"rvt~ton. 

17. Both of th esirpb e outcome . tp ted 1n umber 5 and 

6 should be furthered by the setting a 1 e of ~ speciAl 

grant by the Dep rtment of Educ t1on for the par poge of 

paying bonuses on a g r adu ted eo le t o all chool teach

ers (including pr1nctpa ) who t ke tr n1ng beyond the 

bc chel or 1 s degree . If thi bonus ere ~t Al generous , 

it might act as a stimulus toward the bu1 ding up of a 

sufficiently 1 rge group of well- qualified ind1v1du la 

to fill not only the posit1ons of supe rintendents and 

supervisors but also of pr1nc1p le . 

1g. D1v1 ion 1 boArds should be strongly ur~ed to provide 

the cl r1aal help re~u1red by eu er!ntendent , su~er

vi or , and pr1no1 pals . 

19. Supervisors end in tructo 1n supe v i on from pl oesQ 

ith mouern1~ed nrogram~ ~hou1a ·b~ invited tc ~1v e 

summer school course 1n 
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20 . Off1c1~1 re ports by th ou·')erinten ent to the Dep rt... 

ment on the •ork of es.ch te.'!! ehe: might 1911 become 

rather te~ , gener lly to be made only on the request 

of the t .- c-her. 
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STATUS OF SU ERVISION IU ALBE TA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Part I. General Theory of Surcrvision 
Ch.eck either htrueff or " alsoW for oacn statement . 

TRUE FALSE 
1 . Tho superintendent& of l bcrta in gener----

al are not democratic enough in their 
dealings lith teachers. -

2 .• You are not democratic enough in your
dealings l"lith teachers. 

\ 

3. It is very important that the princi
pals in any sc4ool division understru1d 
and appreciate the v;ork of the superin
tendent ~nth tho teachers. 

It is important that the superintendent 
co-ordinate the v1ork of associate and 
ass~stant supervisors . 

5. One of the most important aspects of 
supervision should be its unifying and 
co-ordinating influence on the system. 

6. A superintendent should study extensive
ly the field of public relations . 

7. A superintendent or supervisor should do 
tho best job he can and forget all the 
talk about '1public relations",. 

8. Superintendents (supervisors) should 
urge acceptance of educational theories 
only to .the extent that individual teach
ers liked those theories when .they tried 
\vorking \'lith them. 

9. It is probably better to help teachers 
in their otm direction than to try to 
get experienced teachers to adapt them
solves to your mm or anyone else's way
of thinking. -

10 . ~upervision should emphasize the fact 
that there aro no "besttt techniques or 
methods for all teachers, that there is 
no over-all recipe for successful 
teaching. 
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TtUE F.ALSE 
11. Demonstration lcsoons are unsatisfac: 

tory techniques s they arc .J.ir:;hly
artificial situations and are usually
rehearsed beforehand. 

12. It is t1o function of a nupervisor to 
see that teachers maintain good 
discipline·. 

13. ~upervision should help teachers im
prove in the fields in which £ood 
work is already being done . 

14. The supervisor ' s discussion of "aims" 
of education uith most teachers is 
largely a \'Taste o£ time and energy. 

15. In such discussions, it is better to 
begin with what the teacher has, in
stead of developing systems of logic 
and basic principles . 

16. Supervisors have the responsibility
o£ follo\ling educational research and 
translating the findings into practice
through enlightenment of the teachers . 

17~ It is chiefly through tho supervisor 
that teachers may become acquainted 
~dth various methods and materials of 
instruction both old and ne\'l . 

18. The superintendent should not block 
out his schedulo too tightly as he 
needs to have time available for un
expected occasions. 

19. The superintendent should give honest, 
straightfonw.rd constru.ctive criticism, 
but should also give very specific
assistance . 

20 . l":lore time by "administrator-supervisors"
should be spent in supervision (obtain
ing effective 'teaching) than in admin
istrative duties. 

http:straightfonw.rd
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21. A skillod supervisor is likely to do -T UE 

more good for the teacher i·dth a fow 
individual visitations and conferences 
than a larr,e number of coomittoe mcet
ine:;s or "\'torkshopstt torill accomplish , 

22 . Moro valuable than "professional" 
courses for the training of teachers 
at univarsity t'lould be a good back
ground of general education and ex
tensive period of internship Wldor the 
guidance of skilled supervisors . 

23 . Principals and/or superintendents miGht 
uoll teach first- and second-year teach
ers regular classes in professional ped
a Gogy--possibly for credits in first
and second-year education. 

24. \'/ithout plenty of supervised practice
in the usc of various "important 11 , edu
cational principles, there is no point 
in havine the teacher-in-training
memorize such principles~ 

25. Tho most important duty of tho superin
tendent is to provide adequate in-service 
traininG for the teachers. 

26. the superintendent and his staff should 
have far more to do uith in-service 
trainine of teachers t han the university
throu.ch its summer school courses has, 

27. ~uporvisors should l'ealize that a very
prevalent problem amongst teachers is 
a lack of good mental health . 

28 , Supervisors should, generally, know 
:nuch more about mental hyciene than 
they do , and make usc of this knm·Tledze 
in assisting teachers to become success
ful . 

29 . Supervision of the best type tends to 
free teachers from emotionalized habits 
of fear , anxiety , hate , and insecurity. 

FALSE 

http:throu.ch
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Supervision of the best typo encourages 
teachers to o.i:press ideas in their own 
ways, but does not try to coax them 
into being creative . 

31. ~uperintcndents and other supervisors
should ha-;e to talco at least every fifth 
year. as classroom teachers aGain. 

32. One of the most necessary qualities of 
a supervisor or superintendent is a 
hieh degree of scholarship. 

33. Bulletins and pamphlets frot1 central 
office arc of practically no value to 
teachers ~~loss sympathetic and indi
vidualized interpretation is given to 
each toucher by frequent supervisor
visitation. 

The supervisor should point out aspects
of the curriculum which may be given
different degrees of eophasis by each 
individual teacher to fit that 
toacher 1 s particular abilities . 

35. 1he supor\~sor should spend considerable 
time giving specific instruction in 
met odology for the teaching of 
particular subject matter. 

36. ~uperintendents shou.ld \'lork out some 
specific plan so that definite pro
vision ~'lOuld bo made for teac cr
intervisitations. 

37. Teachcr-intervisitations would bo valu
able chiefly if the superintendent
(supervisor) had definite plans made 
for visitation of definite places and 
prepared his institute lectures and 
individual conferences on tho basis o£ 
common knovrledge of those particular
situations. 

~FALSE 
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TRUE FALSE 
,38 . For all mGdiocre 'teachers and for all 

teachers vrith less than four or five 
years of training and four or five 
years of experience,. there should be 
provided a very definito and quite
detailed cUl~riculum. 

39. The supervisor should realize that 
only with exceptional teachers and 
exceptional facilities could the 

"child-centered· school" be successful . 

40 . The superi;ntendent has been given more 
and more to do , -vrith little subtracted . 
He needs several associates or assist
ants in practically every case . 

41. Since practically no individual 
assistance is now given to high school 
teachers in Alberta , there being only 
a handful of "high school inspectorsn 
for tho province , thoro is a groat need 
for a tremendous expansion (in effect 
the founding) of a hie;h school super
visory staff . 

42. There would be still a great need for 
supervision if all teachers had 
Master's Degrees in Arts and Education 
and had plenty of experience . 
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Part II, General Practices in Supervision 

If the practice seems desirable even though time 
does not permit you to per.form such a service , place nxn 
in tho "Desirablen column (the D column) . If you or one 
of your associates or assistants performs the service, 
place an.! in the "Performed" column (the P column). If 
the service is not performed, place an X in tho ''Not 
Performed'' column (the N column). 

D P N 

1. ~~ce unrequcsted {by the teacher) visits to 
the classrooms of teachers with over ten 
years experience and of good standing·. 

2. I•i.1ke unrcquested (by the teacher) visits to 
the classrooms of teachers vrith less than 
ton years experience and of good standing . 

3. Visit only \·Then called upon 

4. Announce visits in advance 

5. fork in close co-operation uith the principals 

6. Keep v1ritten record of all visits and confer
ences 

,., 
I • l<1ake l'II'itten report to teacher 

s. Make v1ritton report to principal 

9 . 1-iake written report to hi~1cr authorities 

10. Use a standard form for reports 

11. ~e rating of the teacher in the reports .... -
12. ~elect ne ·r teachers for tho staff 

13. Uoquire each teacher to follol'r a prescribed 
course of study 

14. Conduct surveys to determine special needs 
of various groups 

15, Make detailed yearly report to chief super
intendent on the status of education in the 
division 
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Services to teachers in classrooms 

Distribute to teachers : 

16. Lists of current literature in the various 
fields 

17 . Plans and descriptions of a number of good
projects and enterprises 

18. Descriptions of various effective teaching
procedures and techniques 

19. Descriptions of various available instruc
tional aids 

20.. Regular "news letters" or "bulletins" 

21 . Reports of significant researches in education 

In giving personal assistance to the individual 
teacher, the superintendent : 

~2. Discusses principles and philosophy of 
education 

23 . Helps teachers formulate some specific
objectives 

24. Discusses l-dth teacher his methods of 
evaluation 

,~5 . Helps with specific curriculum problems 

26. Suggests specific readings for the teacher 
to meet particular problems 

27 . Calls attention to the good points in the 
teacher ' s program 

2$ . Helps interpret sections of the program of 
studies 

29 . Gives assistance in filling out certain 
record forms 
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---
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---
---
---
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---
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30. l.!;ncourages the teacher to try any varied 
procedures that the teacher may feel 

inclined to try 

31 •. Compiles and distributes tests 

32. Collects and records the results o£ these 
tests 

33. Conducts orientation programs for ne\'T teachers 

34. uives individualized advice about audio-visual 
aids and field-trips - .......... 

!~ile visiting the teacher, the supervisor: 

35. Notes evidence of good student-teacher 
relationship 

36~ Asks for plans of instruction 

37~ Checks the extent to which expected outcomes 
are met 

3$. Asks to see records of student progress 

39. Checks the appearance of the teacher 

40. Checks mannerisms of the teache~ 

41. Checks the teacher's use of English 

42. Checks teaching procedures used 

43~ Checks condition of library and equipment 

44. Checks general appearance o£ the room 

45. Checks ventilation and· lighting ............ 
46. Checks .instructional aids being used .... -
47. Checks size of class ........... 
48. Uses standard check sheet for recording

above data 
49. Holds conference with the teacher following 

a visitation 



---

---
---

- --
- --

---

---
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!!!:!!
Up-grading and Pro.1ection Services 

50 . Holds more than four full- days of teachers ' 
institute per year 

51. Holds three or four full-days of teachers ' 
institute per year 

52~o Holds one or tuo full-days of teachers ' __ .....institute per year 

53. ~ncourages experimentation in classroom \'IOrk 

54 . ~ncourages teachers to attend summer school 

55 . ~ncourages teachers to conduct researches 

56. Keeps acquainted ~dth the trends in Faculty
of Education 

57. ~ncourages teucher-interschool visitations 

58. Encourages teachers to v~ite articles for 
publication

59. Encourages teachers to give paper s at 
institutes 

Promotional Services --
60 . Organizes or assists in radio broadcasts 

61. Prepares and sends news items to papers 

62 . ~peaks to various organizations on educational 
matters 

63. L'lrites articles for publication 

6J.y . .i rranges for outstanding authorities to 
speak to Home and School an.d other groups 

6.5. Arranges for displays or exhibits o£ school 
work 

66. Attends educational conferences of province~ 
-vdde scope 

67 •. Promotes adult-education classes 



--
- -
--

--

--
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Part III . General Attitudes on Supervision 

Check "Yes" or "No" for each question. 

1 . Uo you believe you provide a service for 
the teachers, desired by the teachers? 

2. Do you believe that , because of you, the 
teachers of your division feel more satis
faction in their work? 

3. Do you tend to stress the development of 
(a) "satisfactory teaching methods" or 
(b) achievement of high standard of 
"results"? Check (a) or (b) 

4• Does purposeful activity which tends to 
produce noise in the classroom make an un
favorable impression upon you? 

5. Do you think there is any place in the 
school for periods when ••you can hear a 
pin dropu? 

6. Do you think there is a place for corporal
punishment in schools? 

7. Do you believe that promotion from grade to 
grade should depend primarily upon mastery
of subject matter? 

8. Do you believe that the University (Univer
sities) is partly responsible for our 
retention of an unsatisfactory high school 
curriculum? 

9. Do you think t hat it is possible to offer , 
in the average-sized Alberta high school, a 
high-school pror;ram v1hich ltill be satisfac
tory for all pupils without recard to their 
abilities•t 

10. uo you think that the non...academically
inclined pupil is being neglected in our 
present-day Alberta junior and senior high
schools? 
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11. Do you t hink that the "academically in
clined.. pupil is being neglect ed in our 
present-day Alberta junior and senior 
hi gh schools'? 

12. If you thi nk that both are being neglected, 
which one do you believe is more 
seriously neglected? 

NON-ACAD. 

1; . If you thirut that neither is being. 
neglected, which one do you think 
might more clearly show a slight 
tendency towards neglect? 

NON-AClb . 

14. In general. do you consider that 
supervision in your division is 
adequate? 

YES 

lf not. do you think the situation might
be significantly improved by: 

15 .• . giving principals ot schools of 4 to 8 
rooms one-half day and principals of 
schools of over 8 rooms the full school 
day for purposes of supervision and 
administration? 

ACAD . 

ACAD • 

NO 

16. giving each divisional superintendent . 
an associate or as sistant· supervisor 
of instruction? 

YES NO 

17 . Vfuich of the above (15 or 16) would 
you consider the better improvement? 

., ' (16) . ., . '\· · 

. Do you believe that the additional money 
spent would be ~10rth it to the extent that 
you \'TOUld : 

18. recommend that t his should be the very 
next addition to expenditures for 
education? · 

YES NO 
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If not,- what \'lOUld you like to see as 
the ne:xt additional expense?_,____ 

19.. recommend that existing expenditures be 
pruned enough to allow this expansion o£ 
supervisory services? 

tEs NO 
If so ·, would you have any suggestions 

re pruning? ----------------------

20 . Do you believe that princip.als should 
spend most of their non~teaching time 
dealing l'lith administration, leaving
supervision pretty well to the super
intendent and whatever associate or 
assistant supervisors he may have? 

YES NO 

Comment.s on supervision ---------------



-------------------------------------------
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STA(£US OF SUPERVISION IN ALBERTA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Name --------·-----------------------------------------
Number of years as superintendent 

Number of years as sahool principal ---------

Total years of teaching experience
(including prinoipalship period) 

In what subjects and what g~ades did you chiefly
specialize? 

Circle degrees xou hold MAJOR :MINORS YEAR 

B.A. B.Ed. or B.Sc . 
M. A. l.Ed. or ilf.Sc. 

Ed . D • or Ph . D • 

List university courses on supervision you have taken: 
Course 

List the titles of any associates or assistants you may
have in your work of administration and supervision o£ 
the schools in your division. 

Hovr many teachers are employed in your division7 __......,_ 

For how many of these are you responsible from a super
vision standpoint? ------------------------------------\1/ho is responsible· for the supervision of the others·l 

About what percentage of your working time do you devote 
to administrative functions"/
What percentage do you use for actual supervision of 
instruction? 
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~eba Beach, Alberta 
April 30, 1955. 

The \'Thole question of supervision of schools has 
been receiving \ddespread attention in the past t\'IO or 
three years . Here in Alberta the Kellogg Foundation has 
been assisting the superintendents to keep aware of 
recent developments in this field and to interpret
modern research in the light of their own ~erience . 
It seems most probable that the next few years will see 
great change in both theory and practice of supervision
right here in Alberta . :t.iuch of both the extent and 
direction of this change liill certainly depend upon the 
present staff of superintendents . 

'!'he Kellogg Foundation has given me encouragement 
to conduct a survey of the theory and practice of super
vision in Alberta . I feel sure that such a piece of re
search, if reasonably 1·1ell done , will be of very defi
nite and immediate value not only to superintendents but 

,also to practically everyone closely connected with 
education. 

ln a few days you will receive from me a set of 
questions, very easily and quickly answered by placing
check marks in True-False columns or something similar. 
There will be no need to consult your office files for 
statistics of any kind. In fact, I believe you \'rill en... 

·- joy the short time required to indicate your responses . 
the v~iting of extra comments would be welcome, but that 
is a time-consuming process and is not vital to the suc
cess of this piece of research. Hol'lever t .if you should 
feel strongly enough about any point to wish to take a 
feu minutes to comment, such statements certainly will 
be put to good use . 

Naturally , all material will be kept strictly
confidential and only generalizations will be published . 
When the research is complete, I will send you a summary
of the findings . 

Your co-operation will be most highly appreciated, 
for upon it depends the success of the whole venture . 

Yours sincerely, 

Horace F. McCall 
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tieba Beach, Alberta 
June 6, 1955. 

wo or three weeks ago you received a list of ques
tions dealing ~rlth various aspects of supervision of 
schools . Returns have nott'f been received from about 60% 
of the superintendents; but, in order to produce from 
this research findings that are highly significant, more 
th~~ 60%is necessary.

:Mr.. Frame has suggested that a larger percentage 
might have come in on the first call if I had previously
obtained official departmental authorization of the study.
Apparently superintendents receive s~ many requests for 
various types of information that some o£ them seldom 
respond without notification of this official authoriza
tion. fhis . o£ course, I had not known and I don ' t 

.believe the ellogg Foundation knew about it . 
However, w·e hope that most of those remaining will 

see fit to reply eventually. Probably a lack o£ time 
rather than a lack of inclination or of official author
ization has been the factor that has held back 40% of 
the returns . 

I believe you ~rlll find that the time required is 
much smaller than you think . No statistics need be con
sulted . Iearly all responses are made by placing check 
marks in appropriate columns . If you really do not 
approve of this research , \·Te uould appreciate a short 
note fro~ you in explanation. 

It may be that you have mislaid the questionnaire . 
Hm·rever, as this \'Till be true in only a fevr cases , I 
shall ·Tait several more days before sending you a dupli
cate . 

reply at your earliest convenience ~dll certainly
be greatly appreciated . 

Yours sincerely, 

Horace F. McCall 
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Seba Beach, Alberta 

July 7, 1955· 

I thought I should drop you a note with a new self
addressed envelope, as I shall not be in Seba Beach for 
the next month or more and I shall want to get the 
completed questionnaire just as soon as possible after 
you have found time .to give it your attention and mail 
it~ 

I£ there is something about this piece of research 
of which you disapprove, or if for any reason you have 
decided not to submit the questionnaire, I .\-.rould greatly
appreciate a short note from you. 

Yours sincerely, 

Horace F. McCall 
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Seba Beach, Alberta 

This is to acknowledge receipt of the completed
"supervision questionnaire" and to offer a very sincere 
"thank you" for your trouble. 

All individual responses will be kept strictly
confidential. 

A summary of the results will be mailed to you
when the research is completed. 

Sincerely yours, 

Horace F. McCall 



APPENDIX B 
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SU RY OF WORK OF ALBERTA SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS 
FOR 1943• 

l. MILEAGE 

la} Rail or bus•••••••••• •·•. 
b) Road•• •• .•••••••••••••••• 
e) Other means (Air, etc.).

Totals•••••••••••• 
2. INSPECTION AND SUPERVISION 

Total 
44,591

337,278 
6,~88

388,57 

Total days
(a) Schools in Divisions •••• 
(b) Schools in Inspectorate&

outside Divisions.... 
(c) Schools not in 

Inspectorate&..
(d) Indian Schools.......... 
(e) Private Schools......... 

Totals••••••••••• 
3. INVESTIGATIONS OR ADMINISTRAT VE WORK 

Total days
(a) Districts in Divisions ••• 2,0l!6.00
(b) Districts in Inspeetor

ates but outside Divisions 
(c) Official Trustee Duties •• 
(d) Attendance work •••••••••• 
(e) Examination Work for 

Department......
(fg) Teaching in Sumaer School 
( ) Other special work for 

Department ...... 
(h) Reports, Correspondence , 

2,369.5 

469.75 

174.5 
29.75
23.L 

jfOb7.00 

232.50 
259.25 
165.75 

114.00 
182.00 

419.5 

Office Duties ••••• 4,008.25
(i) Divisional Board Meetings 60).25
(j) Conventions, School Faira, 

Festivals....... tftj·~~
Totals•••••••••••• 8,~ • 

Average per
Inspectorate

1,037,00
7,843.67 

9,b~:~l 
Average per
Inspectorate

55.10 

10.92 

4.06 
.69 

,r.H 
Average per
Inspectorate

48.51 

2.65 
4.23 

9. ,76 

91·.21 
14.03 

~ 
~ 

NOTE.--In co puting averages the number of inspectors 
as o£ December 31, 1943, has been taken as divisor. 
Since there were many changes of staff during the year,
with inspectorates vacant for various periods, the 
average must be regarded as approximate. 

http:7,843.67
http:4,008.25
http:jfOb7.00
http:2,0l!6.00
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SUPERVISION AND INSPECTION 
4. Number of rooms visited in supervisory capacity during

the year and reports submitted to the Departaent: . 
0Outside 

In Div. but Outside 
Divi- in Inspec- Inspec
siona torates torates Total 

Once••••••••••••••• 1 •. 587 ° 784 313 2,684 
Twiee•••••••••••••• 1,120 100 6 1,·226 
Three times........ 368 9 ..• 377 
Four or more ti es. 88 1

r3'""'~,lr-76.,PJ :m cli 
5. Number of visits of half-day duration•••••••••• 4,722 

Number.of visits of less than half-day duration 1,694 
Number of complete reports submitted••••••••••• 3,598
Number of eo. reports to teachers •••••••••••• 1,799
Number of visits with no reports ••••••••••••••• 1,08) 

6. Number of rooms the work o~ which was not inspected or 
supenised during ·the year:

(a) In Divisions•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 257 
, (b) Not in Divisions•••••••••••••••••••••••• tf~ 

Total ..........•. ..•.....•....••••.. 
DISTRICTS , ROOMS AND OPERATION 

In Not in 
Divi- Divi
sions sions · Total 

(a) Total number of districts-•••• 3,495 303 . 3,798
(b) Total number of districts in 

which local school was 
operated...................... 2.703 281 2;984 

(cd) umber of operating rooms •••• 3,077 1.001 4;078
( ) Number of operating schools 

(including Elementary, Inter
mediate and High Schools) : 
(1 ) One room................... 2,243- 78 2,321 
(2) Two rooms,............... 249 44 293 
{3) Three roo ••••••••••••••• 56 47 103 
(4) Four rooms................ 24 43 67 
( 5) More than four roo a. • • • • _31. _2.Q_ · __!ll 

Grand Total . • • • • • • • • • • ~ ,-o!' 2,'917
N. B.•-This return does not include the cities of 
Edmonton, Calgary, Lethbridge, and Medicine Hat . 

http:Number.of
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8. The following table summarizes the extent to which 
. instruction 1n Grades II, X, and II has been author
ized in one-room schools of the Province for the 
December term: 

Grade Ii••••••••to•••••••••••••••• 1,012 
Grade I.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.• .31 

gGrade XI••••••••• .•••••••••••.••••• 
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RY OF WORK OF ALBERTA SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS 
FOR 1954*' 

The following tables are compiled fro statistics 
supplied by the superintendents. It should be kept in 
mind that the major cities are not included, since they
do not come under the jurisdiction of any particular
superintendent. The figures are for the school year 
ending June 30, 1954. 

DISTRICTS 
In Not in 
Divisions Divisions Total 

Number of districts••••••••• ·• 3,794 126 3,926
Number of districts in which 
local school was operated••• 1,435 114 1,549 

CLASSROO S 
Number of rooms operating during the year:

(a) Under teachers•••••••• 3,596 804 
(b) Under supervisors..... 65 6 

INSPECTION D SUPERVISION 
In Not in Divi

Divi- sions but in 
sions Inspectorates Total-

umber of rooms not 
visited during the year•• 130 125 255 

Number o£ operating rooms 
on which a full report 
was not issued••••••••••• l,48J .336 1,819 

Number of rooms visited in 
a supervisory capacity
during the year:

(a) Once.................1,526 536 2,062 
(b) Twice•••••••••••••• ~l,264 84 1,348 
(c) Three times••••••••• 577 22 599 
(d) Four times or more.. 319 3 322 
Number of visits of half-day duration••••••••• 4,997 
Number of visits of less than half-day durationJ,l40 
Number of complete reports submitted•••••••••• 2,558 
Number of memo reports to teachers•••••••••••• 1,125 
Number of visits without reports •••••••••••••• 4,761 
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Private and Indian Schools Private Indian 
Number of schools in inspectorates.... 44 44 
Number of rooms operated•••••••••••••• . 93 113 
Number of reports issued.............. 47 86 
Number of rooms not visited,.......... . 16 17 

Instruction in grades above the eighth
Number of one-room schools offering instruction 

in Grade IX.................. . 278 
in Grade 1 •••.••••••••••••.•. 30 
in Grade II •••••••••••••••••• 0 
in Grade III ••••••••••••••••• 0 

SUMMARY OF \vORK 
Number of days spent in work of supervision

Total 
¥ayb? Average

(a) Co-operative and group supervision , 29.62 
(b) Schools in division and inspec

torate but not in division •• .•••••• 2,687.50 49.77 
(e) Schools not in inspectorates...... 287.50 5.32 
(d) Indian schools..................... 49.50 .92 
(e) Private schools................... ~.50 .88 

Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,6 85.91 
Number of days spent in Investigatio·~ or Administrative 

work · 
(a) In divisions ••••••••••••••••••••• 2,590
(b) In schools districts not in 

divisions •••••••••••••••••••••••• 178.50 
(c) Outside of inspectorate••••••.•••• ~i·7~Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,8.25 

Total 
Days Average

Performance of duties as Official 
Trustee ........................ . 212 3.93 

Attendance work ................... . 208.25 3.86 
Examination work for Department ••• 35 ~65 
Reports , correspondence, office 

duties•• .•••••••••••• .••••••••••• 4,394.50 81.3g 
Special work for Department other 

than above••••••••••••••••••••• 622 11.52 
Attending meetings of divisional 

boards •••••••••••••••••, ••••••• 977.25 18.10 
Attendance at subdivisional meetings 2~.2~

Total ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6,1 .25 ~ 
Grand Total ••••••••••••••••• 14,140.50 261.88 

47.96 

http:14,140.50
http:4,394.50
http:2,687.50
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TABLE OF MILEAGE 
Miles travelled 

Rail •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bus • ........ .~ ..................... . • ••·• 

To.tal • • · ....................... . 

Road 
(a) ~ ear...................... · 
(b) Car mileage not charged to 

Department •••••••••••••• 
(c) Other conveyance •.••.••••••••• 

Total •. ....................... 
Grand Total •••.•••.• ,,, •••••••• 

Total 
1+4,002 

~ 
466, 775' ' 

53,914 
11,~26

532,15
591,424 

Avera~e 
814.85 
28~·!11,10.6 

.8,p4J.98 

998.41 

9,~~~:ij
10,952.29 

http:10,952.29
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GUIDE FOR EVALUATING THE WORK OF THE TEACHER 
[used by $uperintendents of Alberta schools] 

I. Personal and Professional Qualities: 

Appearance , health, alertness, vigour. 

Voice and enunciation, command o£ English and adaptation 
to level of class taught. 

Classroom manner, poise, patience, courtesy. 

Strength of personality, leadership ; tact, resourceful
ness. 

Mental ability, insight liith respect to teaching pur
poses, understanding of children. 

Attitude, sincerity, enthusiasm, industry. 

Preparation (academic and professional)• scholarship•
knowledge of subject matter. 

Appreciation of aims of curriculum and of standards of 
pupil-achievement . 

Interest in co-curricular activities. 

~rofessional outlook and gro~~h, effort to keep abreast 
of development in new courses, aims and methods. 

II. The teaching Qlld Learning Situation; Management;
Organization: · 

Discipline and control. 

Planning and preparation, adherence to program and time
table., 

Clearness of aim in teaebing, participation of pupils in 
planning. 

Association of' presentation lrith necessary correlated 
previous knO\'Tledge.
Natural and logical lesson-development from the point of 
readiness. 

Procedure in presentation, exposition, questioning . 
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Guide for evaluating the work of the teacher (continued) 

Balance bet~een instruction and class activity. 

Pupil-participation in lesson-work and group activities. 

lJegree of success \rlth enterprise work. 

~kill in detecting pupils' difficulties and in using
these as a basis of teaching. 

~xpression of main learnings or conclusions. 
' ' 

Provision for tests, records and reports. 

Attention to pupils' assignments. 

Attention to health of pupils. 

III. Education Growth of Pupils: 

Neatness, posture, order, courtesy, co-operation. 

Attentiveness and response of classes, facility and 
quality of pupils' oral and written expression. 

Initiative, self-reliance, confidence. 

Attitude of pupils to teacher, class and school; their 
interest, effort, sense of responsibility. 

Pupils' growth in: 
Ability to study.
Initiative. 
'lillingness to accept responsibility.
Logical and accurate thinking. 

Progress in courses . 

Attainment of pupils in school subjects and related 
activities. 
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GUIDE FOR EVALUATING THE 10RK OF THE TEACHER 
(used ·by Alb~rta High School Inspectors] 

1. Personal and Professional Qualities: 

Appearance, vigour, voice and enunciation, classroom 
manner, poise, patience, courte,sy,. 

Strength of personality, leadership, adaptability, tact . 

:f.1ental ability; insight, alertness, initiative, re... 
sourcef"ulness. 

:Jcholarship, academic and professional training, mastery 
of subject-matter and of' aims of curriculum. 

E;fforts to keep abreast of ·developments in ne"t'l courses, 
aims and methods. Professional reading. 

Use and command of English. 

Sincerity, professional outlook and growth. 

lnterest in co-curricular activities . 

II . 'l'he Teaching and Learning Situation, Management, 
Organization t 

Discipline. management and control of classes . 

Planning and preparation o£ 1rmrk, adherence to program 
and time-table • 

.lJefiniteness 9f aim; clarity and efficiency of presenta... 
tion. 

Skill in detecting students • difficulties and in using
these as a basis f'or t ·ea<:hing, 

' 
Balance between instruction and class activity . 
Student ...participation in classroom procedures . 

Use of blackboard, equipment ,, illustrative materials, 
bulletin board , study room; neatness and arrangement of 
supplies; pupils ' understanding o£ purpose and · 
techniques . 
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uuide for evaluating the work of tho teacher (continued) 

Acceptance of responsibility for teaching Enelish in all 
subjects. 

~requency and efficiency of tests; adequacy of reports. 

Records, their completeness and use. 

vonduct and supervision of study periods. 

Guidance of .pupils, educational and vocational methods 
adopted . 

III. Educational Growth of Students: 

Teacher's pror;ress \'lith courses. 

ttainments o£ students in school subjects and related 
activities . 

Attention and response of classes, facility and correct
ness of students•· oral and \'lritten expression. 

ttitude of students to teacher, class and school; their 
interest, effort, sense of responsibility. 

Character of attitudes and habits formed in students. 

~upils' gro\'~h in: 
Ability to study;
Initiative; 
Willingness to accept responsibility;
.1Jesire for further development;
Accurate thiru~ing. 
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CHART 1 

LENGTH OF ·TRAINING OF SUPERINTENDENTS 

Doctor'f3 2 out of 3 took part
Degree 

Master's All 19 took partDegree 

~ Participants ~Non-participants 
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CHART 2 

LENGTH OF EXPERIENCE AS SUPERINTENDENTS 
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CH:ART 3 

LENGTH OF TEAC HING EXPERIENCE OF SUPERINTENDENTS 
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CHART 4 

LENGTH OF PRINCIPALSHIP EXPERIENCE 
OF SUPERINTENDENTS 
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CHART 5 

SUPERVISION LOAD 
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CHART 6 

PERCENTAGE OF SUPERINTENDENTS' TIME 
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